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CATHOLIC C HRON1 IL E.
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JULY 15, 1864.

TUE LUCKY DREAi..
'Twas about 12 'elaclk in the day, and al the

laborers employed on Mr. O'Rely's farm were
at dinner; bis son, a young man of about 2-1
years, was standing in the door-way, smoking his
pipe, and chatting with the men.

SWhat n thie world is the matter aih Ned
Power, this morningi' ha asked one of them.--
< Ha bas ot spoken a word since be sat down.'

' The Lord only knows,' Mr. Edmund.
( We couldn't knock a sentence out of him ail
this blessed day. He wasn't the same since he
came from town yesterday ; there's some cloud
over him. Ned, the young master wants to
know ihat ails you.'

' Nothmng in lfe then, but sure one can't be
always dvartmng the people,' ausvered Ned an a
suri>ltone.

'Oh, il any one is curious about Ned,'tis my-
self can tell whal's makinig h blook so black.-
'Tis crossedi m love the poor boy is' sai! the
cow boy, an arch-looking lad of fourteen.

' You'd better bould your tonge, you unp,'
roared Ned in a voice of thuander.

S Don't ate us man alive. Sure if that's the
timper you shoied er the crathur, no wonder
sbe'd bave no more to say to you. Och, Mr.
Edmund, he'll be the death of me if you don't
spake to him,'- ha cried out as Ned in bis fury
caught him, and iras about to inflict corporal.
punishment. 'Get out of that you Young scamp,
and go about your busmness,' exclaimed the per-
son appealed to. ' Let him off, Ned,' you're an
ass to mind the Young scamp.?

' Childrea and fools tell the truth,' remarked
one of the men, glancing at Ned ; the rest laugh-
ed, and one inquired what his colleen was ater
doimg ta him ?

'il tell .ou ihat it is boys,' he replied an-.
grily1. 'I am not going to be made a Lare of for'
ye'er divershmn, so je'd better lave me. alone'
and as he spoie ie jumped up from the table and
leit dînner and ail tothem.

reil, ia, ire!, love is a quare thing, and
nomen are quart custie lo,' sei an -aid man

wiiaias reckoned the wiseacre of the farmn-
yard. ' There's Ned, as sprightly a fellow as
one could meet, and the most even-tempered to
be found anywhere ; but look at him to-day,
radc> t bight witht bis best friends, just because
a rosy-cheeked litile girl wasn't plasii' ta him,
an rshe ms tlikely frettmu to the heart, becausa
lhe contrar> fit was on er when she saiw him

t , .
' Go.G d b this jauth of us, Mike,' said

another, 'our time is pasi an! gana, ane' trae
not overproud at that same; but sure every an
must get over iheir ove fit as ithe'do tie citi-
couglh or measles, ani tie airlier dt e il tie
better for themselves, for ike ther Jiseases,
'tis onl dangerous whien it attacis one laie le
life.'

Thus moralhiig, the a wmecfinise 1! her
meal and returned ttheir work,nîia he young-
er anes lstened mn silence, bighiy amed, btr
by no means edified by the vidom o ftieir
elders.

A few hours later, Edmunt O'Raeily caein
upon Ned Power, as he stoodi n a most iscon-
solate attitude, leaning on bis spade lii the mid-
die of the field where the men were employed.

'Oh, Ned,' he said 'iyou must stir yourself; if
my fatber found you as I did you'd come to grief.
Don't be dowrniearted, man, iere's as good fish
mn the sea as ever was caught.'

9'Tis aisy to talk, Mr. Edmund, very aisy en-
tirelyi but if Miss Alce took it into ber purty
head to throwr you overboard, I wonder how

oisd jouafeel.'
Edmund smiled and reddened a little, but

made no repiy. 'A fellow-feelîng makes us won-
drous kind.' Ned's appeal ta bis feelings struck
borne, and he began to sympathise most beartly
with him i besides he was bis foster brother,
which, of course, caused a strong bond of affec-
tion ta exist betveen them.

' You know,Ned,' said he, alter a few minutes
silence,&' that I vould not like ta see you out of
spirits. I only wanted to rouse you a bit. I
suppose Kitty Nola bas been teazing you; she's
a saucy daimsel, but I am bure she lkes you,
Ned.'

1 Likes me, Mr. Edmund: Oh, you don't
know how she trated me yesterday,' said poor
Ned, glad'to unburtben himself and pour his sor-
rows into a friendly ear. ' Shure I thought. the
equal iof ber wasn't in the cuntry, and that her
beart was as fair as her face, but I was woefully
mistaken. God ielp me ! For six months thsat
i've been after ber I tound her as sweet as honey
and, then ail of a sudden,she turns around and
talks to me as if I was a stranger from the black
North. 'Twill never come to ber turn to do so
againu. I wuish my banda clear antd clane -out ofi
her.'

'Never fear; lPil set ye as great as ever
ln a few deas. 'i only a lorer& quarrai,

apinit wbuli!u toa ther .Ivf streat

she d be at, the ungrateful, decateful hussy.- I could do nothim' but lie down beside lier, and
What matter if 'twas anhonest, dacent boy-a never rise up agin. There wasn't a dhry eye in
neighbor'sason,sbe bai taken up wuh, but one of the room but mmîy ivn; but I stood there like a
themm sassanchc/s th:mt the new landlord broughlt statue. My heart seemed to be turning ta stone
over ; a stuck u p fellow, dressei in livery, who inside in me. I couldn't cry ; but I gave a big
loks down on the ',Hirishî,' but he would be sigh every non and then, trying te reliere mny-
afraid of his sliadow if he went out at night, for self of the load tliat as on me, but all m vain.
feerd they'd blowb is brains out. You might Then al at once J fancited we vere carrying lier
bave knocked me don with a feather when I t tahe grave, and that I folloved lier cofBurn iii
saw ber talking an& smiling and looking so sweet ne kem o Lathe churchyard in the village ; ibat
on him. I wrondher was a bis gilt buttons she tiere the priest reand over the corpse, and then
fel mn love wlh. And when I went up ta ber he turned to me and said,' I thought 'ltwas mar-
and said, ' llow are you, Kitty.' 'Oh, good ryng ye l'i be ; but God's ill be done.' At
marra, Mr. Power,' says she, and them she turi- these words I fell down lat on my face, crying
ed ber head away, and I heard ber telling the and sobog, and telling themix ail ta lave me1
fellow I w"as one of the laboring men ait Mr. there witlhi my own love, and the same soi would
O'Reilly's, and sure 'tisPm prud ta be one of sooh cover us both. Then everything grew con-
bis men, lor he's the royal ould stock of the fused, and I remember no more til I woke, and
counthry : but I never wore any man's livery, 'tas still eark night. And I never slept a wink
and never will, and now Mr. Ned, what have after that, but lay thinking and pausing till day-
you ta say for ber? But they're ail alike;- liglht. Now, Mr. Edmund, tat was a ih.cky
there'si oknowing the women ; 'twould be durame ; and it shows me plaînly that Kitty and
aisier ta lathom ithe depths of the say than ta muyself wrill be imarried by that very priest, and
fathom thein. There was I, only waiting till i that 'tis all only a nisunderstandimng betveen us,
had a few pounds saved, and thmnking, se kanev for nigbt-dhrames avays go be conthraries; su
what ias in my mmd, and that I bad only t a1 must see ber to-day, and settle the busaes.-
say -'1Kitty, wien 1ll spake ta the priest, and I won't rest till I get a sight of ber anyhowî. I
that shte jump at the oTer.' kuo she'l be in ton, for -'tis a market-day.

' You had no righît t be toa sure. She's If ever you did anything for me, don't refuse me
very, pretty, and no wonder ber headi nould be a this.'
little turned, for al: tie boys are afther her. ' Why, I ilioughjt you vould not look at the

' Well, 'Lis ail w. ta me now at any rate.' side of street she'd be at, the ungratefl, decate-
Edmund then Wtt the disconsolate lover to fui hussy!'0

brood over his misi t îines, and went ta see after 'Oh, your velcome ta your gaime, heartly
the rest of the men. He was the only son of welcome. If you were at it till to-morrow
Mr. O'Reilly, whoa rhat is calledi a gentle- morniu', 'twouldn't rufle a bair on me ; but
man fariner, mhat is. a gentleman by birdh, but there's the ould mxasther. May I go, Mr. Ed-
whoi held bis land on lease and not by fee-sim- mund?'
pie. Heb ai a gonsi dea] of land in the Nortb ' Oh, yes ! Oh, but maybe i w1on't hear it
riding of Tipperary, and farmed it aillhimsel, from my father.'
and was verp popular, bemug a good employer, a C The light of beaven ta you. t knew weil
kind friend to those whio needed bis help, and on you'd stand ta me,' and off lie went.
the people's side in poaltics, besides being as Ned| ' Where's Ned Power il asked old Mr. O'-
remarked,' one of the royal ould stock.' Reilly, when lie met bis son half an heur atter.

For three days Ned was in the depths of des- ' Gone ta town, sir.'
pair, but on the mu>rning of the fourth, just as ' Gone to aon ! Did you sendi him t[ere?'
his young master was leamving the bouse, lue ' I gave him leave-he had some little busi-
met him coxincg towrards hin with a beaming 'ness linself there.'
face. 'Business, man ! Didn't yu oknor he couldn't

' Oh, Mr, Ednmund,' he calied out the moment be sparedi •.

he saw hm, 'If ypu aever did mue a good turn ' Well, you must forgive us both, sir ; I am
you'il do it now.' sure he won't e long.'

\V.y, Ned, you lunk a changed nan, what ' Tis foster-broiber of yours cau do irhaI he
can I do for you.' pleases wmth you, it seems. You don't care a

' Jast give me lave is go ta town, and don't strain aion te business is ieglected, so lie tas
let the culd masther kenow tili I amn gone, for ['ni his fling. Tite good-lor-notihiog scamp !lie
afeerd he'd put a bar i il.' ouessed he ad ne cr.ance with me, and so he

' m afr-id that's morea tan I outg la do ; ivent t Lyou. Ie is one of the best vorkinen
there's too much to be don ; the spring work in the place; and I'n sure they won't do any-
is late ; you know ve're behmnd hand.' thing right without hlm in that ßfie-acre held.-

'Och, Mr. Edmund, dou't be hard on me, You'd betler go and tell them what ta do.'
sure who'd stand t( me if nt yoursell.' Edmmund surmled to himself, as lie went, at his

But what business is takiuig you there non ' ifather's inconsistency mn calling Ned a good-for
'Tis be reason of a dhrane I had about nothing.scamp and the best vorkmnan mn the

Kitty, and as sure as I stand here I vronged the place, especially as the irritable old gentleman
crathur. ras rather aptI t say sucb things. ·

i What was the dream about? I believe you la the field the men were talking of Ned's
are losing the little sense you had, Powrer ; tlis absence, as they laid seen him set off for town.
girl has quite bewitched you.' 'Ti ould master is raging,' said one, ' Ned

i'Tras ofan a go' mais', case, and w,1lbe wil catch irhen be comes back, and sure with
ta the end of time. I woulmmi't say that you're rayson. He thinks be cao do nat ise lues he-
might> ci abeaded yourtuf those times ; but cause Mr. Edmund vill back. hîim.'
about (h edrame ill 'was httle I slept for £ Oh, the iorld knows th'ould master's bark is
ae ougta, but tossi g ead tumbling, and if I vorse than bis bite, 'is easy to cone over him

doz a n ai cl, u traki ng ap nit s crtnever>'lira afer ail.'
minutes ; sa lastkniglit Iwths taie!> bale up, and ' True for you Mici sure a better man there
tUa minute I ai ru>' headan yiboulster off isn't in the country, 'tis Le bas the god beart,
nte test cSlep, bu>my mind being itroubled 1 God bless him, sure the poor man ivli never oant

soan begen ta dprme. I iirsm gI ias stand- a friçnd while he's Io the fore, and he bas the

ing in the yard waiting for some commands from good wili of the rich and poor.'

the nasther, whven who irwoula came up but Larry ' I hope Mr. Edmund will take after him, but
Sulvan, my aunt's nephew's cousin, by the ma- lni afraid le won't-he's smooth-tongued and
ther's side.' pleasant enough, bas a merry 3oke and a laugh

' Did ou hear anyting ' says he, or>king vith every one, but stilil 'd depend more on the
veny airneal ai me. Cid man.'

Na,' sayset; t m 'why so ' £O, as the old cock crows the young aone
'Doon Iknon that Kinty Nolan uis very bad ? learns, sure ian't it kmnd for iim ta be good, by

saay ha. father and moither, were wrould be get the bad
aOh, you want ta take a rize out o ne,' says drap ? 'Tis a shame for you Mick Connors ta

1, laugismg. be misdoubting him, yon that orked on the
No, Ned, I'm saricus ; she's dying.' place as boy and man those forty yars.'

I thought my beart gave van great thump 'im ouly sayiog Pd rather lis father, that's
agamn my side, an- I could't say a word, but no crime, sure as only natural I would, he's
lookeda m bis two eyes ta see was it the truth worth fifty Mr. Edmunda, ta myi mmin. Didmt
he was telling ; then seeing how sorrowful he hle keep mat> a family from the poor héuse, by
loaked, I turned away and ra clike a madman giving them hîelp an their need 1 I' bis naine
right across te country, and never stopped nor downein the baik for every armer in tie neigb-
stayed until I came ta the place aise livedi n.- borhood that wants a lift ? 'TiiIl be a sorrow-
Sure enough, when I got there I found 'ias it it day i Bilyivenrs and thit miles round ltnor
true, but 'ewasant dying sise was but dead, Ihat mater,diviiemaGai!tales hîso ta Himsei.-
laid ont and al. Oh, Mr. Edmund, Pil never Long may be reign there, an! tie misiress
forget, as long as I live, the could, desolate f(el- aforeuint him tao, for the ikes o! tiem isn't ta
ing that came over me ien I saw my' gra ga,' abe met with otan.'
my> aira 'tcableen Ia' iyiag lon befare me ;- ' I egree to aven>' word jaou seu, but fath's a
ber beautiful rosy chseeks as wisue as sn, han refleciog aunMn. Edumei! to te'lma filtbell'
mild, innocent bine eyes eosai hftreveh eks b soand ouit tid oc.Tar bsrtional,te nulelion
long black bashas makmg bar nisue ceel o o!iii ti clrasraiatecnesia

ior shairssy for laked tho on! i e Ascl Ned Paner .enterai! tht farm yard an bis

evary' omit loet at like ar Oh,- I fait as ift from tomn that eveamng, he met Mn. OResdly.

' Well, you ifernal 'scounidre,' liec
wiere ivere you ail day ?'

Sh: townri your lhomonr,' replied N
meekest tolne possible.

'n ton, idluag and drmnking, and o
ple killed withi work, trying tosupily y
I won't have any more of this work,
you.

' Lave is light, ash ure I woulidn't(
liberty.'.'

' You iknow ell, yoju ider where t
wnouldn't gire you lave to be galunant
and your business mvaiing for isyoubere.

, Sure I knew you wnouldii' break)
mund's nord once lie tould ne that I i

Mr. Edmund ami yui may e han
pair of fools.'

' Oh then 'tis proud Pi he to follow
mund any irhuere eve to lie gallosiv.'

Mr. O'leilly mîited and said no
Ned immnediutely decaimpied in sear
young master, to tell im liow wel lh
out ai tle scrape and detamil is adv
toin. His face told a good deal even
spoke a word.

' Well,'said Edmnu. '11 see you ar
again viihi your colleen dMas. Vomen
the creatures, 'lis easy enougi to col
theimn. Pnm thmkmng hlie men are not v
mindedetiliter ihere thiey are con
Ned ?

' Sure 'tis yourself knowvs best, Ir
I wouldn't e evenin' mny tIo you m kn
experience.'

' You're a prime boy J:I believe you
humbug St. Peter. Iow did KiLtty re
advances to-day '

' Is that the way wit you, Mr. E
Miss Alice musti are file timites, cei
pay themi back mn their own coin th
vance-, moryha,i itras quite t[e o
can tell you.,

' Weil let us iear the whole story,
take a leaf out of your book .'

With al ithe pleasure in lie, Mr.E
told you eKitty would be in toîin befo
sa shei was, looklmg as fi-esht as a ro
mild as a lamb. I could hardly take m
of ber, she iras such a purty piciber,(
ler. She was standuling ear the but
with tio or fhree comrade girls, ih
up, and sie.didji't sec nie for a feir
had time Io taie the full o my eyes(
the saymng is, and maybe I wasn't rie
There wrasn't a girl i t whi iiole t
comue up t lier arnyoiw ; she's le pos
parish, c!îvays a xcapîag Mis Alie bc
Wisenshe saîrie go iîîg ovards lier,
to smile and put aonmie of iLer coax
but I was as grave a judge. ' Good
Ned,' says she, witi a voice ike a n
' Good morre, Miss Nolan,' says I, im
way she spole to me the last day, ar
my caubeen and bowed, j'ust as I sain
one day you met some ladies. Ail
laughled, and I passed on wmhout anotl
t sav lier giving a wvistfuml look after un
heart smote me a litle, but still I said1
now's your time, m y boy, and maire the
it, and on 1 went. As luck would a
would I meet but my sister's gossip, N
a mice sprightly iule gir; she's to b
lo mjy brother Andy, but that's a secr
people don't over and above like the
the roust keep dark for a while, till i
few pounds saved. Kitty doesn't kno
about it, so I immediately deternuned t
revenge by being ever o sweet o
straight before 'her face. Nora cons
ail as one as a brother, joked and sp
wras as merry as a grasshopper ; ass
Kitty several times, i could sec that s
us far maore than she did lier business
ever we went her eye wias on us, and I
when e ail metl together n a frien
where I sad taken Nora to gîve here
freshment, and havea confidential
Andy, sie looked so orlorn and discon
I coud't keep up the joke any longer
Nora knew what I was about, I ookl
hand, and going over to iviere poor
smtting by herseif, I said, 'fKitty, allow
troduce you to my brother Andy's mnte
'and Nora Ibis is Andy's intended site
she'lil onl say the word.' Nora lo
prised as well sie might, and Kitty
pale as a giost, and then as red as a c
she hadn't a word. I wet closer to
whispered, ' Sure 'itras only purtindir
both of us ; wasn't that .it a colleen
Turn about is fair play, you know ;
isu't a girl in the ivorld Pim so fond
self.' She brightened up in a mieute,
me her nice îlump lttle band, then, N
sensible girl, laft us ta ourselves.'

' Qh Ned, Ned!,'twacs c cruel thung
tr>' me so muchs, says Kilt>y, 'bon
bave lthe haert?'j' Auniwat about tisa fellow with
buttons? says L.
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exclaimed, ' Weil, l'il tell you the truthi ioIw, 'hough
you were sa long after me you never rightly let

led m the out your mind till to-day, and 1 began ta think
mhat mnaybe 'twas only divarting yourself you

ther peo- were ail the time.' So there was the whole se-
our place cret, Mr. Edmnund, i needn't tell you anything
I can tell more only that 'is ail settied, and whenever we

have scraped up enougli ta begin the world with,
o without wre'li speak to the priest.'

iThe saine nigit, while the family were et tea,
o ask it, 1 Ned came ta the parlor door, and asked ' was
ing about, the mistress there.'
' Yes, Ned,' said she, ivhat do you want
Mr, Ed- with me?'
ight go.' ' Pin old you gare the miliuivoman varuiing

ged for a Mmam, ns site did not answer you.'
'I did, Ned;i do you know of anyone to

Mr. Ed- supply ber place, who could be wyel recom-
mended ?'

more, and 'I thik I do, man, I Ieard of a girl that's
cli ofL is about leaving ter place wlho's the best butter
e had got hand in the country. I saw ber m town to-day,
entures in and she'd be only to glai ta get such a mis-
before he tress.

' Who i site
'e ail rigit ' lCitty Nolan is lier niame. ler present mis-
are veak tress will give lier any commendation ; she wo't

'me round ivant for character anyway.'
ery si rang IKitty Nolan-I think 1 know lier, a pretty,
cerned, eh smart, fresh-looking girl.'

'The very saine, namn.1
. Edmund, If you ake i.y advice you'll have nothing te
owledge or say to her,' said Mr. O'Rei ly, ' unlessyou want

to have courling aid philanderinmg goîng on mn
'd try and your dairy, and not butter-makinmg.'
ceive your Edmund burst out lauglmg at ihaving Ned

foamnd out-thie atter only muitered-
dmnund ?. ' Wonders vill never cease, ron I thougbt
rtainly. tat the imnaster %vas thbe last imn the iworld that
ougl-ad- would try aud take the bread out of a poor girl's
lier vy, 1 inouih, or say a word agin lier belmd lier back,

and she an orpmaa, to.'
maybe l'd Tlhat'lI do, Ned, my motber wili.consider the

malter, and seek inforrmauion from sone one
Edmund, 1More'disîmmterested,' le added smniling.
re me, and I'il lave it ail in the master's bands, lie Irnows
se, and as Kitty since shie vas the leiglht of the table, and

ny eyes off lier moather before lier as well.
God bless Omly thaL thiis fellowv wom't let the girl attend
ter market to her business, I dare say you coulidm't do better
en I came tihan take her i I know ler well, she's very
miinutes, J honest and trustworthy, but hie'll bie puttung his
of her, as nonsense imto lier heaid audsshe'lpay i more at-
ll feaste. teniion to tha mitiia to the butter.'
own coul ' Wewere yourng ourselves, my dear. I dare
ey o t Say Ned wo ht be vamtimig ta go ta tOwn so
ecourse.- oliei if Kitty comes liere.'

,ime bug ' Do as you please, MJrs. O'Reilly, but remem-
inglooksb ber 1 ivarned you.'

marra' ' Oit, certainly James, l'il take aill ie respon-
ghtmg' sibility,' and so the mnater was decided ta Ned's

ilatgin Le' satisfaction.
dIatisghed Afewwiveeks afier Kitty was inslalled as milk
yo doaing vwoman at Ballyivers, Mr. O'Reilly called afterjeu dging his son as hme was leaving ithe breakfast room onethe girlsa
lher word. morng-' Edmnund, hivere are you going t-
e, and my day V 'To take a ride, Sir.' ' beleve yau
ta myself, generally ride in the same direction now.a-days.
most of Ned ower says your horse vouldn't go any

ve it, wh1o road but that wich leads ta Mount Pleasant.
ara Neill, Edmnund iwas discreetly sent. ' Well, I sce no

reason taobe ashamed of it, Alice M'Maion is ae marricd
et, for ber good girl, and a iandsome gi. You have some
match and taste, my boy. Taste for beauty is hereditary
e nave a ' imthe famil>. i belere old Mick says ail the

w anything O'Reillys iad landsome wives. Weil, there is
o hemy nouse in Shmili-Shalying, you mgniht as weli ask

o Nora's Alice at once ; Isuppose you cat itmake a pretty
sidered me goad guess at ber sentiments.' . I îtluk [can
)orted, and Sir.'' The fellow is as cool as a cucumber,'
we passni! said he turning ta his wife, 'tthat's nlot the way I
lie sinded was when I hiad a notion of you, Margaret.
. Where ' Edmund takes more after me, James,' she
by and by, sait,' you often tolid me I was as cold as an icicle.
dly house, ' Perbaps you'd ride ta Mount Pleasant on
a litile re- your way to town, Sur,' said Edmnund, ' may I
chat about tell Mr. MeMahon s P
solate that ' Yes, yes ; and ihat will you tell Alice,
. Belore Ned?'

ber by the 1 I sail ail that was necessary yesterday.'
Kitty was 'You bave askedl ber, theny'
r me ta in- ' WTll, Sir, bearing ihat a favàrite she was
rnded ivife, of yours, I thought I might as well.'
r-m.law, if ' Listen to him-hlsten ta the fellow, as if he
ioked sur- did it to oblige me.'

turned as 'And very good reaons, to, Sir, I'd do a
cherry and great deal ta please you,' and Edmund entA off

ber and in bgh spirits.
og we war ' They'll be a handsome pair, Margaret,-I
n dls?-- heard ail the people admirmg them as they rode

but there through Nenagh the other day? said Mrt. O'-
of as your- Reilly, as Edmund passed by the indo,
and gave ' You hke lthe match ail tte batter for knowr-

ara, luIe a inag it will ha a pâpular one, James.', .. r
' Well, Margaret, whsen. T was a chîli ofita

of you to heard! may mother (iwho was one of thef bestno-
caud you ! men I aver knew) saying that those wbhà d;the

goad wiul ai thmeir neagbbors ha.d the goodwvillôff
(ha gai! God!; those nords have cluung .te me through
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Ma.11 tim-ei -,-n- d
e t ily hose"anted tole repaire
aidjhent Ewas doué, Netd andhlisvife might
as'wiIbberl thie'dké p it allyight for the
future. As w'lIbe.furùisling oureon bouse
newly, I tiare say 'dantspiretbemnlfeW oid
chairsand stools, hi addediA6cotN 's de-
light it vas settied that he and bis yougmaster
were ta be made happy on the same dàyfandl
the same place. Mr. MciMabon had his barn
cleared out, and old Ned te ask ail his friends,
ane Iitty's ta make merry there. Alhce anious
trbestow additional pleasure on ber betrothed,
taak charge et Kitty's wardrobe, and replenished
it amply

I could not describe the vedding: If I began
J.would not knowwbere to end, but'tvas a rigit
rnerryonet T aieMost difficult post to be de-
cidet vas %which: bride looked prettiest, they
were both so handsome. I believe- the malter
bas not been decided from that day te this,
but netther of the husbands ever regretted bis,

THE END.

EXAMINATION OF PERTH SEPARATE
SCHOOL.

On Tuesday, 28th uit., the pupils of the Perth
SeparateL School vene examined by lthe Very
Rev. chairman of the Board of Trustées, Vidar
General lacDonaghî, assistei by Revds. Dr.
Madden of Port Hope, O'Connell of Richmond,
Harty of Kemptvaile and Browne of .Perth. _-
The Trustees of the Sebool and a considérable
number of ladies and gentlemen, attended the
examination, and by their presence, encouraged
the chtfdren teteell, at least, ali they knew about
the various subjecîs on which they were ex-
amined. -

The forenoon wras devoted to the examination
of the female department under Miss Lycns, and
the various classes e nreauing, ivriting, spelling
and arithmetic, -acquitted themselves iiith fair
credit, but without aiy inaked superiority over
the examination of six months previous. In
Christian doctrine and Enghish composition great
progress iras observable, indeed so. much so in
the latter case, as te give rise te a suspicion that
older heads assisted in the preparation of the ar-
fieles read t the examiners, until Miss Lyons
explained that bey were ail written in the sciiool
under ber personal superintendence. A very
pleasing feature of the style of composition
taugbt by Miss Lyons, is the establbshment of a
suppositious newspaper, styled eTht Olive
Bianch,' of vhich, each girl se ture is Editress,
the rest of the class being -contributors. By
this method, the girls are acquiring, and wiiI, no
doubi, before long, ie entertaining the readtirs
f the Courier, withelegant contributions ta its

columes. A t tlh close o'the ,eamination the

girls presented theirnTeacher with an allectionate
address, accompanied wilb a beautiful Album, ta
which Miss Lyons replied in appropriàte terns.
Father McDouiagh expressed satisfaction at the
progress made by the girls in many branches of
study, especially te composition, and hoped their
attention ta duty after the vocation ivould be
equal te what i iad been in the past.

The Boys were examiined i nthe afternoon by
the same gentlemen, and acquittei themselves
with credit. Their progress under Mr. Lee
was well marked, especially in the ordinary
branclies.of a good English education, imi which,
et previous examinations, they were greatly de-
ficient. The tendency ta ' topheavy' Jearning,
Euclid, Latin, &c., without a proper foundaion
in Enghsh Grammar and Spelling, so observa-
ble se previous exammations of the School, bas
been properly checked by the present Teacher,
Mr. Lee, who, wbile duly honoring and teach-
ing th higher branches in their proper places, is
sùccessfully traiinig his boys te a knoiwledge ofe
the foundations of educaîon, namely, Reading,

Vriting, Arithmetic; Geography and Graminar.
In-those studies their progress was exceedingly
satîsfactory to the - examiners, and creditable to
the Teacher. The Latin and Euclid class also
âcquitted itself with credt, for, whilst carrying
out much needed reforms in the English depart-
ment of his School, Mr. Lee bas net neglected
tht highar depar.tments of study, but is success-
fiilfy harmonmzng the. teachings of Latin and
EngIsh, Euclid and iArilhmetic.

The examination, on the whole, showed mark-
ed progress (n the part of the pupîls during the
last'six mots, and we hope their advancement
during the ext half-year, viii equal the expecta-
tioniseti >oy their present profic:ency.

THE SEPARATE SCHOOL CONCERT.

On'Weodnesday evening, 29th unt., the people
of Perth were treated te- a genuine display - of
-native talent, the pupils belonging to the Se-
parate School in lte taown being the performiers.
Tht 'entertainment- vent att remarkably' welI,
and every thing in connecntion wil tlgave gene-
rá! satsaciin, showimg that no pains had- bain
spared b>' thé originators ta reder il il the hîghest
mannelr plesng ta the audience. Miss .Lycns,
Teacher of the Fîmale Departmuent ef the
SchôdÇ,iesèrves especialcdi forthethorengl
and:efficient maner-se .uvhch e very thing iras
conducteti and carried out-nothing bûit the most
umwearîed-ättention. andi icmre on her part could.

hvcoqneed the-diîsédPantages:of theyouth,
tiiîdîy, andi inexpeience eof a grenter -part ef
the youthfut actars.~ Mrs. .ME ELeely kindly
consentedi ie'lend ber éssistance on ibis océaston
sud hîr eflartseevré hIighly ajprecia tedi- b>'y ta
mudienicehib eaarnedlo praise ber musical
talent.' 'Miss'Annie -O'Brnien as wellii as Mrs.
Sîelyl vas -repeatedly;,encorçdp'and Macler E.
'O!Brteù gavetreetedetiecetloft bis ékill both

iotae t l anti dramnatic performiance.- Tht dra- t

maftc pertion et tht entertainmeet wnas geat, and
vas nainly taken b>' pupids ai the school vwho had
m over been hefore an audience tili then. Master

P. Stail eyA siconspùoùs óàW is. boldt bearwn
ani lver o eablended\ntb elaey

r{ochél'sWarning wvasgiven ibn char acter by'
t two vrysinal-boys, Masters J. Brennan and

SM C stàlne in thecotume f a Hihland
r chieftain nd the:other inie garb.f ata'deatb-

tellîng seer.'. Both acquitted themselves far
beyondtbe èexpectátibns cf their hearers. Miss
Stanley sustaineeà-the partof: the heroine i the

Elopement! in ahighly;draniatnc style, andMrs.
Ferland sang severl F nei song s a kid
cbange the programme.. Misses C Ferland,
M .AKerr,'M. Doran, M. A.'Terney, and a
few moreyoung"dies whose na&meve .did not
lear, sustainedtheir several partà efficiently.-
Ptizes *ére~dîstributed to the desenring scholars
bby the-Very Rev. Mr. McDonagh, and'the Na-
tional Antbem vas then sung, after wvhich the
audience, which. consisted cf not much less than

, four hundred people, broke up wel pleased vith
what they had seen and heaird.

EXAMINATION OF THE CONVENT OF NOTRE
DAME DE VICTOIRE, OGDENSEURGH.

(To the Edtor of the Tr. e TVUness.)

isin,-Through the coluins of the TatE WiTNEss,
I beg to give the public a description of the examina-
tien and first annual distribution of prizes of the
Conrent of Notre Dame de Victoire at.Ogdensburgh,
which took place on Fridaîy the 1st eint.

This new Institution was opened in Seplember
last, and became so doserring of public confidence
and esteem, ibat at the end o' the Scholastia year it
contained forty-five boarders, and sixty haf-board-
er and externe.
. The Convent is beautiftully situated on àfrising

ground on the South benk of the St. Lawrence,eand
is eue of the most conspicuous buildings which at-
tracts the eye of the p.ing traveller te ascending
or descending the - river. The Exhibition Hall was
splendidly decorated on the occasion; a large con-
course of visitors, -who came to witness the distribu-
une] aflledthe rcom. Variaus specimene cf draw-
ieg and embroidery-the vorl cf eé young ladies-
were bung upon the walls. A large, eight Octave
Piano was at ac end of the'stage, and at the other
were several tables, covered with prizes, which were
soou to be distributed to the successful compeotitors
therefor.

thMetgone, Esq., took the chair at 2 o'clock. On
bis right was Mr. J. E. D. Gray, and Mr. J. M. Jolly
on bis left. At a given signal the young ladies in
the superior classes, dressed in full uniform, entered,
ad bdwed te the audience. One of the Yu.g
ladies, dressed ivbite, advauced and said :
"Ladies and Gentlemen, tbese young ladies are nov
prepared to be examined inr Retbric, Philosophy,
Eelish, French, Ast.onomy aud lnetany.' M.r.
liagene opened ·the Exauiiuaon in Astronomy ted
Euglisb ; folleired hy Mr. Gray Je flheteric and
French, and byn . Jclly tn Betany and Natural.
Philosophy. The great familiarity with, and ad-
vancement of, the young ladies ie these beautifuul
sciences were the objeot of general admiration ; they
were higlily complimented by the chairman, who,u
expressicg bis agreeable surprise ai the great suc-
cess of the examiiation, said that no scholar couldJ
fail to admire and appreciate the great advantagesL
which the institution afforded ; ho cougratulated the
yonog ladies on their brilliant and successful ;ex-
amination, and remarked that the Sisters of Notre
Dame had reason to be prond of their scholars, and
that theii scholars should be grteful to them. Be-
fore the commencement of the distribution, one of
the examiners roseand said :-."Ladies apd Gentle-
men, I assure you I experienre ne uonusual pleasuret
in expressing at request a tribute of merit to one of
the young ladies present. By constant' application,
aided by.ber great abilities, she bas attained un-a
usual .succes .in ber studies ; and this bas been
deeméd an approprite occasion to reward, in an
especial manner, ber great merit. She bas won thea
frst prize o Betany, Astrenomy, Nanral Pilcsophy,
Politeniess, Religions Instruction, Masic, Dntwieigt
and uniform good conduct and appreciation ; and
the extreme honor of presenting this beautiful prizet
to this young lady, who bas Made se much progresst
in every accomplishment which could ador bero e
bas been, alletued te me, as I amn a Prescottonian,0
and as she is also from Prescott. However, I recog-Q
nise he:e Mr. Jolly, her former profess or, and'to him
I resign the agreeable task of crowning Miss Almeidei
Methede". She was. then crowned and presentedt
with ber splendid prizes, amid loud applause from
the audience, which ehe gracefully acknowledged.
Miss Lula Sigman in Rhetoric, Miss Lillie E. Sigman6
in Natural Philosophy, Miss Hosmer in Astronomy,c
Miss F. Simons in Botany, are deserving of specialc
mention for the brilliancy of their examinations iu
these eeverat brancehes uf science. The examination
hnra were agreeably diversified ey vocal and instru-
mental music, le which the Misses former, Lankton
aed Simons gave production cf the.finît order.

nAfer the diîîributicn, Mr. Gray addeesed those
present on the great success of the new institution •

he passed a deserving euloguîm on the brilliancy'
and success.of the examination, expatiated on the
great principle of basing education on religion, sud
remarked that every one present must needs be con-
vinced that the Covent of Notre Dame de Victorie.
had acquired a very enviable reputation, and hoped
that the same liberal support would be extended to
iL in future which had marked the year just con.
cluded. Mr. Jolly, in an eloquent address, paid a
high tribute to the Institution end to the youngt
ladies; and remarked that he would be happy to re-1
commend the Institution as one affording eve:y ad-t
vantage neocesary for the acquisition of a refined and c
solid education.

Vacations were then announced till September
prnxio.

IREISHE I NTE L LIGE N CE.

TnE LrrE BeneHo or LIMR1dK.-.Limerick.-At a
recent meeting cf the Cerporation cf this ciuy, held
after the transaction cf the erdinary' business, .

The .Rigbt Woarshiptul Engene O'Callaghan,
Mayor, rase and sauid :-Gentlemee, as formaI mat..-
tera have been gene threugh, I deem it my> dut>' toa
advîrt te what I condider je foreemest iu the breast
cf ererycone of our fellov-citisens at the prisent
moment, namely-the demise cf our highly-respected
tnd venerated Lord Bishop. [Star, hear.J I feel
that at this period we ought not te proceed further
without passing a resalution cf condelence, in cen-t
nectian with the whole diocese ef Limenick, on thé
death cf so worthy a Prelate as the late Right Rer.
Dr. Ryse. [Hear.] .Se presided mte eopiscopacy
fer a period of lhirty-nine years. I meerely' introduce
the matter, leaving itin Lahîe banda af other' members
affthe Council vwho wish ta follew np the suggestion, .
[Hear.]'

Mr. John ThiomasM'Sheeby, J.P.,said-Mr. Mayor -

tnd gentlemen,I1: beg leave ta more that we place
upon the record-of our proceedings a reselntion ex.. :
preâsive ofdob sicere regret ai: the demise ef our
laie respeyted aud :revered Bisbop.. [Star.] There i
is no anae any clase.af life amogst our fellow-
alitens who does net regret ibis sad sud melanchely
event, because themuch esteemed Prelate never bad
a differenceef a siectarian nature with any of his I
felloweitiaens. (Hear4hear.) His whole life was a I
labour of love, and I hold that the: Corporation of e
the city.over;which he soong-presided should-place P
on its recordi their opinion of the manner-in.which
he discharged bis duty, and their regret uponbis 1
demise. [Hear, hear.] I now move--

'Tat this Corporation place on its records the i

xpresion.f dp regret athedemnse o:the]aée
respet&e ii r rd Bishop, Right Rteneend-Dr.
Ryanwhilst theygatI. th eame time heg to uexpress
tiroumble approai of the tuly Ohristiaen

-and:ealousinane in which- he discharged all the
high and sared utiesofbhiscofiào duritg the long
peried aven whieh le presideid as -Catbolic Bishop of
this diocese, and thét this iepression of our regret
be insertedcan theminutes."

AdermanCante:seconded the -resoletion, and re-
gretted eteeedingly that hawas not present at the
funeral, ring to a mistake in the circular which
requested bis attendance,

-Tht mation was put and carrnienanimuosl'y.-
Freemanu.

What; bowever,.gives us--most concern is the tre-
mendous sacrifice of Irish Catholie life in this herri-
ble civil war; and we fiel deeply grateful to Lord,
Clanticarde for his repeated - efforts te force the
Queen's minlistérs into au active discharge of their
dut>' le ibis mess serions malter. Lt le heyod
dubt or questionthat thae enormous emigrationeof
young and ,able.bc)died -men from Ireland for the
ast two years las been in great measure the

wickïd wrk of the Federal Government. Their
agents Lave. been; and are still scattered over the
country eeducing the young and athletic Irish ta go
the North aither avowedly.as soldiers in the Faderal
pay, or ostensibiy as labourers for whom when they
arrive at Boston or New York, there is no labor but
that of fighting to subjugate thenSouth. , The se-
couns that almost daily reach us fromacross the
Atlantie, of the fate o? hese poor-creatures are ab-
solutely heartrendig ; and- Lord Clanricarde in
forcing the subject ugai and again upon the atten-
tion of Parliament is acting as a patriot conferring a
signal service upon bis native land.- Enticed te
leave their homes by the deluaive promise and.pros-
pect of bettering their condition by high wages for
tîeir tabarin Nanth Amerioes, e ie temigrants,
vIe have not. île tlaitsidea a! niulitar>' drill, an
the remotest notion of becoming soldiers, are told on
landing thatthe agricultural business orthe indus-
trial speculation in wi ci was intend eto employ
them las failed, and that as the; spadé, the bil!, or
the axe cannot be put into their bands, they ave
no alternative but te bandle the rifle or starve. As
a préiude>,beveve r, teibis Lnepiasatin timation,
the anfortnate ftello tare treaed e itmdraed
drink,-and the resait generally is that in theex-
citemeit or stupefaction of îhe moment, most of
them take the Federal bounty w bid is always at
hand, and uhen they racover fro their intoxication
or delirium, fiud tîrnsalres manctiog te tle theatre
of war under commanders who lookupon them as
Faistaffdid upon lis ragged regiment, as se much
tou for powder, Their native courage is Weil
thnown-there la no apprebension hat once before
the ane' te' vwii turn their backs,-and as the
FaderaI Genenale daspisa tachecs, iccauce tht>' are
themselves atrly ignorant of thase invaluabla ne-
sources of a good commander, and rely solely upon
pluck and numbers, the raw recruits are launched
remorselessly against the disciplined foe, and
are slaughtered in becatombs. It is statedi, and we
believe truly, that of the seventy or eighty thousand
men put hors de combat under Grant in bis abortive
attempt te dislodge Lee from his impregnable posi-
tién at Spotsylvania, two-thirds were Irish. And
what makes chie deplorable news still more ai!licting
le tItFbed unhappy ceaturtelare been the e-;-tims
af-FadiraI crafttnd vîlIainy,-thaî île>' vert ca-
joied or coerced into te Federal service against
tir will,-and tIat their valuable lives bave been

sacrificed in the vilest cause in which human blood
waseer shed. Even Lord Brougham, the veteran
apostie of Negro emancipation,-the veteran warrior
against the Slave-trade,-is , ith ail his sympathies
and prejudices against the' peculiar institution,' as it
is called, obliged to admit that this war is cruel,cala-
mitous, and lamentable, and declares bis conviction
that there is but one niversal feeling-not only n
this country but all over Europe,--of reprobation of
its contiuunce-af deep lamentation -for its exist-
ence, sud of an axious desire tbat it should be-
made to cesse. - ieekly Refst. -

DEATH OS' WILLIAM SnITH O'IEsN.-The name of
another illustrious Irishman las been added te the
lust eft lIeueWîlebave paseed ans>' trom, eatl-fram
the scenes of theiralabors and tai îoro-eir eyes
unglaiddeued by the sight of that for'which they had
toiled and thought and sttiven,-the regeneration of
their native land and te elevation of their people
tronc tle social degradaticu in hlel tle nierait
of an alit eneoernent as plungd tIhe. William
Smith O'Brien is no more. The great heart whose
every fibre vibrated with the loftiest and most en-
nobling emotions of patriotim, is stilled in death ;
the spirit which adversity could not break, nor the
prspecet of au ignominieus death shake, las passed
away ; and of the true patriot, the wise and prudent
statesman, the unfiiuching friend and earnest advo-
cate, ail that now remains te Ireland of lis who,
' in happier tous,' might have been one of her most
usafu l sos, as be was one ber brightast o nements,
le tle inanimate cIa>' ibidc shmuet neclaini from
an alien shore, and the memory of the good deeds
which, le private as in his public life, marked his
whole career.

Mr. O'Brien lad been for some time past suffering
from.what, te medical men, is known as fatty degen-
eratien, cf île heurt, toeahar vith an atîack ot
jaundice. Fer a eoésiderable period lis heal alad
been failing visibl>. His color was getting bad, his
breathing short and asthmatie, and his motions
were growing very feeble. . In addition to this lis
spirite vre ver>' ond deepending; b felt un-
happy, ted he said so. Our Dublin Correspondant
'as le bis co pan> immediately before the illus-
trious patriot set out from Ireland cn that journey,
whichhas proved bis last in this world, and e
that ocuesion, as on seveai previous anes,Ia hlent

cf Mn. 0Bni'u conversation vas tull et malanchu!,.
This bad ome relation to lis own pe'sonal affaire
past and present, as connected with political mat-
tersu; but ils main cause iras the prostrste ang, ap-
parently, hopeless condition off bis ceuntry. Thet
utten riot uf misrule which he saw diesolating thet

aad> t baieal poulies, i b theogu affeutae
bim intenely, and weighed Liari>' on his han.

strven te do lie dut>' h> i ceuntr>' le fai thîe
laborn et bis lite lad lien profitiesa, sud tht jeans hea
lad given fram his family' and domestic circle lad
beau lest in vain. Bet it hs needlless ta s>' that bis
prieipîes remained unshaken ; hic patiotieux vas
Bim as s rock, b:s huart tbnire te every' cinonte
stance thaI affected the fontuneso et I na.d a
and could le bave gent through the jears o hise
lite again, in the sa causa, Le wouldi have rieked
allItha he nisked lefonr anti tht norst hie focs
couldl de if le only' saw the chance o! thereby> con-
triiùtieg te îhe treedome tnd happiness of Lis dear]>'
loved&country. -

3fr. O'Bienx eipireda at Bangor,;in Wales, at 8
a'clock en tht morning a tîe 18th ultime. A ri-
pente bf is death, ce the;16th lad privions>' reached
Dublin andl Lenden, and had bie seized by' severaI
et the English journ aIs.(théPest amoeng othets),asu
the .eccasien cf stictures an hie pùblic career as
falsa and ill.grodunded as:tle>' vert ungenerons ted
iulgar.,i Hewerer.-minmight digfer in:peliticalsviews
from:William smeith 0'Brien, it cannai be demied
that during Lis time lu Parliament, leLad a few
equals and no superior as a statésman'and legisiator,
while in integrit>y trthfulness dandperfect consis-

t , ha stood a shiningrexampla to ail Lis catem-
parries.: Bt Le was an ishman; he loved his
poor afflioted countryo thelest ; and that was
enough to ensre'for bis meory the assa.aultso thotI -

portion of the British press through which thtneid
and-antagonismof hie Saxon agamnt thé O0elt hab-
f1â11>yfidexpreiin. W t:îr:c1 -- B" -

Ir. O'Brien was born on the 17t of Qetober,
18i3, at Dromoland, in the county of Clare, the seat

Ion entaenpblia Lite, ne 127, as mambettor thte
borough 6f E ïisit'vâï qui ngWts.;- fiom irly
associations, as well as the political connections of
his fâmily, that he should be counted, by .tht se-o
called Conservative party,-as.beieloxgug ectheir
raùks. Bat hisanind was of too:high an oder and
hib opinions tel shonglynliati ta permit'lm to
act long with a.pairty whose téets wertconfined
within such narrow limits. One of bis firît acts wà
to -joie the Cathelic Association in the stigglekfoi
the enfranchisement of the- majority of -his. fellow
countrymen;eandhroughout lis whole carée, he
showed hiistlf, on ave'ry occasion, the:able and ear-
nest champion uf-îhe principles of civil andreligious

fr. lina second return te Parliament ws as
member for the county of Limerick which ha con.
tinued t arepresent, to the entire satisfaction of his
constituents, till bis exile lu 1848. -When the GOv-
"oment,ein1843 arested aud imprisoned OConnell,
Smith O'Brien îlnew bhimsilfhattâad seul jeta thc
national organization, t giough in doing se e es-
tranged himself frem hie family, and created a l601-
ness between bimself and tiem which, to one of his
affectionate disposition, must, Lav.e been extremely
painful. From that period no ane worked more
energetically for the legislative independence of Ire-
land than he did; ad ne other exerted a greater in-
fluencé over the minds of is coontrymen. The sub-
sequent events of his .career,-the division of the
national party, and the arrest, condemnatipn ind
exile of Smith O'Brienin 1848, are still freselin thea
minds of the people, and require o. repetition bere.
Since bis return from exile,-in 1856, Mr. O!Brien's
only connection:with public affaira bas been through
his letters te the publie press, and bis speeches
durng his visit te America, in 1859. The latter years
of lis lie have beein saddened by grief, fer the loss
of his wife, te whom le was devotedly attached,
and by the troubles regarding th seulement of -bis
property which subsequently ensued. Enjoying, as
be did thoroughly, the esteem and respect of ail who
knew bis many - virtues and genuine goodness of
beart, few men wili lave more numerous or more Ein-
cere mourners tihan William Smith O'Brien, whose
loes viiiliea diepi>' tait tnd trul>' deplcned 1>' the
ceunir>'thich le se taichfulltu servd roughout
bis long and brilliant career. -Irist j1raerican.

The reports of the fax crop are most favorable.

The Tralee Citronicle says:-The emigration from
Ibis ceuni>'bac fartmately decreased very much,
ted né shahl in ail likelihood hear ne more cf île
lifficulty of procuring passages. Mach will, of course

depend upon île character of the coming harvest,
and the promise in this respect is fortunately ail
that could be hoped for.

Emigration te America proceeds with as much vi
gor at Queenstown as if it had ouly just begun. The
ships, says the Cork Reporter, are invariably filled,
and leave behind numbers of eager applicants for
passages. Th City f Washington received three
hundred on the 9th. The men were all young and
stalwart, with two exceptions. There were many
women on board, and among them were seven nuns
of the Order of the Good Shepherd, who embarked at
Liverpool.

ThetCork Heruld says a formidable competitor
with the Inman steamship lie is now springing np
lu the National Steam Navigation Compary. The
new compay will be in a position, towards the end
of the jear, te send twro steamers in every week from
Liverpool to New York, vi this port. The largest
carrying steamer built on the Tyne will be laenched
for them on Saturday next. She will be called the
Erin. She is 3,200 tons burtheo, 385 feet over all,
and 28 feai deep in the hold. The ECi nwill h fol-
lowed by five others, equally large vassels, which
are now on the stocks. Messrs. Cummins, Brothers,
are the agents at Queenstown for the new lne.
THE ALLEGED DETZIOnATTiON IN THE IRISH nEED Or

HOtRsEs.

(To the .Editor of the Trunes.)
Sir,-The letters upon this subject between Sir

Robert Peel and Admiral Rous bave attracted much
attention and discussion, and are well deserving of
furîher coneidîration.

fot rheseieron.appear te have lost sight of the
great principles upon which Ibis, as well as ail other
agricultural and commercial systems and calcula-
tions, really depends.

In the some impression of your paper (June 10) in
which these letters appear, there is an admirable
leading article upon free tra de as applid îte
shipping interest:-

' That the doctrines of free trade do not apply te
agriculture ; that the interest of money ought not,
like ever>'aiter price, te hiepermitted te regulateie -
self acccnding te demand and suppi>', are benesies
which have bien successfully demolished by reason
and opinion, leaving the place whie they once took
up ta be occupied by the wide principles the applica-
tion et which they bave vamIly sought ta circum-
scribet."

Sr Robert Peel, in bis letter te Admiral Rous,
states that-

" The Irish Government is now intrusted by the
Treusury with the annual sum of nearly 1,000. for
15 Queen's Plates ta ie rue for il ireland, and it
resta with the Government todetermine the weights
and distance for er Majesty's Platal tetrnuy ne-
ported te îe Treasury le an officiai .etare cf îhe
special appîscation of the fend, and I would more
particularly inquireof you whether you could sug-
gest any alteration in the present customary regula-
tiens with which you are familiar, for competition
for these plates, and, moreover, as the point bas been
raised, I would put it te yon, although I do not sup-
pose such a limitation would meel with jour appro-
val, whether yen consider it advisable or expedient
te limit theentri es for Queen's Plates in ireland toa
Irish ired hersas.r'

That is to S ywould Admirai Rous returnto the
old system of bounties, protection, and monoply, by
way ofgiving encouragement te agriculture and the
breeding uf herses? I baliere tht it would.be n

frih îthftehletr intentions-bimself au undoubted

breed oet horsas--Admiral Roue appears te lest Lie
ira>'l ibtis investigation.- Hie difficlaty> appèta toa
te, te recocile tht present syustem et Qeen's Plutes
wnth the acknowledged principles et freedom torn
every' mnin lehîe management of lis ovn affaire.

In tle jean 1863 the British Gornmentgave a
donation cf 3,6Rif te the United Kingdome ton Qneen's
Plaies. Admirai Roue non sayse tht nIaI 'ne re-,
quire le a national prixe of 5,00 0/." Is tht likawise
te came oct af the pockets et the people ? If. so, it
is a systie ofebouies and protection whih a 1ven-.
geance. .

As a 6rteder nf horses tnd afriend et iheè tiirfi
protest against: theasa mistakes. Mac>' eligidns.and
respectabue-persons are opposed ta aIl racing, slleg-
ing that it causes dishonesc practices and gambling,
forgetting. .that other :occupations, -trades, amuse
tinet, sud professions, when not unde'piaper regu
lations, gi rie t similar accusationé. Tht>' there'-
fore highly' disapsprove of publicmoeiy-that is, an>'
o! the.-moea .cf the people-beinggiven by' Çovera-
ment le .Queen'sPlates.

iantrnefictingperons likewiae disappirore thte
systete s being ¯appeséd .ta the pinciplesaof freit
trade. Tht iuiu effects et:bountlestand prottu-
tion pare strongly ekemplified in 'thé deterioràtiôùa-Q
.te Irisfhrbreed..of horses.' ow., should it, ,therP

wise whed,i.the. words 6f Âd itialo, eothmg
dn he mdrfàllïàiôus tn'the 'asttementsut'n d4tdtoöhé seôrtamry.ly tiexéptrô o eté Iiéh rf.lif .
mt heeeltmen'stll y eter>'-fiuitclalerstàlioe,:every"
superior mare, and every promising young horse, it
is not surprising that they have nothing left,to com-

[eti t r d1assracehorses sent from Eng
a .ôiòk p, itoyal Plates.è--A& eder ef bnes aid a friend to the -turf,,-

tmashamed te recelve any part of thie:charitabld-.
ation bthis bount' ont of the peOpl'ïoéy iis

-pr'otection ta a third élaes.of racehoées'tòîpick u
Royl Plates in Ireland.' This isithe tàfean-f the,
greejiýweak racehorses being bred insteadof the
maànificent stroeg hanteras ad chargeraichvIre-
laid used ta produce.

The remedy le lu the bads of the gentlemen Of
(thi tiirf, ad eniphaticallf-of thtlockey Club, if the
braeders were leftta.-themselves, nd if the Obaneel-
lor tfthe Excheque, supported by Parliament, will
dohii duty, and refuse togrant any' tore bounties,
or Roya Plates for'the breeding of 'third-class'
race-hoersa weeds,

The remed, I répeats-itlefb handa-of the breed.er ci add-fiieds - th& turf. Gead, eirng, usefel,
well-bred -horles il always cemmaedna ready mar-
ket. Butthe'strnggle for a quick return of capital
and the Royàl Plates cause thousands of fine two-
year-old horses t abe broken.down and destroyed
before they have acquired their natural growtn and

b.îsreugth.
Let the Derby and the St. Leger be run for by four

year aide instead ft thret-year-olds;~itotild alter-
and improve the whole system, although at firat, like
every change, it would meet with opposition. Leave
breeders te manage their own affaire,' and do not
give bounties and plates upon wrong and mistaken
principles, which are 'deteriàrating the breed of hon
ses le Ireland.'-Yoars, Iaithfully,

GEORGE STIOXLAND.
Boynton, Yorksbire, and 123, Piccadilly, June 14.
'In Sanoon SYTEM.-Sir Hugh Cairns, in défe-

rence; it is said, to the urgent pressure of bis Presb -
terian constituents, made a fierceaattack, on Tuesda>
evening, upon the system of the Irish-National Board
of Education in desling witl Conventual and Mo-
nastic Shol. Mr. Peel Dawson seconded his mo-
tion, which was aiso'suppôrtd: by Mr. Whiteside,
who charged the Board with having been infienced
throughout their. later proceedings by Archbishop
Cullen, and-with having acted at the dictation of
the Synôd of Thurles. The Attorney General for
Ireland defended the Board in a speech, which bas
deservedly raised bis character as a Parliamentary'
speaker, and wbich completel>. rebutted seeral of
tha chrges brought agaiet th eBoard ,Thtdeie
vas adjeurned on the motion cf the 0'COener Don;i
and will afford an excellent, an unforesee, and al-
most providential opportunity for all the Catholie
Whigs, nbo lookedwith dismay te the imminent ge-
nera election, te manufacture political capital, as
fast as Mn.- Cbase makei greebtekg, againet tbese
terrible Toieswho want tbe ,eute agbol>' nues.
it was a painfl instance of the degree of insubordi-
nation that existe i the Oonservative party, when
two such men as Sir Hugli airns and Mr. Whiteside
cannot be restrained at such a mement froh gi'ig
tongue te tht tana'.ioal propeositias of their local
supportére, at the risk of doi nsuc service te their
advesaries froin one end of Ireland to the other.
Nor do they seem to be in the least alive ta the fact,
that i lis the present Government and the Liberal
Party, the pecaliar friands and advocaesofemixad
educaticu, that the>'tare suppcrting, vlan tht>' at-
tack the Board. for not more strictly adhering to its
principles. The fact is, the rlies of whie thtey con-
plain, were made mainly in deference te the wiskes
cf the Ulster Presbyterians ;ead thatever conces-
sions c! Catbelics m nia'meione districts ochile cder
them for Monastic chools, Catholies lave tirough-
out Ulster te complain ibat these same rules almost
necessitate the attendance of their children at Pres-
byterian or other Protestant religions instruction.
With tbis in view, r. Hennessy bas proposed au
amendment to omit the words Conuent and Monastie
Schools from the original resolution, thes ledving its
force te apply te one class of schools a 'ell as the
other. No Catholic.need hare to deny that the Con-.
vent and Monastie schools are not-mixed'schools in
any stse of the word, but hat is sauce for the
goose is sauce for the gander'- also. -A few more de-
bates likt this will, we suspect, bring the mixed sys-
tem to an end, and it will soon be the great Irish
Question, Wht is te follow ?-London Tablet.

DÂpE MUTES IS WoRauosEs.-The following let-
ter has been received from the Clerk of the Galway
Union, by the Inspector of the Catholic Instituion
fer Deaf Mutes. Whatha etrikimtg testimon te the
inraînable services cf' that-inoble institution 1I:

- 'Galway, May 21, 1864.
Sir,-I beg te state for your information that the

mute, Bartbolomew Feeney, presented himself before
the Board of Guardians at yesterday's meeting, and
handed in a letter, written by himself, thanking the
guardians for having sent him te an institution where
ie received a moral, religious education, and instruc-
tions in a trade which be trusts will enable him to
eart a livelibood for himself, and be of assistance te
bis mother. Tht guardians fit mccl pleaaed wyUl
bis appearamce, and the> desire te express theirap-
proval (which is entered on their minutes) of the
evident care bestowed upon him, both morally and
physically, and also their conviction of the great
blessings conferred upon that affiicted section of the
cammunit>, the por deaf mutes, throug thet gent>'
cf tht Caîholie Institution fer tle tht ýDcaan td
Dumb.-I have the honour to be, your obd'nt servt.,

Tnoue s SaTcir.'

.DisGRACEFrL RÙr'Apmsx.-The most scoundrelly
act cf vandalis it- hbas ever been our-lot te record,
was perpetrated a Cleemacoise, on Sunday iight.
The people of tht neighbàrhood'were attending their
various placés of worship when a number of degra-
ded beings arrived on an excursion froïn.Br. -Cow-
ardly as such mean villians aeve are,they.took advan-
tageý 'the men of Clonmacnoise being àbsenit, and,
with Wanton and brututmalignity,defaced thé caived
orneamentation of the magnificent monumental cross-
es and principal doorways. of the Churces, by bat-
taring tet with stones. This hate of .the emblem
et our Saviour's suffering andsigns o? our c ohtry's
anct greatness is stated te havé ben shewe by a

Petet at YoundrMen's Social>'. If se the> àas

bel on young Irieshrotestants. Sad the men of
Ccmaceneee, Protestant or Catheolic co:ma upon
themi thejild haäe i.eceivad tlte chašïíMreant,

vebp îe>' sahk eceive their -dae ThtRc
ler and Priest are unittd lu taking.preliminarjt:lègal
steps, a servant girl being fortunately, ,able to ides-
tif>' some et theme. Tht>' ara a disgrace~tb Birand
sheuld le expelled freum the tare; Tht matter must
net sleep. - lenmaceaise le one of the gleies cf Ire-
land. '. - -

Au imposter recenitly visited;Lieric'L nîacerdo-
tal garbi naming hiielfMnrphy, and stating that he
vas a Catholic priest engaged le a collection fer .a
Caîholie chanch in/Daver,- -England.,. He eaven.bad
the audacity.to askÙ lteRigi Rev. br. Bûtr's per-
mission tofdollect fends bel vas refhed. 'ft'ersanie
illîdéings 6fhis *were exposed,-thêeplicé wveré eîtn
his trackt, âhd itivas:ascertainedi httht atdientar-
srs true, danme wasMackiea; thatlhe, lad bien arrest-

- d seay years ag4n Parisenfo yollecting. mone>' an
hefiiosprttnesrgn tîLe fle nam. 6f Donnelly,
and îhtthrlad' nOver received'äti-es in any' church.
Heéwasarrest'ed; büt an-thé day' of the fnerai ef the
laie Bishop,¿managedtoçescapes :Mackie :e descrii-
de toa bepa young manabout.241pea et agp,.Iong-
is"ae aldup ea.h lil oe'd

feet nine inches in beight, lightly built, -and.
'clothed while heren. in .clerical garb;, Hia 1dtection
eau be,easily'èffected by-any clergyman byrhom.he
is questioned on théological iubjec. ' Tbe scclesi-
astical- authorities of Limerick requeit that,ql e par-
titilarsmay-be aswidely irculate'd asj pdsible by
the Catliei Jo'naléaftth'eseikihgdams5and tbose af
America, and other destinations !ofthe Iriel race.-
Munster Keu.
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RazrOor I 'r S I' sa Eso-s.-The publi- ship tçt.tefer for ;short -time tlïe execution o' f any . Ta M' s".1¯ Dit.,NxwmAN -c- Mr. Kizigsley'sis ý1noti!äs ifè ormerly showed a '&'pid to choose'1 be. Tus Aravn1Y OP RE PEOPLE -- We believe Dur-.cation of the renous of the 1 Rehiglous Profession of mteritid b layhve hâd of cancelhn hecntat hrg as agaistDr. Newman's teaching, not .tWee h'cntonrbrtfayfteprissevsobeigtw nweay stheaueofhi
t eOpl f Ireland ought, if anything-can, -to eni with the Com.pany, as there were good gronde for aainst his life ; it has, however, been regarded by concerned. ifra. Forbes, the widow of a Scotch pro- terrible civil war show not nothing more agravatingsure' dtona:iöeetifrth8mdit boli- b'eheving tha;t: measures -now in -progress for -carry. r.- Newman. as a proper occasion' for a defence of fessor"or-;Miss Longworth h-ile daughter of a Main. and lamentable than hu atta omn fo

tioofthat,geai wrongand gr.eat,,fraud-.the.jErlg.g it. into ffect, would end, satisfactorily ; and. we bis.lite, and, we owe to it the present Alpologia pro chester manufacturer-miight eazh fairly hold ber- ablest class of citizens have left their interests 'rterh 'r d e'l kei e reá dfind tat Jord Stanley.of Alderly Étet ùitaSIa. Thilifelikenaur-àlalnesof thgis skeïh of self a competent match f-r fthe needy son of one of pltcan ie h itetion exclusirelyt
thesé:elaboratevolumés twere issued, ihat te e a oly re6aeiied the deputation in a friendly spirit, but. his careïr lin the English ahurch, embracing as it the neediest of the Irish aristocrac-y, a younger son, business and pleasures of social life. They have left

e"Of.te.Estabi"hment constituted.,nfly a ier. reserved his decision on the fate of the contract for duoes, too, not'w of many distinguished men whose at the time of his disputed marriage, with aun.income the adventurers to govern the caucuses, toa control
abenltr nm of' Iie- po puiltin that therowre a; montl, i order to allow time, if not for the matu- naines ai-e faiefr to us, with whom he was brought Of £300 a year, encumbered with debt, and a married the conventions, to name the candidates fur publicWhole diaite swhere t tou nmerwere only. no- ty of the measures referred toï at leasi for the for- into contact, will insuire it the i.nterest of a large elder brother ; and, since Mr. Rolt has go strangely office, and direct -the afairs of the natin.Ten'h
mina]# ýandi,other whole districts where othenr.mm mation of -a reasonable opinion whether or gtot the circle of readers. We meet with Copleston, Whately, opened up.this question, it may interest our readers have complained of.the corruption, and of thie tyranny
lier weI' nti .knew 'at"theé'eg ,fheeservice can he resumed hereafter with any probabillity Arnold, Neble, Hughi James Rose, Hawkins, Pusey, to be reminded of the exacet statue of the family and imbeellity of the Admistration thait was guiltyv
istricts! drew :agîeeie'ivtiu ogayof ènecess. WeV sincerely hope thiat-the contemplated Wiseman, Bunsen, Milman,1 Hampden, Palmer, a:ud whose affairs are thus brought before the Public. of th-ose crimes because of '.boir neglect. Certainly

duLty,.andimithlout the possibility of their doing any revival of the .chemne may be speedily effectedltfor the others. Every carddid reader will. acquit Dr. New- Lord Avonmore has, or haed, a small, very small pro- it is the man of business and of wealth thait appreci-
dit;W,_ ln ,w .that, there were tithes with'out past fallures have not lm the least weakeniedour con- man of any dishonest intentions in his relations to- perty-Belleisle-not entaled. in the last genera- ates a good government and that demande it, thatpeolet ad curhe -wthhattend ants but itvition of the feasibility and utility of thgeudra wards the English Churob during his abode'in her. tien the then lord's brother, Augustus Yelverton, all bis rights May ba protected.; that bis -propertywaL ,hnwe.came tu take the factosam.detail king. Nature.has.made Galway the proper port of A great theologicaIltendency waS, indeed, at work made a marriage less favourable even than the one may be of value toahim ; that his ocial p rivilee

thà *-re bcani-e> "scscous of;th full 'magnitude of departure and arrival, of the Transatle.ntic mraite, and in his mind fromn the very commencement of mature so bitterly discuissed, and lived principally in the may not lbe marred by public commotion noir by pri-
th wil e, ish _. could repro duce these facts the mismanagemnent of directors 'should not be al- life, which brought him more and more into colli- lis of Mians The widow of this member of the fam- vate intrusions. These days have a parallel in the

in our poluImns, hat.they couldC scarcely bec ontamn- lowed to mar a project fraught-çith imperial advan- sion with the doctrinal standard of thge English ily which Mr. Rolt vaunats, was las% winter found days of the Roman Empire after the death of Oaar
wd'ia hole n'uimber of this journal. .We must be tages. Upon the causes of past fallures we might Church, and ultimately compelled hbim to cross the dead ln one of the gutters of Barrack.street (a back to somne extent during the days of Omotar and Poi

cowi .efre th a summary andl illustrations. say much, but we prefer retieenee to unproditable re- border; but onily a very shallow Moral philosophy 1alum in the town of Douglas, Isle of Man). She had puy. Merivale says: ' It isi not a little remarkable
This will lead'usi in.the first instance, to .the ' rehi criminlation. 'We shall merely observe that a schemte will see a mask put on an2d a train laid in such a1 led a de solate and depraved life, according to the how nearly Passive the imags of the Roman citizens
giOne ýprofessjon of the people in the counties of witi if well conducted, would have conferred ima- course of things. Mien under such circumstanceý Liverp)ool Aflercury, wich reported the inquest on her had long been under the sway of factionisand politi.
Ireând (for we gave, last yers the g -eneral result. mense benedit upon Ireland, has been sadly mis- may, in fact have no dedinite idea of their ßinal goal body ; her husband, too, was dissolute, both having cal intriguera. Far distant was the period when the
with respect to the provin ces. Of these1 counties maniaged,-that a very large amountr of Irish capital till they come to the very turn-of the road which re- been repeatedly committed to prison for being drunk great body of thec citizens was wvont to rise at the
thei-e are sixteen in' the pro vince of Leinster, in. only -the produce of intelligence and thrift, and the Teais it to them ; and in the meantime, and before and disorderly, and spending all they hain drink- bidding of suo trusted leader, or at the dictate of,
four'of ½hich'the Establisihed Church'numbers moroeuerthly hope of ms.ny respectable familles, has been the call their own opinion clear enough, it is their ing. They lived the greater portion of their timeÉ common sympathy, and express their will by a se-
than: 12 per.cent..of the13Population. In Droghedahber cruelly wasted, and that there are ugly reports that duty to stay where they are. Indeed, there is nu- either in the streets or in prison. Ail the clothing cession to the Sacred Mlount, or a sudden refusai to
adhereonts are l7 per.cen t. ; m inElkenny, 4 per cent. ; every hand concerned in the .business, has not come thing else for them to do. In the meantime they shte had on when she was found, cold and stiff,, the enlist in the legions. Throughout the horrors of theIn Loûthg, pt:ë ent. ; in Meèath, 5 per cent. : lm clean out Of it.- Weekly Register. fluctuate i at one time feel as if the ground was giv- fou], hali-frozen water of the gutter fiowing over and Marian and Sullian revolutions, while Roman blood
WestImeath, :7 per Cent. The, province of M1unster A Bia Pio AND a LITTLE PIo KNOWs Y lr THEi ig Way ins3tantaneLously beneath their feet, at arounLd her, was an old gauze frock, which did not was flowing in torrents, and no man's throat ývas se.
containes'eleven counties, and in only one of these VoicEs.-Mr. Rooney, city relieving officer, created a1nother as if il were garer tran they had tbaught iii; reach to ber trnees an old pair of socks that just cure fromu the gripe of .the desassin, they looiked ont
doses the Establishment reach 12 per cent. The fol- much amusement at the (Vorkhouse last Wednesday, first lose hope in thieir present position, and then rte- reached above her ankles, and a pasir of thin slippers, with palsied apathy, and suibmitted to the reign of
lowing are the. proportions in the other ten :- by the accouant he gave the guardians of the result cuver it for a ý.ime. Their spirits ebb and flow.- The jury round a verdict of death from exposure. terror without a murmur. Habits of campl discipline

Per;cent. . Per cent. of his visit to the house of one of the applicants fur They are much the prey of amens, signs, and passing This ' one tiore unfortunate- gons to her death'1 was nnd familiarity with the use of arma seemi, from ma-
Olare, .•2.0 Limerick County .. 3 3 out-door relief (Mrs. Atridge of the Yellow.road.) events. Such was Dr. Newman's state of mind dur- Major. Yelverton's aunt ; and suirely a Manchester niifold experience, to be rather unfavorable than.
Cork, .R. .. 6.4 Tipper-ary, N. R. .. 6.7 ' Gentlenien,' be said, 11I asked if she had any pigs ? 11ng the B.Rl atter years of his sojourn ina the English manuiactnrer's daughter mighit think suchi family otherwise to the developmnent of civil courage and

Cork, W.R. .. 8.2 Tipperary, S.R. .. 3.9 She said she had I asked her to show thema to me, Curch. ' 1 had determined to put aside all con- ties anything but an object ni ambition ! The daugh- self- reliance at home. During'the strug-gles of Om..
Kerry .• 3.1 Waterford City, .. 8.5 and she said she couldn't, that she lost thei key of troversy, and I had set myself dlown to1 my transla- ter of this unhappy couple held a subordinate poss.. oar and Pompeius the samne populace con tinued equal-LieikCity,..... 9.5 Waterford County, .. 2.9 th i-t.Tegnlmn etadptMy tion of St. Athanasius ; but between July and Nov. tion in tbe family of Mr. Severn, at Narbeth, Caer.. ly, though the sucese of either the one or the other

WB next take-the province of Ulster--where Pres- ear to the key-hole, aind I listened, and knew by the, received three blows which broke me.' This meanse marthenshire. The sisters of Major Yelverton are might be the'signal for a second series of proscriptions
byterianisis !aendowed. . Even here the Establishl- voices I heard inside they were a big pig and a little that three things3 had turned upito makelu doubt respectable, but by no mense brilliantly married. and when those proscriptions were actually repeated
mentcoméprises only 20 per cent. of the population, pi.'-Wïaterfodfigen te catholicity of the English Church. The three One, a %Irs. Goring, is in Newv Zealand ; one is the at the bidding of thie triumvirs they were found not
whilo- theRogman Oatholica number 50 per cent., andfodîtzn blows were the ' Bishops' Charges,' a passage of ec- wife of a Captain Bawes ; another of James Walker, legs patient of outragge and masacre than ever. They
the Presbyterians 26 Per cent. We find-that, amongst clesiaistical history be had corne acro2ssin his reaid- advocate in Edinburgh ; a third is Mrs. Lyons, seem to have utterly reniounced the po wer of assert-
the couinties et this province, Antrim. contains only GREAT BRITAIN. ing, and fthe erection of the Jercsalema Bisboprick.- The question of Manning the army ls complicated ing anY Principle or wish of their own;i .he love of

18-er entof hememersof heEstablished TeGrblitbl a us tls.Tem-Cardinal lWiseman's celebratEd article in the Dublin, þy a large increase in the demfind. This was not the life itself accresto bave degenierated into a mere ani-
Ohnpre an,. 14he perà enthDoega, er metarimali nas pasd aw a ad oh BlThe aswhich flang loto the controversial cauldron the case witn the Navy; on the contrary, the tendency mal instinct? .This le enough. Thge leading idea of
cent. ; Lo donderry, 16 per cent. ; and Moaahn eoee iesnaan, angseie tashagmed greaLt maxim of St. Augustine, 1 Securu"sjuldictto0us- was, and still is, rather towards reduction than in-, this period of Roman history ls plain. lit was the.

14pe cnte..ote md bsronks wih hdae pid wen in pr-orbis, was aniother 1 blow.' I" Who car account for crease in the number of Mnen reqýiird. The crew of listlessness of the beut classes a t.he grea'.t political
Th:erovneof'nauh Cnaei onties.ofxysemaf tnioar snitb yfe w eks a aOrthe impressions which are made upon bime ? For a a first-rate ironclad is not aboi-e half as numerous as questions of the bour. The result %was a civil war,

W giethe result of the census of each of those readers are awnre that two funds have been started mnere sentence, the words of St. Augustine struck me ta fa l is.aemno aadtesud a civil dissention, until death ensued. Lot us take
conies- o unshatstmns1 fEgls1ymab wt.h with a power which 1 had never feit from any words rang themselvres will consist of fewer vessels. But in warning from the example. Now, if eve., is the time

GalwaTow, .9pe cnt ayo, .... 2.6per cent tb ucate on und e e ashpics of tuke ofbefore. To take a similar instance, they were like the Army we have 131 battalions of infantry to re- for Americans to sec to the saving of the Republic.~
.OOUnty, 2.9 " Roscommon3.6 1 Sutherland, Lorc shaftesbury and Mr. Gladstone, at the ' Tnrn again, Whittingeton/, of the chimes ; or, cruit insteaid of 101-a very large augmentation ; and Bso ot

Leitrim, .. 9.1 " Sio -84 Stafford House, an' the other under the auspices of âtoikeoa moe, seriousone, they er eteToai t the osaeie wehaonexlieaned a stem of con- hisitio sfollowed the ad xamplset by mthe fle-These, fhowever, are only to geaneral results. They Messrs. Nicholay, ikale, and Co. at the London Tav.. Aeguie, ll e lof. the chi d ich convs ererat tnossriefo n flmtd nitet e- iltr fNw ok smyb se rmtefl
are melancholyeog, u3hy r ohaglk rn. The first went to the doge immediately-the BrAueg ti self erus judicathrbterm asieaol etotoa pca ilut oigetatwihw aefoiaNwYr awha anexainaionof he opfatinhoethPtonsuubcritios hvin benefw ad sall-an thnBythoeerea wods f te aciet fthe th thoryin heailtarfprb!nttat ne f or bst ecrit-per:-
diclse. e ae irtnhetwns contamning 1,500 suscrLon b as n foloed tensa oure.An the ofthe cVia Media was absolutely pulverized. I bie- iig.grounds has been imnpoverished by emigration. If Ol o Repwlialion.--The Board of Fund Commis-
persons and upgwards, which effer the most favorable mengothGabldnCmiteonW nsaycamne excited at the view thuse opened upon me. I the calculations made by Lord Clanricarde the other sioners of Ohio, consisting of the Auditory and Se-
comparison for the Establishment. There are 150 mr.eicgo hdsou movd, Cmu gitbis will nsa hewas just starting on a round of visite, and 1 mention- day iwere accurate, America is carrying off from ]ro- cretary of State, and thc Attorney-General, mtacnl
of SUCh towns in Ireland. Amongst thebell %afmd Mst cated ba th acouned, ouand up bimmeiatelye ed my state of mind to two most intunate friends, I land every six weeks as many men as would suflice this city on Thursday to pay the semi-annual inte-

esuts uchas hefolowig : a ,httheje c a dedcfaiuend uthmealeifthink to no others. After a while I got cairn, and for the maintenance of our whole establishment rest an the State debtt, due on the let of Jully. This
Town, Established Church. Population. anb edoetoheFlbuerrhiodr. N at length the vivd impreszion upon my imaginattion throuighout the year. Even the numbers returned interest ls paid by bank checks, redeemable in cur-

Are, e. 166 2,925 one (suaidedMvr.Rachrso) oil r eg rbi ree-casefaded away. MeanLwhile so far wascet an-Ilhad' by the Emigration Commissioners show a drain rency worth about forty cents on tbce dollar. The
Aseea, ... 103 u,63 t a ederd such areson)tion necessrymeth anse een the shadow of the haud upon -the Wall. From nearly equivalent to the annlual wants of the army. foreign debt of State, amounting to withina afraction
Ballinrobe, , .. .0 2,5D06 heddadiwawihmcr'.tnetatews the end of 1841, hec says, 1 I Was on my deathbed - Tunl)es. of thirteen millions of dollars, much of' it hield in
Bållaghadereenl, 191,58' bucompelled in honor i to ce enral cand t t hmselesas regards my membership with the Anglican Wnas DoA'Lna -tthLiepo England ani Germany, is thus paid in a currency

Cabieiven,.. 7 1,02 1o opell it. Letrta:, er nerm Newcatae, veoiChurcb, thouIgh at the time, became an-ire of it Polic cour , n TusaM. alethe tipen, wrt but four-tenths that whichu its face calls for;
Cappoquin, .... 58 1,774 lManchester and Birm io _nam, showed the advisabi-ol ydges vnatrteatcemtedarwseggdi h ern ftosmossand thug does Ohuo whose credit beretofore has stood
Castleisland, ..- 34 1,702 lity of incurring no foir1:r expenses in the matter. .Dublin and the succession of blows just mentioned3 against Mr. Wybergh, one of ti-e magistrates' clerks, so fair, repudiate hier honest engagements. When
Charleville, ... 125 .2,468 He hoped they would nv ,.suppose that he haid abated after the publication of No. 90 and the resignation for having two dogs at inrge in the streets. The her State debt was contracied, the interest was to bc
Gort, .... ..... . 57 2,122 one jot of the sympa l and ardor he felt for the of h is place in the movemnents, hoe tended, he case turned upon the question, is a dog at large paid in money ; but an abolition LeisIlature took the
Granard, ...... 62 1,671 cue o;bth eesae hti hycn tells as, to livs anid die aL member of the English when accompanied by its owner, or other responsible reeponisibility of swindling the creditors of the State

Katr,... 58 2,286 tanued.t goon;bu lwh ta f.-uded ti teyul oeymore Church. ' 1 expected or intended gradually to fall person ? Soma of thedlay magistrates bad held that out of the major part of the interest dlue for the Mo-
.And so we might go all through the alphabe.sthtan they would gain ' This is very satisfactory, back intoe ay c ounio n evercnteplthedit was nmot, and Mr. Bolton, barrister, argued that lhenesondborrngttobpadnGvr-
JI, however, necessary to do go ? It is to bie remem- and the more so as the s peaker expressed the nini- laigteCuebfEnln. Sc r h ad been inclined to that view himself, but after ment shinplasters, and this it did against the earnest
bered that these are favorable illustrations, for th.e mous sentiment o1 the :ueeting Who adopted the re- oscillations and such the natural delays of a .mnd ing consulting authorities, he now considered. it erre- protest of the Fund Commissioners. When the Le-
rural districts furnish much more unfavorable speci- slto fe orn u hi rt pn'tea transition state. There arnive, of course, a time nos aehvn ensbitdt r e-gislature thus repudiated its obligations, the State

mens. Marp~~~~slutof te WouiaestE. uther rnaftesbury w1he n nitra oeet hc a enln nelis. ce ha gven thsfoloing decision :_l had $85,000 in coin locked up in its treasury, hoard-
Wht.hee itrctcdrealyfunshma b a Gls te eel Ean -Wel gse. 'pogress reaches a climax, but before it ls reached ' I am of opinion .hat a dog which is accompanying ing it for a private speculation, or for -t still higher

thered from.two sources of information contained in ' I h esnwoi h sbeto hsmvmn sits owner, oraanyalloterperson, but is not lied or pieta w olr n ot et ngenak
th ese volumes. The first relates to the benefices as It seems that Our catau;u -aione lstwekofnodusifedioteainavelia roalecoclsonchindinanfoyri a lrobuetatadoohldanlpstlcurecyfr nedolr ingod

suc, it teirchrc ppuations classified ac- the indignities offered to the Church by the Orleans as a certainty. For anything hie can tell, hie my.bnacanoisrn s ofnd adntatlre AVANA, July 2. -By the Ha1flti we bave papers
codn o ubr.It isan advantage that a re- family at the marriage of the Comte de Paris, full as change bis minâd, so long as he only feels a strong I am also of opinion that it makes no differenice fromt the city of Miexico to the 18thi, and fromt Vern.

turn was presented to the House Of CommDonS in it wasf, did not contain all the scandalous pro- bias. It lsa asituation which involves many tender ,whehrtedg smzl D o.'M.Ramles, Cu ote.3d fJn.TeEprrMxmlin
1834 which enables us to make a comparative state- ceedings of the family on the oecasion. They did considerations, and nice estimates, and intricate! acting upon this, inflicted a mitigated penalty inansutarieinhecyofMxondtisad
ment under this head. The result of this compari. not consider the Cathoïic Bishop ut Southwark re- comparisons of conflicting duties ; but it ls a situa- each case of 1s. and 13. costs. Mr. Wybergh gare harl a grand and enthusiastic reception ; but the same

son is as follows:- spectable enough to ass.ciate with the wedding par- tion wlichb a person may be in without dishonest7: notice of appeal. The anti-dog cruisade in Liver- thing was said oni his arrivai at Vers Cruz, and it is
1n 834. 1861. ty at Claremont, but the Protestant Dean of Saint and which he may carry out without dishoniest? ; pool appears to be on the wane as the real ' dog known what a cold and Frenchi afyair that was. Of

ESTABLISHED HUa . •H Paul's was invited to the marriage feast, and was ac- and Dr. Newman csan claim with perfect right a de- days' appro)ach.-MAanzchester- Courier. course 101 gung were fired, a Te Deum perforined at
Number of parishes conta ing nO ., e10 tually requested to invnks the blessing upon the meat cisive verdict in his favor on this question, thec Cathedral, Domine salvuum fciprare chant

bers, .... ...• .... ..04stbfretenec f1r0otCthlcMjet9h ENGLISII JU7sTiCß-GARInALDIAN QUARRELB. ed by the arebbishiops, and a grand ball given, The
1, ndnotmoe han20meber, .. 46 75Queen of Spain. We hee no tprejudlice whatevrer GNL LoD&NEMRE-h evetna-Central Criminal Court, Surrey Sessions, getters up of the hall, remembering the lack of la.

More than 20, andno mo remoto han50 antDa imn;o h otayw epc peal is now occupying almost as mueh of the public June b. June 9. dies at the receptions at Vera Cruz, determined to
members,.. 82m16 a a scholran d an ihtredtoe rt and atli- t.ona e aeoretivledConference,'and the dail Before à1r. Justice Cromp- Before Mr. Tilson. have a full attendance of the fair Bex on the presenit

More6 than 50'0 37 491beraal Protestandgiau .: -buhtee eat ato l arn r r nemrefle vt heetariayton.occasion, and consequently threatened and coaxed
100,1" 2200 317 270 on a t Prete t ia R Faiyprfsin obecrcmtncso ti:isuedmriae o i- William Simmonds, Johin Bryant, and used every nieans to get them to go, and in this

200, M 41 500o315 309() uantholis cn tept ojsi fay thei a bdc-cumistance in the case is, in opinion, more extraordi- an English Protestant, an IrishCtoi, wa nywr he.nbe oge padne
¯500, " 1,900 197 141 tcisCa tet -i w Churh while sbowv nary than the tone takcen by 3,lr. Rolt, thge counlsel for for 1killing John Cogblan, 1 for an, assault on a
1,000 n ,000 125 106 courtesy to a Bishop of rt rowàrclajar Yelverton. After asserting that the mar' un Irish Catholic, Garibaldlan,
2,000," 50079 5 nceehratntog h Poetn Da.-rage ceremony in san Irish chapel, gorge through by Four months' imprison- Four monthiminprison- MýOTHERs8 ! UOTHfERS ! AoTnNRs !![-Are youi dis-

5 000cg 10,000, 14 = hkyRgsa this ofiicer, was considered by him as' concerning' ment, ment,ubda ih n boe fyu etb
5 1,0001 g 2.0,000 2 - Aln discussion took, place on Thursday night. the lady aLlone,' was arranged merely toa Eatisfy her Acmitehae yAmrlAsnhsbe a sick child sullering and crying with the excru-

S 30,000, 9 30,000 - 2li Committee of SuLpply, concerning- the nEessity' scruple,' and was e an act of weakness, not wicked- omdl odnt as, ygie usrpin cialing pain of cutting teeth ? If so, go at once and

This comparison is certainly not very favorable to for maintaining a British Cornsul at Rome. Sir G. ness,' on the part of the Major, the learned counsel oregnLodnt ritnse wr rpaaU bottle ofrellns. WINSLOW'Sb SOOTHING

th Etabishmnt.At the end of twenty-seven Bowser followed up an inquiry of Mir. Ayrton, by de- Procee:ied to adduce evidence as to the difeérence of that which Captain Semimes sunk with his ship. Itl Y .tw eetepo itesfee m
te Ethea rebil 9 aishes-enonl four claring that the Consul at Ruine was uitterly unne- condition between the appellant and the respondent. .srpre htacnieal u a lobe mediatefly-depend upon it ; there is no mistake

years, th er wrei 1834-rith out nglecessary ; 1 the sooner he was suppressed the better ; ' He said that this was a point of considerable ic-irisrped nLivr lafr ensamle aoabject. eenabout it. There is not a mother on earth who has
fewer tan teewr n1 Ch h the snbe fadteBits oiia gent there might go along portance, for the learned judges in fthe court below ie i iepoo o b at be ever used it, whgo will not tell you atonce that it will

mebe o te stbhhe ur b ha i-with him.' Mr. Layard, with characteristic irsolence had laid great stress upon the improbability that a The Mlornn Post emphatically tells the German regulate the bowels, and give rest to thie mother, and
parishes with fewer than twenty e5 tesnumbern replied & that as soon as there was a good governi- lady of position, education, and propriety would go Powers, that if they are under the impression that relief and health to the child, operating like magie;creaBed in that period fomb ha456 reaed5fomjmnthneRoe, herewoulrnoltngr bianynece-itlEdib:nrhetnsolcitintecoure wth tehapel.tGret Bitamwil conent erslf wth teau-uItisierfetly afetoeuemalldases an plesan
wi2t fewerÎtanfiftyé.me mer s !th fewer than One aity for a British Consul in the cio' U lpon this Mr. lanit except with a view to marriage Now, the terance of a protest, they will probably find them- to the taste, and ls the prescription of one of the
382red tom46 badesa num aed from 307 to 349. Whiteside remarked C& that bhe Guld like to know evidence Bhowed that ber brothers carried on the selves grievously in error. oldest and best female physicians and nurses -in thec

hded embgues ihs breetended ta almost any whethier the Foreiga officeedecidied upon maintain. business of taloure and diapers, which searcely litted The M1orning Star Baye Denmark decidedly reuell- UnitedStatues. Price 35 cents.. Sold everywhere.
These figurerginmignf t show the Estab- ing the consulshgips of this couutry in accordance to become the wife of a man in the position of life of ed with indignation Britain's last proposition in the A irlTUACIET1AML ISbt.H

]!segth.Wemhtplation of ea h parish We might with the views which mightb ae yteUdr h peln. upsn hslatasrina oitrsafpae n osdr ht hsasle RGTC ciET-Am. a ut ilishd Curchpop t swit therev"nue, o wesecretary of State of the exce! l-ce of the Govern- the position of the family to be true, what does Mr.1 Britain from acting as the armed champion of Den-inuiewregatndisufrngnenebta
ngvetheqdocan e un the 60 Pulations Of every mente of the diferent countries obroad ?' Lord Pal- Rolt mean by this attack on the edlucated mercan-1 mark, bottle of Henry's Vermont Liniment which happened
msigh quorthe Established Crhurch existe: in name merston did not precisely reply Whbetber Rome was tile classes and un titled gentry of GreatBri taln and1 Ministers have susBtained two defats of late which to bie at band saved hieIlife. That man will never

pa .hic it -_does in -three-forh h aihswell gorveprned or not the noble Lord would not now Ireland ?, Where does the gradation begin of women 1by rthe number of the majoritVy aainsLthem in each be without it again, if posslible to procure it, to have

Mise ar man a o , an the 'aul In rc pu ri a»u --- __Uvi vy l a ... - -- 7-y-.-a h e he startliàg -reiiva1 troops abould be stationed upon exposed poste on the Coun 1te alrahedaughrtero r Behmh tedathtteeis'aUnion sentimeti hsSaeblnpreclnet

scenltòlellace··-- rg.- anadian forces?--Times, Janse 15. observéd that. to this great diveralty of 'unions (not the presence. of the Confedeate or-rebel power, wiIl' the mnost:odorifèrous l ~os f>Ti neriáá
oTfo Ill raetin ofaierdiret o a ýy hae- ns Hr The hat was-passedtrond fettered, .as in some.cour.tries, by -the ncsiy fb'uilient to replace those Stàtes in theio i f n isfagac eensiehasilee-eWy.ln

-iledfheasataniosbilat Cam,.wnpn . Certis'cr gaion for the purose of.- takinig makliàk choie mong certain uarterings'1 and Tam mistaken in this, if -there is no sach sentiment; Contmnuedevaporation. and diffusion., in"thiige
laýt k teasonoeaimouslresuteton d tatup ma;coertiong r atIt hs.d made the circuit of ' coats of arme')· mày be ittributtiilé aupeiö-there, if. the people of those States are, determined spect it reemes-ilie ofliiààl Fàdna Colon n

that potntrcontsernwi, the itehop.e th u ha ,cp fiEin. e ato the ministir, wi, ybeauty and saeieso te nlskarsorc ith î'iinity,orwith a feehang approachmng una it is preferred to that more costly, erfume in qu.Lt4;t

th ot roteb tete Utem ngm the Churc achan ed palpité ' with'the regular Ne er dwindling away like the Spanish grandecE, not :niuiityi that theirStatesshball not be members:of this America and thd West Indies ere is la almost

W.1,nt'be> eaadod. h a hani rs r-'d hie foïnd üt a p nny in it . Hinver ý;los ieheal ,.,erpe,àlrinrarr egub'at e, neeruyn boeanion ent ootrealDein B1tn9p

p ar o t ts b t v r h p l i ,jo s i n a d s o k it b t s n i g a 'v r i d & - i t r sntur i an f r s ou gé nl t te t oe t h'a ' n r a r a e a d

ofe ne fa go ceîce i, o-ad, &dI,.!n h am . . aie
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XONTRXÂLRIDAY, JULY 15.

NEWS OF THE WEEK
The Conference is at an end, aving done

nothîng. Great Brîtaan must now eilLer draw

th ésword for Dernmark, or abandon the latter to

berfate. When the Asia sailed, the more gen-
eral opinion was that war was inevitable, but
tbere were som still sanguine enough te believe

in the pcssibility of peace being preserved.

The Asia brings us also the news that another

plot, or attemp t against the life of Napoleon bad

been detected and defeated. It is to be sup-
posed that Mazzini, Garibaldi, & Co., arte at the

bottom of it, but as yet we bave no details. It
is reported that the Emperor of the French had

given an interview te Mr. Slidell, Comnissioner

of the Confederate States; but we are net told

whetber this is to e accepted as an mudication

of the intention of the French Government te

recognise the independence of the South.
Hostilities betwxt the Prussians and Danes

were about to recommence. The former were

erecting batteries; and it was rumored, but net

confirmed, that they lad captured Alsen.

The plan of the Southerners is now developed.
Theyb ave pushed forward a strong corps
d'armée of fron 20,000 to 30,000 men under

Generals Ewell and Breckenridge, and are now

menacîg both Baltimore and Washîngton. It

s thought that the effect cf this demoostration

vill be to compel Grant to detacl a portion cf

bis troops from the attack on Ricbmond, and te

send them North te the defence of (Le threat-

ened points. The Confederates have in their
front no'thing but levies of raw militia, and a

small body of troops doing garriso duty in
Washington.

We bave nov full particulars of the action

betwixt the Confederate man-of-war Alabama

and the Kearsago, m which the former was sunk,

The Federai vessel was cruising off Cherbourg,
within which port the Alabama was making
good hibe necessary repairs ; aud Capt. Semmes

of the Confoderate Navy, baving taken the pre-
caution te place bis most important papers and

li chronometers in safety, went forth gallantly
te meet bis powerful adversary. But it soon
appeared tbat he vas fearfully over-matched.-
The Kearsage was a vessel fitted to cope with

one double the size of the Alalama, and vith

such tremendous odds against the latter, the re-

sut could net long be doubtful.
The action commented et long ranges, but

gradually the vessels closed te within about

400 or 500 yards. The heavy guns of the

Kearsage firing shelîs, did immense erecution

upon her opponent; and the Alabama, after an

action which she gallantly maintaned for up-
wards of 'an hour, being in a sinking condition,
was headed tovards the shore an the bpes of

giving ber crew an opportunity of escaping.-
The water gained on ber rapidly, and she hauled
down ber colors; but still, according te Capt.
Semmes' report, ber adversary continued firing
into ber. At last down she went, andb er offi.
cers and crew jumpingieto the sea .were picked
up, some by the boats of the Kearsage, others

by the boats of the Deerlwund, a yacht belong-
ing to Mr. Lancaster, an English gentleman.-
Amongst those rescued by the latter was Capt.
Semmes, who was brought in safety to South-

ampton, and who it is expected will soon again
be in command of another ship, fighting bis coun-
try's battles.

We.hope tbat there is some mistake about
the report of the Kearsage baving fired into the

Alabama after (ho latter bcd struck ber colors'.
We deteat the~ ceuse lu wiih tho Federals are

fighting ; buit Isa but justice to them (o se>' that

they are as good and brave sailors as over tred

a planli; and vie shouldi regret te learn that (bey
lad been gulty' cf an act cf wvhich the vîlet
pirates would ho ashamed. They foughit (heur
ship et aIl eveuts skihfully andI bravol>' ; tis
anucha must ho conceded to (hem.

As vie go te press the nova arrives (bat (heo
Confodoratea had captnroed Washington by an
coup de main. This ise a .more ruiner, auJ 1s,

vefear tee good news (eto ( rue. It is certain
beowever that the Confederates are lu force: tuheo

vunty et (ho City that they Lave'rmade great
havoc2 cf bridges, rairoads, .and pîreperty', andJ
that, as .a measare of legutîmate retauatucu for
Yankee atrocîtuès. in (ho South, thé>' have burned
thé bouse cf. thé Govornor of Maryland. .The

Confederate man-of-war .Florida bas raade great
captui-ès cf Yaïnkee vessels, cnd tho prospectsa
are most cheering.

--he Coroner'sInquest on tho victimsof tbe
rail," à dister of 29Lb ut.,.bas:contéuits

nvet;tateens durîg tho pastweek ; but pending
its verdict it w'uld be decorous for us to offer
.an> remàrks thereupon.

We remember indeed to bave heard two old
conviets in.Autralia condoling with one another
over the great depreciation In the value of Jive
tock; the.one pouating out lu melancholy ac-

cents to the other-" D-nit, Bill; if things go
.n much .longer tis bere vay, 'imb]owed if

"Vide Garneau's History of Canada, lii oI c. ii"

schools of the ".Dogans," as it calîs Irish Ca-
tholics, thus divulges the tactics of its friends:-

Can we not bave'from Parliament at its next
Session, a thorougb reform in respect'tothesc séc.;
tarian grante? Judging by the tone-cf the recent
debate, we should think -that such a ieform cdghi
not tobe difficultof atainment."-Globe.

Judgîng by the events which have lately oce-

MWe cepy fromthe Gobe of the 1stJuly:-1
Hitheorte Canada, instead of being a united, has

been a divided country. u lthe very means which
- vice taken ta bm/z thé Hast sud West tether,'thé
seedsôf ou rpresens tdifflcantie agr laid. The .sec-
tionel strife vhich bas arisen wsa a natural o.t-
«revîh, irresisuihie, irrepressiblé. The twe nation;
alitiescftrre Province ierebrougbt ineto direct an
tagooim one with the other. The most distinct and
opposite charâcteristies of the descendants of Brtain
and cf France-were oomplléd ta strivé fer (lie mas-
tery. Had the scheme of government under which
we bavé ltved beeu'dévised for thé espeolal purposé
of producing troubl e and confusion, itcou net
have been more skilfully dore, Te getrid of the
chains wuL vihieb cie vies ionndtlUppft Canada
bas Ladltc ezbordiate almot alla oher considera
tions. Not upon questions of internat economy has
se ha/z (imé taeoxpeud ber strengîh ALtbas been

coeentrated in th eone great effort te seoro cousti-
tutional reform. Ou the other hand, Lower Cana-
dianis, deoniing thel: political existence at stake,
havepresse/z l everytbing to maintain the satua
qeo. With little other tbought than te this snd
bave (e; legislated, intrigued, and raIe/. Notb g
bavoteyo;loftuendome vhiclicoul/z in their vievi,
give sirengh t etbeir position.

Tiere can be no doubt that ibis state of matters
was exceedingly detrimental to the interests of the
country. Perbape oenly one could bave been worse,
the continuation o the injustice against wbich Upper
Canada strove. But les us hope that the time bas
now come wben the causes wich treated the strife
will ]é removed, and wben Canadians, of whatever
ogin, wiii ail héoabletunit e in seeking thé chrn-
mon gond. Thé people at large weul/z bail sncb a
consummation with the deepest satisfaction ; but
nons among the vibygreateu joa than the leaders
cf tbose part; anrales b; wli ela brunt efth(le
confliet bas been borne.-July lst.

To every word that the Globe utters against

the Legislative Union of the two Canadas, we

can yield a cordial assent. The sectional strife
complained of, and for wiclhiit is no.w proposed
to find a remedy in a Federal Union !!!-us the

necessary consequeîîce of the iniquitous Legisla-
tive Union Act, the inevitable result of the

blunder of binding, or of attempting te bind, te-

gether i one, those whom God Himself bas

made two. From such a Union nothing but

strife, and ill-will could possibl> proceed ; and

therefore did the people of Lover Canada pro-

test egainst it energetically, though ineffectually
from the beginung. Unfortunately the influ-

ence of Upper Canada was teo powerful ; and in

the interests of that Provinre and with the ex-
press sanction of its Legislature, the ijustice te-

wards Lower Canada was consummated ; and thus

a degrading and iniquitous Union with an aen

and hostile race was, at the point ofihe bayonet,
imposed upon the people cf the Eastern Pro-
vince. In the words of Lord Ellenborough n
the British Huse of Peers, "lthe Union of the

two Canadian Provinces wras zmposed on one of
them out.of disbelief in the loyalty of a majority
of its inhabitants; and was acc-pted by the peo-
ple of the other, though aware of its injustice to
their neigbbors, and knowing that the consent of
the latter bae not been obtaned, or even asked;
the Upper Canadians thereby eixpecting te oh-
tain fiscal advantaaes, and legislative supremacy
to the detriment ef a majunly in the Lover
Province."'.

In these terms did an English nobleman, of
strong Conservative, or if you will, rory, pro-«

clivities, describe the Union, and the means by
wich that iniquity was consunmated ; an
strange to say, incredible indeed, were it not tbat
the impudence of Clear-Grits knoss no limits-
the very men, who were the parties te that ini-
quity, for whose profit, and with whose consent it
was consummated, now coaplain of the injus-
tice" thereby inflicted on thein, and Upper Can-
ada I The engineer, "oist with bis owvn pe-
tard," vilipends the poor creature saltpetre, and
denounces as an agent of Satan the instrumnt
by which he had hopel te accomphsh the ruin of

bis weaker neiglbor ! We know not where in
the records of the past to look for such an in-
stance of pure unmitigated impudence as is to be
found in the columr.s of the Upper Canadian

press, when denouncing the "injustice" of that
Union which they for their own base ends,
cruelly imposed upon Lover Canada ! The
wolf reproaching (he lamb for troubling the
waters, for having persecuted bis-the wolf's-
sire, is a pleasant, perhaps rather exaggerated
satire : but how tame does it not appear in pre-
sonco cf (ho realîty 7--haow corumon-place andJ
matter-of-fact, ln coutrat wvith thé complanta cf
"injustice" uîttered b>' the Uppor Canadiens

againat their victims cf thie Levier Province 7--
The powiers cf impudence aud mendacity inher-
eut lu jour Cheer-Grît, or Protestant iReformer,
transcend ail (bat it bas boen given te (ho se-
tirist or moraliat :e couceive.

Granted (bat, b>' (ho specti interposîtion cf
Providence, thé iniquîtous dosigns of Upper Cana-
dieus upon Lower Canadae -have hitherte boen
frustrated, antI their keavsh t'icks confounded •;

(bat (bey bave as yet obtaimed neither (hase
"fiscal advantages,'' uor (bat "legiatîve su-.
premacy," fer (lie salke cf whlici they imnposed
(Loir loathed Union çn Levier Canada. But if (bis

ho an "iujustice" te complain et; as wel migt

justi>y treated b>' bis victim, booauso ln tho hat-

etspocket wihich Le bcd picked, ho lad
nat found (the fulI amount (bat hoelied expected.

cattle and horsks dwilJ h worththsteaing.-
But tie wal of tho Globe over the, unprofitable-l

ness f that piece cf iniquiy te Union Act, and. i
tho wbine of the Clear-Grits over tho failre of'

tbeir.own measure,t u so far as the degradationg
and spoliation of Lower Canada are concerned-
are -far more ridiculous than the lament cf our old1
acquaintance ''Red ac" over the fall in the

price of cattle, and the consequent stagnation in
the thievng business. Our readers will, we1
trust, pardon us for intrioducing them to low coin-

pany ; but to find a parallel for the conduct of1
our Canadian Clear--rits and Protestant Re-1
formers, we must look amongst the convict
classes, and piofessional crimnals.

But, as we said, granted that the Union Act
bas failed to accomplish the end proposed by theo
Upper Canadians ; zhat it bas not given them
eilher fiscal advantages or legislative supremacy
over Lower Canada; and that therefore the peo-
ple ol Upper Canada are themselves ansious to
undo their own work-is tbat any reason why we
of Lower Canada should consent to exchangeE
our present political condition for another, under.t
which the enemies of our religion and of our race
shall bave it in their power to obtain that which
they have bitherto vainly sought for in a Legis-i
lative Union ? French Canadians should ask1
themuselves this question ; and should remember1
that in the present year of gace the Upper Cana-
dians are animated by the same sentiments to-
wards Lower Canada in agîtating for Federal
Union, as, according to the testimony of Lord
Ellenborough, those by which they 'ere animat-
ed when for their base purposes they imposed
the Legislative Union of the Canadas upon the1
reluctant people of the Lower Province.

Cordiallr too do wo agree wih the Globe in
the lope " lthat the time has now corne when
the causes which created the strife will be re-
moved." The Globe itself indicates tbat cause as
to be found,-

in the very means which were taken to bind the
East and the West rogether the seeds of our present

What then, logically follows? To get rid of
the effect you must first get rid of the cause.-
That cause is the Legislative Union ; and there-
fore the first, and essentially necessary step to-
wards an entenic cordiale is (e repeal pur et1
simple ci that inpolîtie, and, as towards Lowerè
Canada, most iniquitous and unjust Union. Re-
store to each Province its Legislature and its
autonomy: and then ne doubt ive shall e able
to enter into such fiscal and commercial arrenge-
ments as shall be just, and mutually profitable,
without other "jo it autkonty" thau our com-
mon Sovereigu Qucon Victoria.

The Globe already gives the summons to bat-
(le against the prnciple of separate, or denomina-
tional education in Canada. Midly of coursey
at first; as he does not care to put on their
guard those whom le intends to attack, and
hopes to surprise ; but still, la accents clear anid
perfectly intelligible to all who are ac3ustomed
to Clear-Grit tacties.

The occasion seized upon by the Globe was
given by the Legislature just before it was pro-
rogued. A sum of $1,000 was granted to
Trimity College, an Anglican educational estab-
lishment; and considerng that other Colleges
and educational institutions are also i the receipt
of grants fron the publie purse, this was no more
than our Anglican fellow-citizens had the right
to expect. Hereupon, however, the Globe in
great dudgeon comments as fohlows; and we beg
of our readers carefully to note its words, as they
more tian dimly shadnw forth the fate that is in
store for the Catliolic Separate Schools of Upper
Canada :-

I As was vey gntrallyc onfessed on ail ides the
ciber evoning, tbo sytont-(that cf Stais aid te
denominational institutions, or institutions in which
positive religious instruction is given)-' la entirely
wrcng. Thoerliest eppou uniîy shonld be (aken te
work a complete reform in this business, We fuliy
recegeise tbe duîy cf the country te sustain fficient-
iy the public sobuols f the Province, frou telcwesî
grade to the highest; thereis ne duty mors irmportant
te the welfare ef the people than tbat."--GLobe.

Here we bave (ho principle cf Yankee Stato-
Schoolism, against whiicb for .so many years (heo
Catholic Clergy aud lait>' cf Canada bave so re-
sutoly' contended, laid down lu 1ts broadest and
mîost obnoxcious form; and lu tho samue paragraphi
thie edifice cf " Freedomi cf Education," is in
(ho plainest terms menaced withî destruction.--
It is (rue (bat tho Globe speaks more particulariy
cf denominational or separate Colleges ; but (lie
semo prînciple applies ,te schools as applies toe
Colleges ; sud (lie Globe admits (bat its dosigu is
te apply one rul te aIl (ho oducaticual -institu-
tions " et (ho Province, fromu (ho leoet grade
te the highest." This ls ne more (han is con-
sistent ; for ne plea can ho urged wby.State aid
lu any formn shouîld ho given te a separate er de-
neominatioual school, and be withlheld from (heo
doeminationsi or sectarian Collego. Se (heo
Globe, fiushbed *ith tho- prospect of a .epeedy andJ
easy victory oyver Roemanisrn aud (he soparateo

curred, and .fron the prospects :hefore us, we
think thèt the 'reform.sought for' by the Globé
and. its friends is neitherremote, nor dîfficul cfo
attainmennt; and that the doom of all separate,
or denominational, sclhoàls is already pronounced.
At ail events, if the Federation scheme be car-
ried out, and whether Educatioâ be declared a
matter of commonwf or of jparticular interest,
whether ithe entrusted to Federal or te State
legislation, the fate of Separate Sobools in
Upper Canada cannot be doubtful, and we shall
be very lucky indeed if in Lower Canada- we
manage to escape the curse and disgrace of
Yankee State-fcheoosm. We may observe

that the Wzitness follows in the wake of the

Globe, and urges on a crusade against the Se-

perate School systen in the name of a "sound
Protestant patriotism."

THE OSTRIO ELEoTIo.-Mr. M.'Dougall,
Clear-Grtt Ministerialist, is opposed in the North
Ridîag of Ontario, by Mr. Cameron of the Con-

ser ative Opposition. This givés rise te a great
complication. If the Ministry support M'Dou-
gall against Cameron, they break withl the Con-
servative party, their frends and -natural allies ;
if they side with Cameron, or even remain neu-
tral, they expose themselves te suspicions of foui
play as towards George Brown, and to the impl ied
tauntse ofthe Globe in the following article :-

We regret exceedingly te hear that Mr. Matthew
C. Cameron bas resolved te coutest the North Rid-
ing of Ontario with Mr. McDougali. We regret it,
flot because we fear Ur. McDougall's deoat, but bi-
cause cf îLe effeet (bat an set se hostile freinthe
Conservative camp, may have on the combinatio
thLt lias just beena ferred, for a great public purposo.
The leaders et the Onservative part invitd îbre
members of the Liberal party to enter the Cabinet
for the purpose of settling a question that neither
partiy was capable cf settling alonoe, but which bot
parties are aiike desirous of seeing setiled. The
Conservative members of Parliament formally rati-
flied the invitation-the Liberal membere of the As-
sembly as tormally accepted it-and Messrs. Brown,
M.watt, and MeDougall most reluctantly, butlin full
reliance on the good faith of the Oonservative party
acceded to the request, and accepted seats in the Ca-
binet. But no sooner is the compact sealed than a
Censervative candidate is started full tilt againsi
uone ofrte threa gentlemens wb place0 reliaur ou

teir honoè, with the avowed intention of defeating
bis eleetion 1

We know that Mr. Mathew Cameron was not an
original party to the compact. We know that he
was nelîhor a member of the Cousorvative Caucusj
hat enodrsed the tender: :-bu we aiseck-now that

Mr. Cameron is a prominent member of the Conser-
vative party:bat acknowledges Mr. John A Macdon-
aid as its leader ; we know ihat Mr. Cameron looks
to that party for what support hoe may receive at the
polis ; and we do say that the honor of the whole
Conservative party is directly at Blake lithis matter.

IVe are well aware that Mr. John A. Macdonald
and his Conservative colleagues in the Government
have no part whatever lu ar. Cameron's eact. We
know that they bearily desire Mir. McDougall's suc-
cess. But who will acquit those of disbonor who
one heur endor.qe thé selenun compact made b; ibeir
leader,uand the very neoxt hou: trample it under font?

Let there be no mistake ahout this: that Mr. Mc-
DongslL's defoat wouid Le a defeat cf the Govore-
ment, aud woutd seriousy affect the successGof th
great purpose for which the Government has just
been formed.

We have given elsewhere an article from the

Canadien of Quebec on the same subject.

The Prince Edward Islard Vndwator, a
staunch and nost ably conducted Catholîe paper,
discusses the question of Federation of the Brit-
ish North American Provinces. As might have

been expected from bis prîneiples and bis con-

sistency he is strongly oppose te any such a
Union, and announces bis deýermination in the
followng words :-

We trust we may be wrong in our surmises; but
we caudidly acknowledge that we have very little
confidence ini thé honesty or wisdom cf nuen wlue
could sell the interest of tbeir constituents for the
attractions et an aristocratie diinzg-rooun sud (lie
bews andsmiles cf gallant Colonels and thers. -
We are glad te see [bat at present the Islander is the
ont; local joutnal that advocates tho propose
Union ; anud the asi Pr'otestant joinssue116wiîb thé
Government organ on that question. Unless self-
interest, as in the case of Ihe Award of tLe Laud
Commissioners, prove ton strcng for (lie patrictism
of the editor of the Protestant, bis opposition will,
doubtlessly, assist in warding off the threatened evil.

We tbrow oui these few blets at tho present trne
mercy toarouse the publie mtid te thé considera-
tion of a subject closely connected with the interests
cf ail classes; and we aise tbrcw (hema ont with the
°viewof paving the twafeeor more elaborate articles
on this highly important topie sometime between
this and the meeting cf the Legisiaturé. In thé
meantime ve should like to sec the Isaander advance
if it aan, somue good sud sound resons in favor oft
the union seheme se ytbmt i y o h fut aru/z-

ibis colony, cf a federal or legisîatve union, and
antidipate but til e (rouble in venquishing thieu.-

WVe translate fromu Le Canadien, a Quobec
journal favorable te (ho French Canadianasectien
cf (ho actuel Ministry, the fowiug remarks

ufu iie Coahtion and its probable fortunes t--
"Foreour part, wie shiould sec withbout anriety (these.

divisions in the Upper Canadian Ministerial camp,.
Mlore Upper Canada us divided, the strenger will
Leower Canada be. I or well understood interest
that thé Clear.Grit majerity do net absorbi thé Ocu-
servative mnoturity;; snd that the twoe parties oui;g
acite sufiirntly ta eontble aucient Conserîatives and
moderate libérais te throw off thé yoke cf extremeé
men. Thc usew alliance contamns se many elemeuts
cf division and discord that it is (lie part ef wisédem
te look ahead-preooir--.as to, whai may; sncceéd it;

ha it la erudeni te dictiogîuish am idst ou r éesent.

wihomu we must break away, and with whomcu we musti
engage lu fresh strngglés."- ca rdien, 4th lnst.
.-Tbese remarks ef a ur Quebec' .centemiperary

are ne douîbt well called fer, and apropos ; but
they bode no good,' no long duration, to the alli.
ance upon which they are made. aTtct accord-
ing to the ruile," "always deal withyour.friendsit
to-day, as with men whonay be your enemiesito-
morrow,' is perhaps wise,:butis not-Iîkelyt 're-
suit in any' very entehre eordiale. r Mie knoiw
not how tho Globe aâd'thé Cida r•itor as cf
Upper Canada wll take the hnt given them by
the Canadsen.4

-ý1-must. next proceed to thehiercas-
Rere all the Greek:and Latin authors whichl are
taugbt ii Colleges-of the presentday were placed
in my banda; Virgiif Ovid and Horace, oier,
Sophocles, Eurpidesun poetry,; Cesar,;Sal-

lust, Cicere; and LiEry àseop, dce ena-
phon an4 'ome of ttie Holy FatHxrs prese,
were translated with a reinarkabl uedb

1and eorrectness.. Wnat struck IÉ

--------------

COLLEGEOrFMONTRELA.-The annual dis-
tributiow of prizesdt he students took place on
Tuesday the 5th instant, in the presence of th
Reverend M. GranetSuperior of the Seminary
of St. Sulpice, of the .Director, the Rer. M.
Le Noiri'a large number of ,the Clergy, and of
the laity, amongst whom we noticed Ris Honor
the Mayor. The exercises commenced about
9 a.m., with a discourse on .Optics by a pupil of
Une Natural Phîlosopby elass, who gave ample
evidence of the pains taken by the Pr..fessors te
ground their young charges in every branch of
useful knowledge. After this there were recita-
tions and dialogues by the pupîls of the other
classes; the exercises being agreeably varied by
vocal and instrumental music by the choir and
band of the College. The seance terminated by
the distribution of prizes to the fortunate com..
petitors for scholastic honors ; and after a brief
address from the Reverend Superior, vho as-
signed Tuesday, 30th of August as the date for
the re-opening of the classes, the party broke
up, after a pleasanc and profitable forenoon'as en-
tertainment.

VIt1A MÂRi.-The closing solemnities of
the scholastic year at this Convent, under the
charge of the Ladies of the Congregation, were
celebrated on the afternoon of Tuesday the 5th
instant, and amidst a large concourse of specta-
tors. I-is Excellency the Governor-General, ac-
companmed by Lady Monck andb is staff assisted,
together with many of our most distinguished
citizens, both of Frencli and British origin.-
Ris Lordship the Bishop of Montreal, although
occupied with the arduous labors ot bis Pastoral
visit, made a point of being present, and by bis
presence, of encouraging both teachers and pu-
pils in the performance of ilteir respective duties.

The proceedings were inaugurated by a piece
of rnusic brillîantly executed by the young lady
pupils, after which an address in verse was de-
livered by Miss Pinsonnault. To this succeeded
dialogues and recitations, and music both vocal
and instrumental, after which the prizes were dis-
tributed. We wish it were in our power te give
the names of aillthe young ladies wiho carried off
the well earned trophies of the glorious though
blood!ess field ; but honorable mention should be
made ofthe Misses Chauveau, Delisie, Globensky,
Querillon, the two Misses Gravel, Perrault,
Duchesnay, Power, Dorion, Montmarquet, Girard
and Feron.

The distribution bei.g finished, His Excellency
the Governor General rose and expressed the
sntistaction that the scene ivhich he bad just wit-
nessed, lad afforded him, and bis ardent wishes,
together with those of Lady Monck, for the pros-
perity of Villa Maria and its pupils. His Lord-
ship the Bishop of Montreal then spoke a few
touching words, appropriate te the occasion, and
te bis character as spiritual father of those before
him. In the name of the Ladies of the Congre-
galion he gracefully returned thanks te the
Governor General, and the members of bis
family, for their kindness in assisting at this cele-
bration. The visitors theu retired, all deeply
impressed with a sense of the services rendered
to the public by the devoted Ladies in charge of
this distinguisbed institution.

On Thursday, 7th instant, the distribution of
prizes to the young Ladies, pupils of the
Academy Ste. Marie, aise under the charge of
the Ladies of the Congregation, attracted a
large concourse in the hall of the mother-house
Rue St. Jean Baptiste. The Very Rev. Supe-
rior of the Seminary presided, accompanmed by
many of the Cathohie clergy, the Superintendent
of Education, and the parents of the pupils.-
The proceedings were interestîng, and exempli-
fied in a forcible inanner the excellence of the
systeni pursued. The prizes ivere delivered by
the Rev. Superior and the Superintendent of
Éducation ; and after a short address from the
former, lu whch le paid an elegant but well
merited trihute cf praise to both touchers and
pupîls, tho proceedings were brought te a close

by tho performance cf Vive La Canadenne
and thie National Anthem.

EXÂMINATION IN? REGIOPOLIS OOLLEGE.
(rom Correspondent of Kingston Britis W/zig.)

I bave been present et moust cf (ho exammza-
(ions held in Retgiopolis College for (ho last nino
years, and I miust ln justice se>' that I nover
itnessed eue witfhout deriving (ho great pleasure

aud satisfactîon. .Tho examination. which closed
(ho scbolastic year just pest was in nuo respect in-
ferior te former ones ; onthie contrary, it was
decidedly tho best (bat I have over attended.

The Englisb Classes were first called up. The
readioess and clearness 'with wvhich (hoe pupils
answered (hoe various questions put te (hem in
Grammar, Spellingt History, Arhimetic, Geo-
gaphy' Boak-keping, &c., plaim>y sbowed (bat
tho Institutîon stîl muerited (lie reputation, it
bas.deaervedly acquired, cf being withîout a su-
pert, lm impar(ing a good, sônnd, practîcal Mer-
cantile rEducation.



'20RONTO MiARKETS-July 9.
Fall wheat 85c to 92C. for common to extra. Sprin g
Wheat 75c to 820 for comamon to good ; 81c to 83
for good to choice. Barley, dull at 40e to 50c. Oale
40c to 50c. per huabel. Pens, 00c to 55e per bueh.

Mied,
In this City, on the 12th instart, James O'Nel,

infant son of Thomas M'Kenna, Esq, niged 7 months
and 28 days,

P New York Tablet pleaae copy.

THE SUBSORIBElR begs leave to inform his Gus-
tomers and the Public that he has just received, and
offers for Sale a ODICE LOT of T.EAýj, consisting
in part of the followingi

CONGOUS,
GUNOW USNG HYSONS,

JAPANS,
With a WELL-ASSORTED. STOOK of PROVI-

SFI OUR

PORK,
SALT FISE, &c., &c.

Country Marchante would do well to give him a
Call.

N. 83ANNON,
28Commissioner Street.

COL L E GE O F R E G IO P OLI S

KINGSTON, 0.W.,
Under the linmediate Supervisrion of the Right Reg

E. J. Boran, Bishop of Kingston.

THE above Institution, situated in one of the mos
agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston,isa now
completely organized. Able Teachera have been pro-
vided for the varions departments. The abject of
the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa-

moral and maners f'he pMis wl e an oblc
of canotant attention. The Conroe of, instructiGn
wi, include a complete Classical and C ommercial
Education. Particular attentioa will be given to the.
French and English.lan2guages.

A large .and well.,alected Library will be' Ó EN

T E R M S
Board and Tuition2 $100 per Annctu (puy able half-

yearly liaAdvance.)

.he Anaar a on Com enson »thec Sep-
tember and ends on the Firt Thursday of July,

Jl21,861.

IT IS NOW UNIVERSALLY ACKNOW-'
LEDGED that Wanzer's Combination Saving
Machine, combining the best qualities Of the
Wheeler & Wilson and Singer, in the beBt ln the
world for general family use, and Dreactmaking

purpaes. JAMES MORISON & 00.

WANZER'S. SEWJNG MACHINES bave
taken First Prizesaet the preBent Great'Pro-vinl
cial Exhibition.

ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.
are combined in Wanzer's Fanfily Sewing Mak-
chine. For Sale at

FOR GENERAL-FAMILY USE, there is
no Sewing Miachinie made. to equal Wanser
Combination.

JAMES MORISON à 00.

WANZER & CO'S FAMILY SEWING,
MAGHINE, (The "COombinaltion,") has bceen
awarded the First Prize-atthe Exhibition.ý

WANZER & co's -SE WING MACHINES-

DLTON'S NEWS; DEPP
Newspaper eioias'3aaies.ah
Norels, taioieySchool Book, Ohid
Song Bos laas ire(nro
.for naeaDATE ew.Dptore
iand Sti.Lawrence btet, Montreal

THE, TRUE WITNESS AND CAT.HOLIC CHRONICLE.--JULY 15, 1864.
was.beh ease:aand; elegance with which the stu- EINGLisH ooMposirION. :C&NADA MEDICAL JOURNAL, .AND MoNTHLY CANADIAN YICTIMS TO THE WAn. IF--AIO ANTD

-dngneedse w onto their own lan.. lot PFie, ohn Campbell, Stanbridge, B ; 2n2d do, RECORD 'OP MEDIAL ANI) SURGICAL SCl- Young man named Robert. Murphy went to theOPJH FLMNBakmtiwolfMn-
gn .It. was not a mere literal translationhtJhln ewYm 2d0a NE. Edited by G. E. Fenwick and F. United States fromt Prescottacopefyar
tis bd.lared ; they h1ad gone st er. aurington, W. Campbell, M.D., L.R.C.P.L. Dawson since, and was drafted in the Federal army in St.

Th .ey had mastered tvery difficulty, had seized B oA lTR.'rothers, Montreal. Lawrence county last fall. Before he could te rbmadesdI .BTU iàS 10
-upon the meanin1g -and spirit of the original , had lst Prize, John Campbell, Staubridge, E; 2nd, This is the first number of a new medical .prOve the fact of his still being a British p Hmlopar wudcne.afv b
.dréested' the idéeas of the forelàgn garb in which Michael J Phelan, New York. lst Accessit, Thomas. journal which we hope will meet with the en- subject, hie was put into a regiment and sent off cpig
thy.were ätoihed, and knew wvell how to express O'Brien, East Boston i 2nd, WiemJMorw to the seat of war. Inte!lhgence has reachedthem in the purest and most classical English. Andrews,.orgmeti elIeele.Toghw r rescott that he was shot through tte head, and

The Entgli.ish compositions of -the Rhetoric FOURTH LATIN -CLASS. not competent te pass an opinion on its profes- instantly killeJ1, during one of the late engage-GEREB BN so ofMrBauTclass were, 1 might almost say, perfect models. LAnN T'EIn. gonal articestht u edIlTe Cause of t1ie ments. A merchant of this city who once ahrRseicn utyXlnyrladwo
The purity and .chaten.ess of the style, the beau- let Prize, William Browne, Kingston; 2nd, James Innocents," and which treats of thie monstrous; taught a school in Storrington, states that of four aot2ynano eie cparlndV

tyad ji'hty of the thoughits, andicated in a 'Harly, do. lst Accessit, James Pnreill, do ; 2nd .boery aendbiscoltheofhilaaifrminte isrbshle'âdn1àa
ty an .oragana b takenh[at th .e students.had Piare Browne, do.' mortality of this iCity of Moantreal, is a move in royng b ers 10 tede hi scool thee f tem

suadnn e o sfl-y applied tlhe rules of Rh1etoric Z1tPrz in TIN TRe!On. the right direction ; and we hope will be followed nUne o h ited States, bave been S .G U E 0 fler tet

whilst Writilng, and badl read with ad-vantage ·the 'tPurci, de'. isim A we, igto 2nd, James op, untIl sanme.great sanatory reform be under- mer in one of the united counties, one of [hemnBlioe MrlnUS

standard Englishi works- in -poetry and prose,1 the pier:e BrownLe, do.' taken. Of ail the filthy-and stinking cities hias left his bonies tu bleach on a Northern bat-
study of which ferms so large a part of their ENGLISH COMPrOSITION. in Europe, Asia, Africa or America, we lbave tiefield, and thee ollier lias recently returnedl0 .F A E -
course. .1 mayeremnar-and the remark old s lt Prize, James Harty Kingston; 2nd, William seen none sa filt.hy, or with-so.abominable a siench homne mained and crippled for ife. These are
gondodr8for-all asesm-laBrownelivaido.i rIstdo Accesesstit, rePierce d i ErownetsowndasMonr.2ndÀ anfu Mnnic An bta ewa utfew sineutosaof osomeanesthousandszy-a-.of, instancesn. hanofy

th ngih aguaeapae o b noje JameB Pnareill, do>.,oitowa nra. -mncnngn a similar character which may never become
Of particular at tention ; and I found tbat the : ISToRY OP GREECR. stins i" gh w'8 te " a"volume ®onth® fetid °o°orknown.-Kengston.News
students had not .acquired a .knowlege of the 1st prime, James Harty, Kingston; 2nd doi Piero, of Our good city. We have ourselves smelt, ANOTHER CANADIAN YICTIM OP TH] E WAR. ý-Cletosiae nalprso etr
Latia and sGreek languages at the expense -of -Browne, do. Ist Accessit,William Browne, do; 2nd and clearly distinguished in the coùrse of a walk -Mr. Ambrose Parrot, of tLns city, hias just re- aaa

theirOn -eiooh ls a ati h re fJames Puireill, dE o. nC ds through the City, as it were seven prismatic ceived a letter Iroin Bermuda M-undred, stating

xamnaton. It was mnteresting to mark the lst Prize, John J Hloward, Kingstonl ; 2nd, Thomas stinks, so that Montreal might be mapped out 3ha1.s on.hoas wh ws n te edra

ea rlmne nwhich the students handled J Quinn, do, lst Accessit, Denis Barry, Rookwood; by its peculiar smells, as for instance-' Ammo- army, Ha s bendomissmg s icedthe battlen o Olus
inasto y ~~~~~~~~2nd, John O'Donnell, South Douro.te ei nobel ildo ae rsnr

theoost difficult obstruse questions on hieraBphy- JPNIoEL FRENoH 11CLAss. icl Dsrt uplu-tc ldo, the writer of the letter being unable to ascertainSIU TO A E.
sics. Theucidness ad logical theis bc stPrz, oh CmpelStnbide E; nd dand so on. Not in Smyrna, not in wih-atonTimes.

chra ht ihal Peln Nw or. s Acesijames Con2stantinople-noat in the back slumns of Lisbon THEp WEATHER AND THE CRoPs. - Last

force ad topus O hearguments wbýh yHarty, Kingston ; 2nd, Alphonsus Murray, do. have we ever seen such filth, or haed our nostrils Suniday night, a heavy, but unhappily short thun- o h ia olgsi rlnwl urayfra
and d les sni wh ch Ithey eute d e. bjee SENIOR ENGLISH OLASS. assailed with such villanouslyr compoilnded der shower' visited us, and helped in a certain egg mnmsEnls rfso naC leeo b

tion',framed by the examiners, left on the minds lst Prize, 'Henry J savanagb, KontreaL; 2nd, stenches, as are to be met with in the course of a crg n aaweae tolda e ate tne ful he mis cribri 11 reil eta suk chrgerf n
ofall present an impression -A&vorable alike to Daniel Carberry, Kingston. IstàAcessBit, John Dar. walk through parts of Montreal• a particle of ramn, sth at this good fortune is-rtarngmtswhte uBe oawl aa-the students themselves and their taleated pro- ragh, do ; 2nd,.thnesMcMillan, Edwardsburgh. Asancsaycneqec ftiadof our cnidrby utildo isadat eu esks
fessor. Nor was the inpression weakýned when ARITE11arlO. ityuda dyrs otsm iess at PcIh C urir

we ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o tundfo hlspyt ahmtc. itPrize, Daniel Carberry, Kingston ; 2n2d, Henry filhy ndrine yadsloahsoe dseaesnasy ca oner
Algebra,'uieEemnsTrgneryAa Jaangonrs.J Aest, aem. low fevers, sma'.l por, seailatina, &c., are our The accounts of the growing crops have not TsbgetA r

lytical -Geotoeiry, and the Differential Calculus Millan, Edwardtiburg ; 2nd, John Darragh, Kingston. constant guests; and when we say that the aver-. been very flattering in Catnada West. 1 in anyir )plmlrcuvdfrn h Mnra

,were the principal branches reviewed. oAun age mortality is five per cent, as the tèst of places the drouth haid a very serious effect ; butBororUiGnes

-On Thursday, the 30[bhtult., at:2 olclock p.m., 1st Prize, Henry J Kavanagh, Montreal; 2nd, du,.. It is to be hoped the recent rains have done good. Ades

the xhiitio opned HisLorshi theBisop'Daniel Carberry, Kingston. lst Accessit, -Yn1eas weekly interments reveals, we have said enough to It is to be fae htteisc smkn a

of Kingston presided. Among those who were àcM àaruEd wardsburgh ; 2nd, -Napoleon Mongeau,, show how abominable must bie the sanatory condi- h'avec among the wheat, rclire, fie otei

assembled 'in ihe «Hall I noitià c seral clergy- ucrvle tien of the commercial capital of British Northi The Owen Sound Times says :-Thore seems but Jl 4 84

gymen from the surrounding parishsR Mr. John 1sArzDnec8her nso n,Æeas America, and howv urgently reform is Called for. ono eeto ut rset h

F.Leonard, of Peter boro', a student of Philoso- McMitfan, Edwardsburg. let Acceessit, John Dar With proper precautions, attention to cleanli- Ahe crops twolyearsaago, a good idea can be had o
phy, first came forward and deliverl'e a discourse ragh, Kingston ; 2nd, Hienry.J Ks.yanagb, Montreal, neSs, the exclusion of al stnk producing trades their state at the presen t moment. Then there was

onthe Middle Ages. H-e rapidly, sketched the MADNim. mnoTram all Ihe month of Joune; and sprinig froots ex- OmteatoiBaretEx insofubc

stt fsceytuigthat period, touched 1sot Prize, John Darragh, Kingston ; 2nd Bne rm h iybn ago ytmo drainage, tended far into the month ofAMay. The spring grain sb totanaSutinsTtrorShlm -

lightly on feudalism, chivalry, shvery and the Carberry, do, 1st Accessit, Henry J Kavanagh, the bills of mortality rmight be reduced 50 per ahnay, hich auder thae reyefv ed l hw drnA ' . rcl4jcsOlcMnrn

crusades,.and the beneficial innfurnceewhich theMote;2nnascilnE arbug cent. Fully one-hialfof the deaths that occur are pare.hed up by the drouight, und yielded sîcarcely hirf

Catholhc C'ureli hadl exercised on Literature, GososALIP. 22dHer a wanton waste of hLfe, thle consequentce of previous a crop. It la the samne ihis year ; with this difer-

the Arts ard ;deiences. His ityle was neat, lst Prize, Daniel Carberry, Kingston ;-, Hnyo nce, that the spring frosts wer:e later-exiending in- AST AII A TD
tere nd louen. ie foloed hedisrÏu-JXKavaniagh,, AontreaLl.os est , Æn aMcil- neglect-for ceriainily ve do not im any mannero joune. Hay, contrary tuOour opinion of a few

tereadi lqenofpie;anatt.ihen foloude d IT.u nEwrsug;2dJh argKnso. hold the present Corporation responsible for the weeks ago, has been baLdly iijured by the fruste ; and APRO fMdl gwola a ra x
toofpze;adatnsw s ncedr. ISTonY. accumulated errors of years. H-owvever ive again under the extremely dry and hut weather now prie-painewt hlrisuxu tobi aiu-

D. Barry, of PRockwood, C. .,steped for- 1st Pie er aaah otra;2d oVxrs u opsta h eia ora Il vailing for someaime, is nearly burnt up usmlo

ward ,to address the audience- He spoke ain Dania C(aroerry, Kingston. lst Accessit, John Dar.. keep the matter before the public, until a remnedy o ,ituesi. On unesarday and Friday or inst week, raincagmfaWdwrsFiiiy heiTab

education ; showed its imporjance, ita advanl- ragh, do ; 2nd, 2Eneas MCMillan, Edwardsburg. beapie n heana sagtr fteino. eome 2mall prtion of the country, but was ULEGr[ll l i rnhs n h c

tages and its pleasures;g dwelt for somne timne on WaRITIN. cents be abated. clinity it was guite abundant. To sum up the pros. epcaý eeecsi h iyeulegvLthe excellence of a clas.ica; education ; and le1t Prize,.Daniel Carberry, Kingston; 2nd, Henry pects of this part of the couintry in onie sentence-
prv d tla t wa e esay tat education !j Kavanagb, Montreal. 1st Acessiit, John Darragh, there cannot, from present appearances, be more thn A des 1e . iu IN6 fi e

should be based on religion. j His pleasing and Kingston i 2nd, Naipoleon Mutngenu, Boucherville. LONDoNQATRYRVE.Api 81 half a crop, either of grain or hay ; and evenithis

gaceful dlivery gave an ad<ittonal effect to the JUNIOR ENGLISH1 CLASS. Dawsâon Brothers, NLontreal much depends on the fall froste kCeeping away long

pechwbebwa pr icuarjreakal frit ISatis OaosITIoN. The current number commences with a disser- enough to let the late grain thorouighly mature. TAIERW N ED
abil witade wsweetness and r abeyofrthi•ls tPie John F Binsse, Watertown ; 2nd, Louis tation on the Prospects of the Confederacy, co-

stye. inael atetow. BtincesitJoWatertown. Ist n a opeuAccesnsttutanuJosephit MOTREALoyLSAMONTREALni!p WHOLE.1,SALEeanCMARKETme C
stl.Kingston ; 2nd, John Swift, Kingston, centeved m a hopeful, Ma but not too unguinel spirit., pio

His Lordship then bridljy addressed the stu- -'atam.Tewie vdntyicie oteble ha,.MnraJl s 84
dents. He congratulateddenty thelieontthee prog.resst, Flour-Pollards, $3,00 to $3,25 ; bMiddlings, $3,40 vddwt iiom ilr--5

h d hotedthe toersvernce; 1t Pize Jon SwftKinsto; g.dJosph11l-thogh sasodoing th-ey will have to suffer much, $3,50 ; Fine, $3,65 to $3,75; Super., No. 2 $3,85 to
they ba made; exhotdthr aperevrec : loy, Kingston lst Accessit, Mlichael Lynch, Daoro ; the Southerners wvil] be able to thràugh off the $3,95 ; Supierfine $4 00 tu $4.25 ; Pancy $4,25 ;ateSc-rnuer r ERSIAT
and wished them all pleasure and happmness dUr- .2nd, J P Blesse, Wiatertown. Yankee yoke. An interesting accouint of Pai.. Extra, $4,40 to $4,50 ; Superior Extra $4,50 to $5,00;,
ing their vacations. Alter a few more addresses GRAMMAn. .. Bg Flour, $2,25 to $2,4D.
had been dehivered, it was announced that the 1sPrz JhnSi, Kingston ; 2nd, Michael peni, and the progress of the excavations there, Oatmeal per bi of 200 las, $4,70 to $4,80. EUAIN

Exhibition was ended, and I rose to depart with Lynt:h, Duaro. 1st Accessit, Joseph Molloy, King, comesnetmodradisfoedbane- Wheat-U Canada Spring, 9'2c to 94o ex-cars ; U.

a feehnuc of gratitude toall those who are con- ston, 2nd, Mlichaiel UcDoniald, Kingston, borate treaties on Mexico. To this succeeds, C, Winter, 90c. WNEb h IS fAGS rbP-

e, 82ELLIN11 h G r perhaps, the most generally interesting article in Ashes per 100 Ibo, Pots, latest sales were at $5,60TME et a naeet12u cteyo
nected with the Institutionl but especia ly to the aEL .to $5,05 ; Inferior Pots, S5,95 to S,00 ; Pearlsin

abeDrcos o aigexpended their time loIt Prize, John Swift, Kingston ; 2nd, J F..Binsse, the number, being a notice of that noble soldier' demnand, at $6,1711 to $6,22J.NldlSbu.i ote rvintyb ajzg
ande labeor edeaoringso aseu aogst us waltertown. ist Accessit, Robert Lord, Brownville ; and eloquent historian, the late Sir Willham Butter-Thiere is a good demand, for New at 14o entea asselo io-is etau

an claere hearengt mitseure fnor their 2nd, James Swift, Kingston. Napier. Great Brltain never sent forth a more to 15e ; fine to choie, suitable for home consump-Whiadtontiveyrsolgae idc n

cbldenasoid scla ad eigin d ""a""' truy chivalrous spirit ; and as a writer of rgo-tion, 13o to 14e. o bé er'eprec nteato ecig

hideasodscarAndrgospe CTato. : st Prize, Robert Lord, Brownville ; 2nd, George aus Enghsh prose, and an accurate chronicler Eggs per doz, 1like. Teme alfcoytsioil st hrce
AÀrcTTR. ACicolari , Kingston, and Richard Lord, Brownvitie of the fzats of the Peminsular War, Sir Wilhiam Lard per Iib, fair demand at 9he toa99o. adaiiyculegno plcto aJ d

PRIZE LIST. -xea no. atc cssit, Joseph Mol'", Kingston; Napier's is without a rival. A discussion as tao at-eatspr l , aine, canvassed, Ilc to 121L miHsn rc ;ro lsocl tlbmtcl
ruILOLosoP AN MY REUTDC. rrasichel oas.ld thestn.oreigmgnof ShShakspeare's s, nd hSonnetsn, o tand. JtheComerer- ciBaconu b St JtophStret.

lst Prize, John F Leocnard, Peterboro ; 2nd Thou. GEOGRAPHY. son to whom they were dedicated is lengthy, and Park-Quiet; New Mleus, $18iO0 to $18,00 ; Prime anrel

Maloey, ingston..l1t Pnze, John S wift Kingston ; 2n d, J F Binose' raslandbti i o e nelmn Mes111o$00;Pim,$00 o$00.Mne tly7
Xingu toi]. Watertown. lst Accessit, Michael Lynch, Douro; per ps e ' I btE' tne er etrt n alNes $6taVOüniPie,$00 t 0,æ.M

RHEORC 0AS. Te l Fregn olcy f nglrealseere .E.,About SverY EXPRgo SSn.hni
hear froawaein Hmiltn,, KW.nnysiform

TAon f himaddre-ed-"T. H.ATau1i WiTi;sa ili.

denounced, as essentially cowardly -- that is to
say, in the words of the Reviewer, as il dashmng,
exacting, dauntless to thbe weak, and timid and
cringing to the strong." The number concludes
with a review of the late Judgment of the Judi-
cial Committee of the Privy Council, and tbe
probable effec t of that Judgment upon the for-
tunes of the Government Worshipping Depart-
ment. The contents are good and varied.

MiCK&'s MoNTREA L DIREC0oRY-1864-
65-.-We have to return thaniks for a copy of
this very useful compilation, which every year
manifesta an improvement upon its predecessors.
The index to the different Streets, Lanes,
Avenues, &o., of the City muât have caused
much pains to the compiler, and will be found of
immense service to the general publie.

Owwpg to press of matter several unportant
commumications - including one from .Mount
Forest-unavoidably omitted. Shall appear in
our next.

.DESERTER CAUG.HT.-SOMe few days ago,
Ed ward Davis, the "llookout" man of the Mili-
tary Train stationedl at St. Johns, nabbed a pri-
vate of his regiment who was endeavoring to ef-
feet his escape. The prisoner, Murphy, was
formerly a pay sergeant in the Military Train
now stationed at Montreal, but for somne mis-
demeanor was recently reduced..to the ranks.
This humilhation, .probably, influenced the rash
step which will bring«-on hlm further sevéere puna-
ishment. Shaving off his heavy hiiers and
moustache, donning a pair of lormidaLble spec-
tacles and exchanging his regimentals for thie
clothes of R civihian, he took passage on a regu-
lar express tramn of the Montreal and Champlamn
Railway ; and arrivedl at Johns Un~molested.
When discovered there, he wvas siiting composed-
ly in the car, leaning slightly forwrar, his face
partially shbielded by his bat, and,toalai appear-
ances, itently .reading a newsipaper. ,His dis-
guise was remarkably good. Wùen accosted by
Davis, he gently intimated that his e interlocutor
wias mistakren in the -person he.was.addressiag.
Res .pectfully difeéring g vith him :bwe ir DaviS
called'a'sisine, secured the dedesdpro-
ceeded with him per next train to Montreal.

lBt Prize, John F .Binsse, Watertown ; 2nd, Louis
Binsee, Wotertown. lst Accessit, James Swift, King-
ston ; 2nd, Michael Gleeson, Rochiester, N Y.

We bave received from our friends in all parts

of the country, repo rts of the proceedings at

their several Colleges, and places of education,
with a request for their insertion at the earliest

oPportunity. As it is physically impossible toe

insert all the communications that we have re-
ceived upon our fourth and fith pages, we have
transferred somne of them to our second page, as
it is our desire to comply with the requests of
our respected Correspondents. -

Mr. George Brown has been elected for

South Oxford by acclamnationi. The people of

the West are convinced that lie has made no

concessions to Lower Canada, and that he has
well secured the interests of their Province.

We read in our exchanges apropos of Pied--

montese politics -
"s A p#rty with the principles of Garibaldi is form-

ing in the Italian Chambers.,
:Such a parfy, that is to say a body holding the

principles of Garibaldi, has Iong e'sed, and is
to hie f ound. in all the convict hulks, ja1ls, and
Penitentiaries of the civilised world. Nothing
more probable, and more appropriate than thiat
such a party should exist in the Farliament of
the felon king, the first and most notorious thief
in Europe.

1812. Tiiz WAR, AND ITS MORAL-A CANIA-
D.N CHRONICLE. By W. F. Coflin, Esq.

John Loveil, Montreale •

A very handsomne volume, with a full, and we
believe accurate account of the last wasr, in wbich
Canadians were called on to take a part, and in
which. the French population played a part so

h(enorable.and important ;, their-services deserved
a better return- than they have me t, or .seem

iikely té meet-wlith. We hope that Mr. Codfin's
Sook may have many.rea.ders, and that'it will

ins 'ire them àt o eniul ate the gallant deeds eft teir
P.hes

LATIN THEE

1Bt prize, John J Howard, Kingston ; 2nd, John
&0DOnnell, South Duoro. lst A CCessi.L-Denis Barry,
Rockwood ; 2nd, Thomas Davis, Kingston' ,

LATN VESION.

lst Prize, Johin J Hloward, Kingston; 2nid, Denis

Barry, Rockwood. lst Accessit, Thomas Davis,

Kingston ; 2nid, John O'Donnell, South Duoro.

oaEEE.

lst -Prise, John J Howard, Kingston ; 2nd, Thomas

Davis, Kingston, 1st accessit, Denis Barry, R1ock-

woo6d.; 2nd, John 0 Dohnell, South Duarc.

ENGLISIE colrPosiTIoN.

lit rize, i J Howard, Kingston ; 2nd, Denis Barry

Rockwood ; lst Accessit, John O'Donnell, South Dou-

ro;i 2nd, Thos Davis, Kings-ton.

m11'ronYTOF ENGLAND; .

lst Prize, i J Boward, Kingston ; 2nd, DemsR Barry

Douro ;2n ,r os Dâvs, ingston.yonlSuh

SE0COND LATIN OLASS.
LATIN THEUE.

1st Prise, Thos J Quinn, Kingston; 2nd, Thomas C

Roche, do ; jst Accessit, Mi chael Lovitt, do; 2nd,

James J arringwtndo,.
LATIN VERSION. .

1st prize, Thos j Quinn, Kingston; 2nd, Michael

Lovitt, de; lst Accessit, James J Hlarrington, do; t

2nd, Thos:Rgce, de.

lst Prise, Thou, J Quinn, Kingston ; 2nd, Michael

Lovit-, do ; 1s% Accessit, _James J IHarrmngton,do; .

2nd, Thaï Mackey, T!enidmaga.

1strie TósJ Quinn, in-gston; 211, Mchael

Lofi tt.; lit lccessit, Thos Roche, do; 2n, J

Harr gtq . En r'rn,.

lat.Prize, ThoB J Quinn, Kingston ; 2nd, Michael i

Lovitt,.do;1sat Access tThiomas Roche,do; 2nd J

JHarrington, do..

THIRD LATIN CLASS.
ATI TEME

a ý Zta rias «ill 3 J .MrrowSt Andrews ; 2nd

Alphonsus Murray, Kin-gatoýn; 1st Accessnt, John

0âmpýell, Stan ;îde, Easti; 2 nd, Michael J Phelan,

New or.
N Ension.

làatPriseo Alpous'.Murrýay, Kingston; 2ad,«m J

Phelsi N dt ccsstWilliam J Harrow,

Et Aü drews 2. d Job n-Campbell1, Stanbridgeo, E.

lst Priâ þlbonsUs Murray KingstonT- 2nd, W J

oièo rowslit sec, iM J Phelan, NewYiork

ý2Ït ,Joh pý0 pbell SBtranibridge east.

IN accordance with previous notice, 1 have this day
opened an Office at No. 34 Great St: James Street
and am now prepared to enter inta Contracta for thej
delivery of Gonds fromn Stores tu any part of the City
or Country, either by the parcel or by the job at the
lowest raies.

Persons removing will du well ta, give me a call
having a number of New Spring and Govered Wag-
gons suitable for the purpose. I am also able to un.'
dertake the removal of Pianos and all other fragile.
gouds on the most moderate terme, having secured-
the services of Most carefl Men.

Baggage conveyed to and from Steamboats and.

C Sb. LARIN.
SMay 6, -1864.
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O I G N T E LL G'EN E will b able n oin ij;teoà e tI&rcksYa( ofn
'teacherut aise te-proide themselves with anitabl
wes:pons for ihe refutationo erro.t Thé létter gàë
on t Iiy -thtithe'difficuftfofktlièPl6miàhikïig

~fr~1tŽ: .~ ,"',C . 7' . ... ... ... .t has'Eadé itîitossibie'thatuth' d IySàather:ahoul
iw Jute 16:.-DomiciIary visita hare personally.; judge;of, the -work,þYýw> tha1t hg.Js: (f,

e tihe h6ss f Yâhdtf20 advaïiâtésa able toapprove'ofthe uadertaking,and r;o Ibesto
wbo 4 ae :.Mk C rofGtitae;upn il hlieApostolîcal' Benedictión,' iuncinh s

sspectg al approived,'nt a'ùlyby the Cabthlic Uiireràity bù
MDeo> Flogqet andOters. They;wersupecit' bythewhol«Eiscopate of Belgium.

d-of having been members of an llegai associa-: HOLLAND.

* Th 'oftli&1ohtteIdcofato.Il HollandlIké England," Protestantism"ls au
PAals, June 15.- Th&ÇonstatUt2Ofl of ta very low ebli The Amaterdam * correspondence o

day Mnan articligned by. My. Limayrac,states the 2nd J ane tbas writes to the Journal. de: .Bruxe
'tatjno ase. h ostlities berecommencéd England les -Protestantism, like everywhere else, la her

-inill te, compelled te participato -n the, Dano-wî"b us gosng fast adrift. Me ef th x diisttyhbà
Gàeriïnûconflictby ber maritime interestsin thet of d y itir Thelie ré ent
Baltic, as vell as by. the .fact that.a family 'ques- far as ta deny thte resurrection off Our Lord Jeans

*oRan smv'olvéd, and- also by 'a state of things Christ. ,sI -most off the churches of large tawn
.whinch the English Cabinet has created for itseif, they have individually made the . following deolara

-ad wbich, already belonging ta history, it is use- o mdutte fPfpf M an tht I 'doudblet
ess te dissemble... None of these necessities e- longer in the Resurrection of jets Christ. Science
-.st for France, and we may, iberefore, congratu- has taught me that it fa a forged miracle, a fables
ate 'olvesè because, if eve with the interven- myth. I exbort you te bave no more faith in un

ition of'Englànd ithe war should remain liinted, it der pain of being looked upon as a dull aniatellec

wocdecomo genral buld France tako part tual people of very limited capacity and far behin
the mental and material progress of modern civilia

-i lt- The writer continues:- tien.?' At the Haye such pulpit exhortations suffice
9If Europe bas not to fear the scourge of a not: they go a great deal fartber. The Protestan

S.7eera1var, ti 'a ta tht fa.seeîngwisdon and Herr Zaalberg has set limself at tht head off ah n

genhra n ear it mportarGoer mettatitiunbeliing societycalling itslf parti moderne. Ber

wmo eio du o. Z albrg la a convert ta ubelief of resent date. H
was-foirmerly'a partisan of the juste milieu aystem,

The troops at presenti n Algeria amount to that had:renounced orthodox Protestantism withou
54,000 men fit for action. Of these there are hoever, wholiy embracng ail the.new advanced
nearly'25,OOOmn the province of Oran. At the ideas of modern incredulity. 'Seeing the wind'shift

peridd -that Abd-el-lade rvas aI thehad ofa ing on tbis ide, and that-the -dé'ial of revela;tio
an had becometfasbionable and;was the spirit o the age

-to asibg force fighting to exzrel the French, and ho publicly profeased bis conversion to the new-fang
w is sisted by the-Emperor of Moecco,. the led negative doetrine in vpgue, sd i'npresence o
Fér ch troops in Algeria amou, ted to only 2 2r bis astonisbed'hearers and former followers he op
oûoîarnantry sud 1,800 cavaly. *oosed and combatedb is former ideas on the doctrine c

th0Anfantry anr·pscavairy, revelation and vehemently espoused those of modern
The processions on the day o Corpus Christi incredulity. So great was the disgust, the indigna

nere celebrated tbroughout France with an eiat tien of bis audience when he blasphemously said tha
.ead pomp vhich prove that the fursous attacks modern scientific research ied proved, tally demon
of certain saphists a asast the principal dogmas' strated revelation ta be a deception, a myth, a fale

Me aMIp P. - hood, and that they ought to follow his example and
et -Christianity badl ruade ne impression on ,the ad u htts uh aflo i zmî utht renounce it, s great was their hortor at this part of
people. In all the large towns except Pars bthe is discours, that an emente immedîately'ook place
.real and piety of the people were seconded by in tie churcb, and he would have been very roughly
the attitude and good example of the authorities handled had not the police interfered, and amidst
off every degret, she jueed the solemn proces- hisses and execrations conducted him to bis home,
i£ i eo drabody, auJ thus evinced at least s pro- Herr Zaalberg is an erudite scientie iman. Alas 1
osndin auJ sboy, retse nced tht elgeast ahpr itIs erudite and clever men generally that do mis-

fchief to religion and cause their own perdition and
country. Nay, more, in the towns where differ- that of others. low much better the ignorant and
-eat forms and places of worship claim their ad- simple who believe in the Gospel and practise its

ereuits, those latter thougt Éat th he bestman- precepts and moral teaehings I "Abscondisti bac a
e f practs thatte princples auh reltgius libery sapientibus et prudentibus et revelasti ea pnaroulis.'

neof rciigtepicpe frhiu iet -Cor. of Weekly Register.'
"was te honor -by att of deference the relgion SPA
-professed from time immemorial by the immense .SPAIN. 1

majority ofI iteir fellow-citizens, and te help in 'Spaiu,' says the siecle of yesterday, hasdecidedly
donned the helmet of Mambrin, and iasentering upon

the exterior preparations for the processions. At all sorts of adventures. War with Morocco, war
Valenciennes the whole garrnson was drawn up with Cochin Chia, war with St. Domingo-Spain is
under arms in the principal square, where an aI- trying ber lance in all parts of the globe. She pre.
tar (reposoir) had been pi epared. At Toulouse ferred renouncing the conquest of Mexico ta sharing
]ffarstaf Niel flloied the llessed Sacramen the glory of it with us, and it is doubtless ta indera-

nify herself that she seeks a quarrel of Castile against
At Strasbourg, tht 26th ot the line had erected Peru. Besides this affîir Spain las a much larger
et the entrance of the church of the citadel a oneon.had, if we ma y believe the clerical journals
magnificentmilitary altar (reposoir). Amongst -namely, the maintenance of the temporal Power.

the siscriptions wicb adorned it ivas a prayer It lassaid to be a fact that Spam bas undertaken ta
furaisb the Pope with a garison in case the French

for our Ily Father tbe Pope. At Brest, tht army sbould quit Rome. It would then be neces-
procession was escorted by detachments from te put Italy also, and perhaps France on the list of
every corps in garrison. All the authorities, the numerous powers with which Spama is at dag-
'beaded by the AdmiraI, Prefet Maritime, and -gers drawn, if it is true, as is added, that its inter-

the General in command of the subdivision fol- ventin lasalready regulated by a secret treaty, te
which it fa aleged Austria las also attached her

I.etd t.he canopy. ' signature.'
We hear from a Correspondent in the Island The Spanish Goverumeut a keeping an eye upen

of Reunion, near Madagascar, that the Brothers tht party of progress. According to the Epoca t is
Christian 'Sheols arc extendiag.their he- by no meaEs indiffrent te .the complications whichb

off the Cmay eventually result from the Roman Question,
aeficent operations to the tropical regions of Af- and intends ta lend a vigorous support ta the Caa-
ica. 'The Brothers of the Christian Schools tholie Powers.

'have, at Reunion, established the E uvre du ITALY.
3>4tronage, which is doiug so much good in Another Italia See is widowed, and the pions
i'rauce. It is placed under the protection of St and zealous Bishop of Macerata bas been calied away
lissph, and Pas aaugurated on tht l9th cf from his Diocese within the last week. He preached

- esig d h o h in the Church of St. Paul, on the 30th of May, and
Mardh. The utility of this society il be the was observed to fail in voice and strength towards
greater here, inasmuch as there is a scarcity of tht snd of the sermon, and on reaching the sacristy

gd wrkmen; manual labor is very dear. Most fainted. Medical assistance was called in but with-
the laborers, who were Javes formerlyawork Out avail, and e cassed to exist at four inthe mor-

tyaanu osupplytheirantaaud heir ing. The death of a Bishop in the annexed Pro-
vinces is a misfortune se great as tao be irreparablej

t as±e'or rum: il is a great thing to get them te at the present moment. The Holy Set of course1
avrk four days in the week. The Brothers wili nominates the successor. but the exequatur implies

cottinue te look after their pupils durang their an oath inconsistnt with conscience, and the busi.

.:appzenticeshtip; they will see that they thorough- nes of the Set bas ta be transacted by the Vicar-i

therbusineandthathedo not give General, and under disadvantages of the beaviesti
y rn eir business, aud ey b bchamacter. The catalogue c' vacant sees was al-i
may to ttoxication, a vice ta which the black ready suflieiently long, and this last addition to iti
oace is decidedly prone. They wil renider a wili be mot severely felt fa Macerata, where the

reQt service te the industry of the Colony, Bishop ias most popular, and enjoyed great and de-1

.b1ch is suffering fro want of bands, and wil served infduence.1

'&iàs'Ùfurnish a goed ansiber ta the unmorited ce- Garibaldi has summoned the Lodges of Italy tomeet at Palermo and discuss with him as Grand
roacb ta thiey make clerks not workmen." Priest the propriety of assimilating the different
JIzen Public. rites, of which it appears there are several, and

When Renan was appointed Professor of the wbose variety prevents the perfect accord necessary
tGretk, Syriac, and Chaldean languages at Sor ta the movement now organising. What theunited 
banrn,he accepted tht office itaseem an the express ivisdoam of the Masuns may resolve an, la, af course,!
oiaditiori that ho was to confine bis lectures to phi- a matter of mere conjecture ; but the Italia, which
!Llogical matters and never to wander into theologi. compared to other Italia journais, is a decent and
ail affairs. His first lecture however was a Ra- moderate print (though anywhore ele it would be a
grant violation of ibis regulation, sand it was cnse- raving organ of Democracy) expresses great dread
quenly the last. He launced boldly uto broad in- at the irresponsible power thrown'into the bands off
idelity', sud the Miuister fond -i ueceasary' te put s mn, who wil undoubttel use il nI the bidding
.epalock on bis lips. But as hie stll drew bis sa- ai Mazziai, fer tht upsetting cf tht liast vestige off

- Icy off £400 a year, it mas considered expedient, as monarchical paver in Italy', the, moment 'tht Bouse
éda héve already' stated, ta transfer hlm te sather off Savoy ta ne longer necessary as a lInd;

- ie ai equal emolumeut fa tht Imperial Library', Tht Courct off Assize off Reggia (province af Emilia)
'where bis talents might be utilisd, wile tlle ecan- bas condemned'Monsignor Rota> Bishop of Guastalla,
sfâ. tçohld beoreinoved off having such a min s Pro- te eight menth' imapcisonment, sud ta psy a fine off
.desor la tht University, Fortunately.'as me cou- 1,500 francs (£60) for having published a Pastoral
ceive, bis vanity' or saine other lest excusable me- which might lead tht reader ta despise sud to cen-

* ire, prompted him ta decline tht proffered pust, arud sure tht lavasuad institutions ai the State. Au lu-
vo rejeico e s>' that he la nov neither a Professer offensive Lenten Charge ls tht cause ef Ibis proceed-
'om n Sub-librarian, having lista dismissed frein tht ing. Ou hearing lais sentence> the Bishop merely

*former office sud notl being appointed to.the latter, salé, 'I feeI more easy and mare hiappy than niy
La France stats that tht Kearsege, ou. retnunig jn éges.'

- theî port ef Cherbourg during the sfternoon off Roms.-The Hly> Father's health continues te $m-
.Sunday',landed063 cf the crewr off tht Alahama. Off p:'ove, and 'ho bas laissa regu lac drives during thet
~this'number 15 vert woaunded.- Th-e Frehl autho- past weeks, sué in tht early' part off next weeok vilii
dtieb have charge ai all tht prisouers ; .tht wounded give audience te severai of tht mort <distinguished
mon irere sent ta tht NavaîHaspital, wreo they ce- visitera te Rame previous to thir returnato their
ceive every' attention. Sainteto the French. papers own countries. Tht medical men are perfectly' s-
-aébèiie the animasity' between' the. prisontrs, and tiBfied as ta the securit>' off tht Pope's 11fe, nowr heo

->thdhr captors as se strong that it11s difficult te pro'- bas thrawn off the pressaI attacis, snd even the Rt-
areutfighting and bleadashed between them lu tht volutionary press la obliged -ta vicidraw the expres-

BEtreets -sien off ils premnature exultation, the lest numubers off
-rBELIU-.tht italie acksnawledging that the solution off thet

''aufnanr Belen, Professer off Hao>' Soripture and Roman question.h b>umch au tient vos b>' no. mesas
Orieatal Lanages ln tht Catholic Universiy sdf so praxinate as lie organa of .Teu have. been for
Logtvaiu, bas. undertaken.iritb the approbation'of tht lhe lst:ihree months asserting,.
wholev.picopate:of Belgium, te publish' a trassa- 'Six more off the malefactors sent lhere fn the inter-

'<tion of the New Testament lu Flemish, with notes. eats of civilisationiby the Minister Peruzzi, we:e, I
,tvolume contaningthe four Gospels and the-Acta arnhappy to s'; arrested on the confines off the'pro-
dtiéposîtles hés'already appeared,- sd he Revue vince off Viterb'by the Pontifical gendarmerie :'forty
Catkolic publishes-aletter written by order of the hadibeen previously consigned toths' polieat Ci-

v Holy'.Fàther 'apprbvtng' thé work. Thelatter states vita Castellana. Apropos of the latter' toWn:it may1
hat th b sacred- books are mutilated, iaterpolated, interest somae of your réaders to 'knd*'that:the'êele-1

edu'corrupted, and thus are abused for the injury of brated brigànd chlif Gasparonne isstill 'living snd
the faithful.amid.the confusEd errorctand falso teach-' a prisoner lu that fortress.; he has been of lat
qg off our'day, aùd tliât-.iîis m ilié bighst degret years ver' kindly trésted,-and is asort of lion to ail

Spepaientathîthe genuine textff the Divins:Word -travellers atoppiug there. 'Whenthe: Piedinontese
ranslatedWand"explained bfy weiladptéd notes, occupied Civita Castellano fa 1860,they. were anxious

eahöiidhe.ùblished:' iu-thte vernusaularangue for to st him at liberty, ibuît'Gasparone'refused'. No,'
-~~ethose ha"oI.kn~a' ati4 antht thua thtey said he, I amhe:?aope'sprisoneriaid not. yoit;

b1hi«,treà i .ý d efeltf ië t dèåervé, ad U
le 'sornu toaccept:yhing fromb bis enemies and éf
s' feótively,'thI old chief now being far beyond eighty
d andtWèú et dIlt!liis luaéd'säie'onè''stl1 tlivieka

d4 aptnitenvi:heb'aCOnvent 'ai;Trisult' remained:til
y. the, re-ouppation ofCivita Castellanoh the Frenchi
w I 'wisha ucbchivalrousif,éli40g0ld lIe expectes
it froia thé evel-deers Pie'dmnt'i sneding s wéeki
W-om Ancona, Umbria sud Perngià' bot thej are

aist of the'atrocios criminals cofdemnedi to th
galleys for tife,,and of course ready o tcommitany
sortaiofuiquitf: 'That suchiasimeàsure shonld hart
béen :consenteds f' by the Itliaù tg6vernment,is

f a clear proot of the.shifts.it is redued to, and lisy
little far tsno'ral ar civil sense of resonaihiity-e

et As.astict cordh fimaintained by thePrenehon
i: our frontier, few will enteri.and theterror and.mi

o sery. occasioned ba i the presence at large off such au

la: army>' 6ffruffaus, 111 faillen the fuhabi tante af"-Uc
5brissud 'tht Marches, amnng whmetht>' miii necea-.,

s 'tarai>' dispersé themselvs.-Côr, of Tablêt. - -

t Yesterdàá, bénigthe Festaof the Italian Statute
was celebrated.lere vith Italian honoursathat is

e by a cowardly explosion of bomba in sthe Piazza Co
loua, tht' Forum"ýoff Trajani, Monts' Cavallo, sud
varions othen places. Several Bengal ights vert
aiso burut, but with very long fuses; so as to give
the persans lighting thein ample taine to " chaIS up

ýd h t-No Poper-' and run away. No ane bappily mas
burt, and va are ail as weil as the sciroca wii ailo
us to bthis morng. Several atrests reh, bow-

- ever, made; and;-among them three 'Frenec sous
officiers in plain clothes, and a Piediiontese officer o

e cavalry.disguised as a friar of Ara' Cmli, trying tc
seduce the volunteer dragoons of X. de St. NS, now
quarteredat the Piletta barcacks. So much for th

ci aflegefi Roman elemeut off'tht ' National'-Commit-
teeI Romai patriotismb as an undoubted right to
the little leaden seal the Oustom-house appends to

, foreign produce, for on exavmination,. instesé ai
being 'Roba di Roma,> it ievitsbly'turna ont tobe

f of Paris or Turin make, the very significant fact o
the bomba on Suada>' hing ibroma b>' French sous-
officiers (probably Savoyardsvb n Nizzsrhs)rwinog
case in point.- Cor. of Tablet.

- The Roman correspondance of the Monde dated osn
t on the 8th inst., says that the agents of the Turin
- govermnt a sd taken measures ta bave the usua,.
- demonstrations taocelebrate the aniversary of the

Piedmontese Statut on Saunda' tlie fifth. During
, the previous night small and dirty tricoloured flagsa
a made of coarse stuff, had-been throwa up by menus,
r of a leaden weight and string, upon the lamp posta

and telegraph wires which cross te stieets. How-
ever, as the true Romans were ail asleepin the peace-i
ful fashion that makes the 'patriote' se indignant,
and a the night patrols cleared off all those worthy
symbols of regenierated Italy, they created an impres-
sion oly of the latter and the numerous bats that
fiy about the streets of the Eternal City duing the
night time. In the eveaing of the Sunday itself the
usua patriotie'bombs and crackers were let off, at
about half-past eight, on the piazzs 11Spagna, at the
Caffe Novo, at San Abarcello al Corso, at Santa
Maria Maggiore, at the Piazza Trajana, &c. But as
the itual for '1national' demonstrations is now weil
known and is very seldom varied, and police meré
on the alert and nearly alIa tue 'national' bombar-
diers were duly arrested by the Pontifical and French
gendarmes. Thus the doorkeeper of the Ports palace
a man called Adriano Alesandri, was caught in the
act. Another man, of the name of Filippo Solfanelii
was serionsly wounded in the band by the bomb to
which he set fire. Bengal lights were also displayed
at the saine time. The position of the greater part of
these 'national and patriotic' demonstrations does
credit to bis Majesty the Ring of Italy. They are
Sflayers,' a professios truly symbolical of tht Italian
patriotit cause. However among these fiayers, were
arrested by the Pontifical' gendarmes. three French
sergeants of the 29th regiment of the line. They
have been handed over to the French authorities for
judgment,which lu such a case of gross breach of
military discipline and shameful connivance with the
enemies of their own government, will go hard with
them we fear.

KN«DOMa oF NPLEs -A nconstre behtween the
Royal Iroopa apd a part>' a teacionista too place a
ffew ésys sines near Meifi, lu the Baslicata, iu vhieh
twelve soldiers were killed and six made prisoners,
amongat them the officer i command of the detach-
mént. The Compana del Popolo and the italia, in
recording this fact, mentions that when the news off
this eand similar disasters become known ait Naples
considerable consternation ws amanifested, and large
reinforcements were immediately dispatched. In ad-
dition ta losses in the field, it is said that the mortal-
ity amongst the troaps is much increasîed by disease
produced by climate, joined tu the·harràssing duties
they are called on to perform. Thé Giornale di Na-
poli o' the 8th says :-'Tbis morning there arrived
here from Salerno thirty women and six men, civi.
lians, some of the former quite youang girls, the great.
er number mothers ith children at their breats.
Amongst the party was an old man of 70. Allwere
sent as prisoners to Naples by the Prefect Bardasono
on the sole charge off sfording asylums to reaction-
laIts. At their departure from Saleino, the women
raised cries of anguish and sorrow, which were res-
ponded to by the waliag of their families, who ex-
pressed in no measured terms their abhorrence of the
present state of things. Under such circumstances
comment is unnecessary. The Government which
bas recourse to such extremes mut h weak indeed
and tottering.

Another cause of the •aiserable state wich the
Neapolitan territory la plunged, consista in tht per-
secution of wbich religion is the object, whether fromc
the attacks directed against the visible and the i-
visible head of Christianity, or from thousands off
pamphlets and journals written against the prerail-
ing religion, or from the contempt manifested for the
Ministers of the Sanctuary. Politeis are directed
against religion, and the latter is hostile to the for-
mer, without reckoning-any ther insults.. But, to
cenclude mith the moral caases which bave produce na
this state of.sbings, 'tt la eungh se refisct that tao
cake s nation pass an froc botter te verse, 'when it
expecttd su improvement, fa ta outrage lier opsul>";
itbis ta degrade, hunble, affené her lu ail hem ecano-
mical, moral, sud political intersts. Th-eoyear 1860
found this nation clothed, fedi, industrious,- né pos-
sessed ai sanie savings. The. peaants bat mous>'.
Tht>'bonghit sud sold cattle, 'they. pelé their farm
cents regularly, thtey lived aI little expense wvith thei r
famihies. Ever>' ont, in bis own state, iras satisfiedé
with bis matorial wevli-being. Nov this is ail ce-
versedi. Tht lowr classes are nov attacked lu thet
stomach (sic). Tht stamp sué registration lava, thet
progressive taxes, tht mac tilles, &ic., have ruined thet
pepelatian; Tht lawye are idle, bocause theresisa
no business. À large numbsr.of youeg mn employ'-
ed b>' tht lamyte are idle sud wandeaiug. ..Civil
and juidiciary' affaira, formenrly au nuetrous, are ai-
mess null. Those vio voilé -havé soita to carr anu
dé so,frighten'ed as they' are at tht enormoeus expeuse
witshoot recksoning tht little ·trust tht>' - have lu theé
present magistraes> If thtey cau, $18>' accept a comn-
preise, evena if it ho ruinons. If ithey' cannot.de so,
they leave tht tuila in'abeyance '0n account off thet
inhéritance dut>', if thons happéns to-be tihrse succes-
sions 'la s, famil>' whi 'nia>' happen in tht samne
year, tht meslthist famiiy la cruined.: What wiii.he
the rssuit off tht tax an moveables, wvhich wil lbe fa
vigour n u1664, sud off every' other suchE vexation?
Lt will be like applying s red it Iran to a Llding
wond. .. '

'This is enough for the causes ; but'let'us' ses thé
factà. At.Pontecorvo (former Pontifical province)
the strangest abuse sud a nmber of eixtortionswero
committed to the criss, 'Long lire Victor Em*mnnu-
eli' 'Lòng live 'GaribaldiIl' ,Unjàsi däntribniioh e
ierelinipþsed upoa'the-ich &ic., 'and the' mdicial
povsr.ffillinto:the:hands- off streut ruffisa:-' --:

t Mlignano,:the commander.f the NationalGnard1
auronne side and the.mayor,atbpother,.piaced, them
ie'l e d f pafty.,*hièÀieet6a 'hib

hotu fa 1843, in the, commune.of SanLeonardo, in
the above rincipality. Bis convulsions' hare'no t
reacbed their paroxysm. in cosequence:of the Pied, b
montese tortures, and to his last bourbe will bear E
tht painfulticatricesof.hinumerous wunds.

AToio DEu Zo.-On.the 121h ofJanuary, 1862,
à medicel éetrSfidte teé'tified ht a young conscript
of the Terrad'Otrahte 'wàs 'ftei-n'g from asth'inä C
whiebdered hi atatilly'ucfiî'for niilltarissërvice; a
ThecPiedmonteee ?agente requsiringa morez'positfve d
propof of bis inflrnmity,-theyioaded him with armsuand t
Paggageand tht7 compelled.him makea à" fréd fi
march. of'iïôr6eî than'enfiv tlsais 'to' '

Canada. For sale la Mentreal b>' Devins & Blton,
amplough & Campbell, A. .J. Davidson, K. Camp-

bel eT. Gerdhier, . A. Harte, Picault &Son,
L'R Gray snd by ail prminent'Druggists.

DrP2Psila is known as one of Eth most distressing
omplaints which afflict hnià'nity ; and, until the
dvent'of îhe'OxygenatedBitters'athd. been, canai-
eréd iu'urable"'ocihen cura'bl, rquiring;:.years
oaacomplishitý 'The: Oxygenaied Bittersa perforIn
ina few days, cures, whichpother medicines salSes
ears to-alleviate.- "r .

rC tåçt' sûnîdt'f.bSrm at the oppasiteone,. and,
r- dneqietuenti-v etiiy doagàÉeat'deal of harn tO the

public weal, t aorderand persoai safety. At
s' .Traetto, a mayor, wo hadteenaoudmned .t the
il gailesgin thetimeaof therBourbon coliared' ail
, tbose;jvo wverew Boulrbuuisnad.kueked ,thems sbout
i with hfsstick;? snd compelledethemn'togo back hon'e
r in broad daylight. The Mayor cf Pascina vas aiso
i Captain of the NationalGuard,. and hd orgaised
e ad acb a band of irufans, vha committed all kindo
Y of violenc and àfràeies .ThéMayor 'off S ùVi
ë. ceni on the.occasion:af thé consériptlon oU 1861
s se'toiallthé'nioritaineers of thè eighborhood'tåë
s followiug summona:--" The King wants soldiers.

.Woe to tbose wha'adoloï uome tò·this appealI All,
r the relations of the recruitswhodo no; immediately

-come .forward, or.ywho take te flrght, will be impri-
t soned, and their hoases burned down

LETTEa OF F CITIZON OF TE TWO SICILIES TO TUE[
ENGL1SB PÂRLIMEN..

(To tht Editor of'the News.)
Dear Sir-The following lètter, which 1is from the

pea of a distingufsbed member of the Neapolitan Bar,
bas been forwarded tomé by myffriend, the Vicomte
de:Poii,with a request of its publication in. some off
Our Irish newspapers. Will you kindly give place ta
it a the columus of your valuable journal. -I a,
dear sir, sincerely yours,

Joe J. DuNx.
Naples, 3ay, 1864.

S 3fy Lords and Gentlemen-At the moment when
General Garibaldi has just ingenuously announced
in publia that lie could drever bavé succeeded in is
expedition i Marsala.without the aid and concur-
rence of your country ; at the moment when that
nan, who has coutributed the most towards :the
downfall of, our national autonomy, a receiving

f froin free England auch, an enthusiastic reception ;
whea the ministers of Great Britain vying.with thé
aristocracy.and thepeople, havé nota sufficientstock
of caresses Gnd plises for the fugitive hirmit 'f O ap.
rera, may it be permitted to a Son of 'Two Sicilies,1
ta raise his voice lu the midst of your feativities te
let you see, without partiality, but also.without re-
ticence, into what au abyss of sorow our country is
to-day, plunged. God grant that these trufliful
words may reach the heart of thée ilustrious English
parliament, and may lead to seom alleviation of the
sufferings of Naples and Palermo. Ifis far frein my
intention, my lords and -gentlemen, te pretend t6
place before your eyes, a series of political arguments
confined within the limitsof theories and hypotheses.
There fs no question here of either our lost indepen-
deance or of our deposed noble king, or anr plundered
finances, or of our axty thousand prisoners decima-
ted by typhusor our twenty-eight towns and villages
rified and sacked, of our ten thousand biethern abat
or massacred in lieroic, because unequal, combats. It
is in the name of humanity aiont that I have the
honor te address you, in the name of the most sacred
riglits of ail nations, in the uame of justice and li-
berty, impudently trampled under foot; and itis with.
in the bounds of facts, alas I too true and too hir-
rible-that I beg you to follow me for an instant.
What indignant outeries were, at one time, raised
against the national gorerument of the Bourbons by
the revelations contained in the ' examination' of the
Right Hou. Mr. Gladstone, and in some other pam-
phlets which were equally characterised by a deplor-
able want of truth, and by an evident party spirit f
Tht beart of England revolted in bebalf of those
thousand tortured beings, pining ia the bottom of1
atrocious dangeons, and the terrible coife-du-silencei
went the round of astounded and indignant Europe.1
Even at the present day there are many persons ig-i
norant of the existence of this funereal instrument of
torture; who would be much astonished were they1
told. that the regenerators of Italy, who were, never-1
theless, the anthors of this calumny as vell as off so
many others against the Bourbon dynasty-have in1
vain endeavored ta discover-,I do not.say the instru-
ment of torture, but even one who had been torturedi
My lords and gentlemen, if tormerly tht heart off l-t
beral Eugland gave expression to snob passionate
sentiments with regard ta prisons of fantasy, imagin-
ary tortures, and martyrs who existed on the docu.
ments af the revolution alone, how great, to-day>
must not be its legitimate indignation, when it h-
b·lds tortures which bring te mind the darkest ages
of humanity, when martyrs, whose ieentity it is onlyt
te easy te prove are placed before it. I leave ta
athers the task of relating the doleful history of the
Piedmontese conscription lu the Two Sicilies, aôd ta
delineate the annual spectacle of those thousands of
youthtul refractory conscripts being marched, mana.
cled, through our streets-of their whole families im-
prisoned until the return of the fugitive conseripts-
of towns blockaded atI night by the Piedmon.
tese soldiers, afterctht manner of the recruit-
iug Cessaka. I1could dwell at length on the
privations and brutalities ta which our young pri-
soners are systematically submitted ; but I have pro-
mised not to wander from tht region of fats, whicb
moreover, wili speak more eloquently than I.

The humble name of Cappello, a child of Palermo,
.ccused of feigning deafness and dumbuess in order

to escape the Piedmontese recruitment--does it not
recall ta your minds, my lords and gentlemen, a tale
of niost atroclous tortures. The whole of Europe
shnddered witb horror while reading those frightful
details ; but it bas but lightly stigmatised the execu.
tioners of the poor Sicilian, tortured upon the rack
(revulatfs volants), and seamed, one might say, by l
152 bleeding wounds. I myself saw his mangled
body, which was one immense sore, and I could not
restrain my tears. Well, what bas Piedmont done
in face of the prevailing indignation sud borror ?

Did she imprison and condemn the wretch who in. d
vented and applied that dreadful instrument of tor- i
ture.? H as she taken any step towards compensa- fi
ting, as is bis due, the unfortunate victim? No, my i
lords and gentlemen, Piedmont Uas done ail lu ne
power ta excuse lher agent, snd has piacée on his a
breast her cross off Saints Maurice and Lazarus, ber
cross ai honeur, lu the saine way as she pla ced il au.
that off tht photagrapher who fa inundatiog with eh-
seenit.ies the young Kingdom ai Italy.

OÂAIMINE DE MÂnlNo.
Toward th midée ai th mounth ai Decembert

st a enscript off the Principato-Citra presented t
-himsei beore tht counci assembled at Salernmo, aud
produced a medical certificate, stating' that ho was c
subject ta frequent attacks a! epilepsy. Haviug ~
been inapectedi he iras councted ta tht hiospital
where, after; a fewv days, hie experieuced another at- ~
tank off bis frightful malady. Tht Piedmontese doc- c
tors determined ta ascertain whether thesttackfwas *

net simulated, garotted hism on bis bed of sufferiug,. a
sud applied red bot irons te hie legs ; the convul- s
siens increased still more under tht irritatio a ai the *

bhiusa; but the tùuioeaùeeLbls cnine
their txperiment,.and stopped only when they sair
that it placed the life off tht unfertunate- victim' lu
danger. Tht epileptie éttacks having sroturned aev- u
eral:times, they 'aI sat gave him his liberty ; .but ~
tbey forbade hlm, whilst menacing himnlwith terrible f
threats, to-speaks df tht tortures that tbiey have in-
fliittd on him. Ou the 7thaff April this unfortunate c
mn was stili lingering an the bed af .paia-idIbte E
haspital ai tht Principato-Citra,' aI thirty miles fremn
Naples. .His naine is Carmine, de Marina. He was

fron Lecce to Taranto. Wheu bis etrenati failet
him on tht road, the soldiers struck him WiCtt
lutt-end-af their guns, snd evenwith thei haynets
to drivë:himujbut,at the half vai itwas lnuv-retint
tbeyredoubled: their tmenaces,and cruel treateent.
thbeuanfouunso create ~a sffeling ne frigbily,.hattliose'meie"dsemiéd it, nécéssa>' td *halt Tht

1Neapàlitiandésciiptpcraledît' à 'ecabin whoie
exiiédJ iuinet boucs 'aftlenr. 'Bstwas: call Ae he
nedel Zio,'nd. was born in 1e4 4 ratManuia
the Tèrra éOtrante. -re t ,emy lords adgentlemen, cihimerical accusations 'ia
îares aédganf's who 2 unòt b le 'rouné ?y Bave
you not shsddered -th'ethought!thatya cur
has contribùtedéto precipitate ourstint tht ubandof
the.lortu\es ofjUpper taly ? :'la enoble pandlioen
of Great Britain, caiit nut find a Word of ament for
th executtioners and aword of iercy' for th -vic1ma Oh I. if, uring lie blapseet a' few munth,

spite oàfniuicos'àffdeath, tIbree off ite sî reciaus
outrages hare reached the knowled geOf'thle publie,
I o' many auch bave mthere: nLotbee coumite
which ane as yet unkown, and, perbapa, vhi e iiremainso for ivar? But permit me to saly that, toshv inulgeune tomards these monstrosities of theprelend ed-'rogenemativ, o gennna t, mIé lit ual
prove to the Siciliens, to the Neaplitan, t Europe,
how foreign in reality humanit' ias tan tht Ecous.
lionwih which they tormerly charged tie govert .ment of the Bourbons. My lords and géuîîen,it!a inthe namo fi myunfortunate countrymen that I
presume to raise My voIce before yOu. It la in tht
name of outraged justice, liberty, and humanity IIf my appeal sbould remain without result, history
later on must judge with severit>such-denial f pity,
asd pbepoopletof thi Tva Sichis nust look to 'Pro-vidence alano ta altalnau allovistien or an tué te
their wrongS. I beg you, m> lords sn ogeransent,
to.accept ofthe homag e f.Y respct, s uand getpar
don my pudent anonymer, for which, lasi1 there aretoo many motives, on account iof the arbitary per-secutions ,a owich iwe are eposed under the infa.mous Pic Lar, from the basest agents of the Pied.
menteati. ,:-

AvOCATO P.
AUSTRIA.

Vienna, bne 14.-It la very generally believsdthat Austrii, Prussia, and Russia wili aeted
on as iutinate a footing as they' wert befrethe outbreak of the Crimean Wc, but fa haoe
come toi my knowledge which induce me ta bliseve
that on.several-matters of importance the opinions
and views of the Vienna, Berlin, and St. Petersburg
Cabinets diffErwidely. It is a patent 'fact that tht
parties to the yartition of Poland are rslved net
to permit ny aterference on the part of France lu
bebalf of tht inhabitants of that unfortunatae coin-
try; but neitherPrussia nor Austria is diapasetao
act in cuncurrence with Russiai athe Eas.lt I
true that this Government not long since strongl>
inisted on the nicessity for au armed intervenlion la
the Danubien :incipalities, but it w as of opinion
that nons but Turkish forces sbouldbe allomed ta
enter those countries; Russa was aise désireus
that 'order migh he restored, but Prince Gos-
chakoff was far mire pragmatical than Count Rech-
berg, for he colleciéd Russian troopa ou tht Prnth,
and might, perhap; bave sent the acroas thePfrtn-
tier, had not the F2Bnci AmbassadoranroConstanti-
nople advised the Porte to protest against such an
arbitrary and violert measure. The recent polic of
Russia in respect toOldenburg la ver>'élsasteful te
this Government, widh not long age decitein-
formation that therevas some sereat understanding
between thehead offithe last .mentioned famil and
the Prasiau Minister for Foreign Affairs. J blieve
that the Grand Dule of Oldenburg will code to
Prussis that part of lia territory which touches on
the North Ses, if the iidity ot bis claim to Schles-
wig-Holstein bhould li recognized. The Imperial
Family of Russis ha f4mally ceded t rights to the
Grand Dake Peter of denburg, and, to the great
annoyaice of Count Rehbberg, that potentate is now
the declared protege of . von Bismark.

GERMANY AND DENIARK.
Copenhagen June 15.-Dagbladet of to-day catis

upon theGovernment at tlte resumption of hostili-
ties sbouldassistance from England Sweden then be
withheld, to setk support from the revolutionary
elements of Europe, instead of froc legally consti-
outé Geoverments, whichb have forsaken the cause
off Deuark.

It aise urges the raising ofasforeigu legion, sud
the acceptance of Garibaldi's offer.

HIGELY IMPORTANT
TO SLL THOSE WHO SUFFER WITH

PLEURISY.
Another of the respoctabte cilizens of Quebeo,

Canada, bas voluntarlyaddresseé the following tO
W. E. Brunet, Esq., Druggist, &c, Pont St. Roch
(or Craig) Street, Quebec .

It affords me great pleasre to inform you that
I have been completely cured of a very severe
Pleurisy, which I had neglected, and by the use Of
ony Iroe bottles of the BR[STOL'S SARSAPA-
RILLA, which I bought at your establishment ia
Vallier Streeet.

I am, dear air, very truly yours,
J. B. ALEXIS DORVAL,

Inspector of Timber.
Agents for Montreal :-Devisa & Bolton, Lamp-

ougli & Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. ampbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Sou, and H,

R. Gax.

A RsmrDY.-A sure and certain remedy for ail
diseases of the stomach and digestive organ lus
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS. They never
ail in Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, or Nervous De-
bihty. The use of a bottle or two will work won-
ders. Try them. For sale everywhere by drnggists
tn denlers in medicins

John F. Heur>' & lie. General Agents far Canada.
303 St. Paul St., Monutreal, C.E, 2î

Wmn ARE BlsToL's .SSA -CoATEDs PILLs a Pa-
'tnAit MEDionss?-Becsae thty' 'elieve'ît boweis,
ont the stoach, regulate lie Liver, snd prmott
ho goeneral vigor af tht systemi, withaut causing
pain.. Becausetheir action la not folloired b>' la-
cased constipation, and the necessity' for langer
Loes. Because they' are a safe cathartic for the
weaksest, as well as activeoenough ta relax tht con-
tipattd passagsl th t smnet. Bsu thls>
etauss tppeitst sué revive lte mental energies.

healin th> noever protac1critatèneu,baut atf ish
tamach sué intestines. 'Because zie mirai ingre-
Liant pollutes te ur vegetable, \anti-bilis sud
-pênessbtne imn by are'compos,é
lecause thtey sot lu harmon>' withuntture sué wi-

eds tbhua eau!s pue a einht effects.
Andé fuiall; because they' ans "aifamil> mediino,
orybich there is n substituts. Tht> ae ut lui
lass riaIs sud wIll ktep in se> climate. lu aill
ases arisirng from or éggravaftd blood, BRSSTOL'S
IARSAPARILLA should Le' uésd laineation
wih tht Pillas : *r r co'f 412
JT. F. Bounry & Ca. Montreal, Genecral 'agents for
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T LONDL TABLEZTi"

YIHEJiUBSCRIBER. will send the London (Eng-
land)-Ta6let,ta any Adressthei day after receipt,
clean, and in perfect order, for half-price, say FOUR
DOLLARS per'Year, in advance.

Address, .,Bor 55, P. O., Hamilton, C.W.
June 29, 1864.

TO sPoRTSMENY!
SYRUP cf BUCKTHORN-the great English Physic
for SETTERS, POINTERS, RETRIEVERS, &o.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing Chemist.

To TOURISTS!
DWIGHT'S MLXTURE . i the best Remedy for
DIARREA or Canadiaù CHOLERA.

R. B. EDE * CO'S PETROLINE COSMETIU
,OAP, to counteract the effects of Sun and Dust,
iwhile Travelling._

GRÂY'S GRANULAR EFFERVESCING CITRATE
of MAGNESIA.. Nothing eau be more refreshing
than this Preparation, which, taken before Break-
fast, allays feverishness, and sots as a mild and
gentle laxative.

Montreal, May

HENRY R. GRAY,
Chemist and Druggist,

94 St. Lawrence Main Street,
(ESTELnsIsID 1859.)

1B. .12m

EX IIIBERNIAN & EAGLET.-Messrs.
J. FOURNIER & Go., 242 St. PAUL STREET,
inforrm the Publia that they have cn band a Fresh
.Assortment of Goods, just arrived from France .-

300 barrels Beaujolais, Macon, Bordeaux, Sau.
terne, Chablis, St. Emilian, and a choice of
the bast Wines of Burgundy.

150 cases of the celebrated Volnay Wine, 25
bottles each.

20 cases Sa.lignac & Co's Extra Cognac, cf
- the year 1825, in decanters.

350 cases Cognac Of the irEt qualiy.
20,000 Cider, Brandy, and Claret Boules.
30,000 Red, Green and White Capsules

25 Capsuling Machines
Sherries, Burgundy, and other Ports. DeKuyper's

Gin, in pipes and half-pipes, in red and in
green cases.

J. FOURNIER & CO.

A NEW ASSOFLTMENT OF ZINC
Ware and Kiteben Utensils, Pails, Sitz Baths, Ba-
sins, and Foot Baths, Chamber Sets, French Coffee
Pots, Sprinkling Cans, at $2 a pair; Kettles &c., &c,
sold per dozen, or by the piece. Forty peretnt
saved by them, and superior to all other importa-
tions.

J. FOURNIER &CO.

NEW DENTELLE, MOUSSELINE, and
Colored GLASS of every pattern and price, sold by
the foot. No ornamuental Glass in the market can
compete with it. Ued by thbe Grand Trunk Rail-
rond, and recommended by all the Architects of
Montreal, who bave samples of the sane on view.

J. FOURNIER & 00.

IMATERIALS FOR ARTIFICIAL FLOW-
ERS, Detacbezd Flowers and Leavos, solS b>' the
gros a; moderato prices. ecomended te tho e 1-
linersof the City, aud to Ladies who would like ta
inake the Flowers themselves either for the Table or
the Toilet.

March 21, 1864.

J. FOURNIERU C.
242 Bt. Faut Street.

12M

SEEDS SEEDS!!
FRESH FLOWER and GARDEN SEEDS just re-
cived at the

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
268 Notre Dame Street.

CA M PHOR 1

1000 Ibs. finest ENGLIS C0MPHOR, for SALE
a; the

GLASGOW DRUG HALL.

BORSFORD'S
AMERICAN YEAST POWDER.

THE Genuine Article oay be bad at the following
HlacEen nsr AGibou, English's, Dufresne &

M'qattiY', M'Ledd's, M'Laren's, Perry's, Blacklock's,
Benallack's Douglas', Welington Street, Mullin 4
Healy's, Flynn's, Bonaventure Building.

Finest KEROSENE CIL, 3s 6d per gallon.
GOAL OIL, 2a and 2s 6d . do.

J A HARTE, Druggist.
Montreal, April 21.

NOTI CE.
THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing between
the undersigned as Wbolesale and Retal Grocers,
Wine and Spirit Mercbants, under the Style and
Firm ct SHANNON & BROTHER, bas been Dis-
solved b>' Mutual consent.

Ail debte due ta, or b>' the late Firm, wili bo set-
îled b> NEIL SIANNON, 128 CommisiionerbStreet.

NE[L SHANNON,
ALEXANDER SHANNON.

Referring to the above, the Sobscriber will conti.
nue the Bnsiness of the late Firm, under the name and
style of NEIL SHANNON, as Wbolesale and Retail
GROCER, WINE and SPIRIT Merchant, at the
OLD STAND,

128 Commissioner Street;
and begs to inf'&m bis Oustoniers and te publia
generally that as ho bas hail upwards of Twenty
years' experience il the Business,ie is prepared ta
soppi>' thase wha mayfavor iniwitb their orders
with the best Goods that can be obtained in the
markets, and at Ie lowest prices. .

Returningbla.sincere thanks for the long patron-
age with which hé: bâs been favored, the Subscriber
hopes that for the futore by strict attention to bu-
siness to mer t a continuanceNN

N 11WSHANNN
ontresi, May'25, 1864..12m.

,A.s D. SHANNON,
FO Ef. S

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHOLESALE AND ,RETAIL,

38 AND 40 IVIGILL 'STREE T,
MOcITREA L,.

.HÂtVE.constantly on band agood assortment of,
Teas, 400ffeeÉ, Sugars, Spices/,Muitards, Provisions,
Hsms, Salt&c Portj Sherry, Madeira, anSother
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja-,
maux.ipi tits, Syrups, Ac. &a. e

I on'éwtry;, Merchants and Farmers would do.
well.to gi4thoem a talleashe illTaect hm
onI rá'Terms

May 19 1864. 2
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VEGETABLE BALSAMIC
ELIXIR. GRAND TRtNKAIIHELIEUOPANYSUMME ARRANGEMENT

DAILY ROYJl L MA IE OISE (OPSTEf'Q MERwASa 1,-A CERTIFICATE This old, time-tried,
RUNNING ZETWEEN woaT standard remedy still

A MILLION . maintain no i

MONTREAL & QUEBEC,
Aa TES

Regular Line of Steaners,
BETWEEN .

MONTREAL AND THE .PORTS OF THREE
RIVERS, SOREL, BERTHIER, CHAMBLY,

TERREBONNE, L'ASSOMPTION, AND
OTHER INTERMEDLATE PORTS.

ON and after MONDAY, the 2nd May, and un-
til further notice, the RICHELIEU COMPANY'S
STEAMERS will leave their respective Wharves as
follows :--

f STEAMER MONTRESL,

Capt. P. E. COTTE,
Will leave the Richelieu Pier, opposite the Jacques
Cartier Square, for QUEBE0, ever Monday, Wed-
nerdayatd Fridaya SEVYENe'olockP.M., s tpping,
going anSreturuing, attch. Porta cf Borel, Tire.
Rivers, and Batiscan. Parties desirous of taking
Passage oun board the Ocean Steamers from Quebec

ay depend upon having a regular connection by
taking thoir pasage on board the Steamer Montreal,
as a Tender will come alongaide to convey Passen-
gers without any extra charge.

STEAMER EUR OPS,
Capt. J. B. LABE.LL,

Willleave for QUEBEC every.Tuesday, Thursday,
and Saturday, at SEVEN &'clock, P:M., stopping,
going and returning, at the Ports of Sorel, Three
Rivers, and Batiscan;

STEAMER TIH1EE R1VERS

Cap;. Jos. DuvAL,
WilI Ieave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivers every Tuesday and Friday, at TWO
o'clcnk P-M., stopping, going an returning, at
Berthier, Masilunonge, Riviere du Loup (en haut),
Yamachiche, Port S. Francis, and leaviug Thrce
Rivers forMontreal every Sunday and Wednesdayi
at TWO o'clock, P.M.

STEAMER .IPOLE.ON,

Capt. Raon. NELsON,
Will leave le Jacaues Cartier Wharf for Threo
Rivera every Tuesday and Friday, at THRES
O'clock, P.M., stopping going and returning, a
Sorel, Port St. Francis, and learing Three Rivers
for Montreai every Sunday and Wednesday a Three

So'cleck, P.M. STEAMER VICTORI/,

Capt. Chs. DAVELNY,
Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorelene'
Tuesday and Friday, ai T HREE e'clock, P. 1. stop-
ping, going andi returning, at St. Sulpice, Repentig-
ny, Lavaitrie, Lanoraie, and Berthier; and will leave
Sorel for Montrent every Monday Ut half-past FOUR
e'clock A.M., and Wednesday at SIX e'clocr P-b.

STEAMER CiMJBLY

Capt. Frs. TAUREUX,
Will leaV the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambly
every Tuesday and Friday at TWO o'aclock, P.I,
stopping, going and returning, at Vercheres, Con-
tracour, Sorel, St. Ours, St. Denis, St. Antoime, St.
Charle, St. Marc, Bemiy, St Hila at, nSItMa-
thias; sud w!]! les-vo Ciaosbly e-ver>' Satunda>' at
Three o'clock, P.M, for St Deais, leaving St Denis
for Montreal on Monday, at Three o'clock, P R, and
Wedneeday at TWELVE celock, Noon.

STEAMER TERREBONNE,

Capt. L. H. Ro,

Will leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Terrebonne
as follows :-On Monday and Saturday, at FOUR
o'clockç, P 21; Tuesday and Friday at THREE
o'clock, P M, stopping, goiog and returning, at
Boucherville, Varennes, Lachenaie, and leaving
Terrebonne for Moatreal, on Monday at SEVEN
o'clock, A.M.; Tuesday, ut FIVE o'clock, A 31,
Thursday, a EBIGET o'clock, A.M.; and Saturday at
SIX o'clock, A-M.

STEAMER EETOILE,
Captain P. E. 3SALHOIT

WilI les-ve the Jacques Cartier Wharf, for L'Assomp-
tien, at follows :-OnMounas and Saturdays at
FOUR o'clock, P M; Tues day and Friday, at THREE
o'clock, P M ; etopping, going and returing, at
St Paul L'Ermite ¡ returning wil leave L'As-c
somption for Montreal on Monday at SEVEN,
Tuesday at FIVE, Thursday at EIGT, and Satur-i
day at SIX o'clock, A.ML

For further information, apply at the Richelieu
Compauy's Office-

Ao. 29 Comisoners Street
J. B. LAMERE,

Geueral Manger.
Richelieu Company's Ofice,;Ma

Montreal, July 2, 1864. 6

ROYAL

INSURANCE COMPAN Y..
FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTIENT.E

.ddvantages to Fire Insurers.

The Comapany is Enaubled ta Direct tise Stenlton of
thse Public te lthe .. dvantages Sfforded in this
branch. .lst. Secority' uquestionabie.
2nd. Rerenue of slmost unexampled magnitude,.
3rc!. Every description cf property' insured s; mo-

deh ramptitude euS Liberality' of Settlemnent.
5th. A liberal raduccion naSe fer Insuranees ef-

fscted for a term o! years.

2'I±e Dt-edoru Invite .Attenf- 1Vte«onf lcda-

togs tse oye" llrs fa is Ve uarre-

An Old Physiciaes
Testunony.

READ:
Waterbury, Yt.

Nov. 24, 1858.
Aithough Ia dono

lke (ha practice of
Physicians ecommen.
ding, in discriminareiy,
the patentrMedicine
of the day,yet after a
trial of ten years, I am
free to admit that thre
is one medicine hefore
the public that any
Physicisn can use in
bis practice, and re-
cammeud lec(hepub.
lic witli perfect confi-
'dence; that medicine
is Rer. N. DownsI V.
getable Balsamic E]-
!xir.

I have used it ny-
self with the very best
suiccoss,and new when
everl am troubled with
n Cough or Cold, I in-
variably use it. I can
cbeerfully recommend
it to all wbo are suf-
ferimg froma Cough or
a Cold, for the Croup,
Whooping-Cough, &
al diseases tending to
Consumption, and to
the Profession as o re-
lable article.

1 am satisfie- of its
excellence beyond a
doubt,having convers-
ed personally with the
Iev.N.H. Downis about
if. He informed me of
the principal ingredi.
enta of which the El-
ixir is composed, allof
wbich are' Prel, ailc
getable and perectlyj
safe.

J. B. WOODWARD,
31D.,

(Now Drigade Surgeon
U, S. Ar My.

Sncd at every 'LiDag ced Couintry Store throughout
Canadua.

PRICE--25 Cents, 50 Cents, and $1 per Botle.

JOHN F. RENR k Co.,
Proprietors.

303 St. Paul Streer, Montrea!, C.E., anS 1ain
Street, Waterbury, Vt.

HIENIIY'S
Y E R NY SiT

LINIMENT.
READ

These Certificates
iontreal,

As rlSth, 1860
Messrs. Henry & Co.!

Yout Vermont Lini-
Tent bas cured me of'
a Rbeumatism iwhich
had settled in mylimbs
and for which blessing
yon May Well suppose.
I feel grateful.

T. QUESNEL.

South Granby, C.«W.
Mr Henry R- Gray,

Chemist, Montreal.
Sir-I am most hap-

py to state that aMy
wife used Henry's Ver-
mont Liniment, having
accidenty got a nee-W
die run under ber fin-
ger nail. The pain was
nost intense ; but by
using the Liniment,the r"
pain was gone in a fow
minutes.t-

Yours very respect-
fully,

W. GIBBON. "<
Montrel I

Dec. 12th; 1860.
Mesars. Henry & Co.

Having, on varions
occasions, nieS pour
Liniment, Iam happ
tris iBat I have aI-

",aya foun il lineS-
cial. I have frequently
used it for Bowel Com- .

plaint, and have never 2
known it to fail lu ef- -
fecting a cure. I think
it the best medicine I
ever used for Diar-
Thoa summer com- Z
plaint, anddisordersof
a similar character I
bave aise found it a
neyer failing specifia
for COLDS, sud fer af-
fections of the head.-
I always recommend it
to my friends, and
would not ho withot
it in the house for any
consideration.

W; BALDWIN.

Testimony from Hon.
Judge Smith.:

Mont r1,
Raeb. M, 18 62.

I bave uîed Henry's

This popular medi-
aine is Do longer an
erperimeot. Thons.
ands of people who
have used it, bear wit-
ness to ils superior ex.
cellence as a Liniment
sud a Pain-Killer.--
Full directions anccom-
pany each bottle. It
may be used for

RHEUIATISM,
NEURALGIA,

TOOTH-ACHE,
HEDACHAGE,

BUR.NS,
SCALDS,

BRUISES and
SWELLINGS,

SORE THROAT,
LUMBAGO,

A c., te,

and may be. used in-
ternal fyor

ity, Whenal otherr
have proved inefficient
the Eiisir alone con-
tinues to ire satisfac-
tion.
Use it fa:

CCUGES,

COLDS',

C ATARRlH,

ASTEMA,

CROUP,

Incipient Consumption
and all diseases of the
Throat, Chest&Lungs.

Thcrty-one Yars .a

This Elixir made its
appearance; and even
then, in its primitive
and imperfect state,
Iprodeced such extra-
ordinary results that 1;
became, at once, a ge-
neral favorite. Many
have made it, what it
really is n

FAMILY MEDICINE

For as more than
half the diseases 'toe

E which flesh is beir'
originate from colds,
su this may be consi-
dered a general pre-
rçenive of ail diseses,
by removing the pri-.
Meval cause.

ADULTS
Shoud always keepi
tbis Familyi Piysiciau
at band ;and by its
timely use save hur,
dreds of dollars that
would otherwise be
swallowed -up in dis-
charging Doctors' fees.

TRAINS nl leai-e BONAVENTUR
STATION as follows:

EASTERN DISTRIOT.
Mixed Train for Island Pond and Way>

Scafions, at..............
Express Train for Quebe, Island Pond,

Gorharn (for the White Mountains),
and Parland, at..............

** Night Mail for Quebec,Island Pond ?
Gorham, and Portland, at.........
T This Train cookects nt Quebec wçith

ing Train for Riviere du Loup, and th
Tsdousàc, and the Saguenay.

CENTRAL & WESTERN TLISTRI
Day Express for Ogdeneburg Ottawa,

kîndotonlelleville, Toronto, Guelph
London, Detroit, Chicago, and all
pointsest, at'............

Accommoda tion Train for ingston &
intermediate Stations, at... ......

Accommuodaticn Train for Jirockrille,
ad intermediato Stations,Bai.e

Night Express (with sleeping carat.)
tached) for Ogdensburg, Kingston, 1
Belleville, Toronto, Guelph, London, >
Detroit, Chicag, and ail points 1
West, at. ....... ........ j

0. . BRYDGES

.Mauaging D

ISTAR'S BALSAM

WILD CHERRY
Ras been useil for ucarl>'

H ALF A CENTURY,
With the mast astonishing success lu Curing

j Coughs, Colds, Hoarsenes, Sera Troant, Influenza,
j Whooping Cough, Croup, Liver Couplaint

eonchitis, Difliculty ot fLreathing,
Asthnia, and every sfection of

THE TIROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
lncluding even

CO N S U MPT 10QN.-
There is searcely one individuil in
. co ausnity ivrho wholi- escapes,

-. dmîîicg Fa senson, frein saneonue, ber-
ever stlightly drevele 1 ed, of tIexbe;'

MIL-ax-..r symptons-a ieglect of wrhichs nightlead to the Iast naned, and most to be
dreaded dises he iberboe catalogue1
TLo epower of the < medicinal guu' cfn
theWild Cherry Tre over this class of
complaints is weil known ; so great is
the good it basperfbrmed,and s0 great

tepepulicis>t bas acquirei.
al (Le preparaion, beasides the vir-

- '~ tues cf the Cherry, (bore arec eronsin-
gloS W0it Loshor ingrediebta cf' lixe
vaine, tins increaîiug ils value on

fold, and forming a Remedy hose power to soothe
to heal, te relieve and toe cure disease, exists .' ne
other medicine yet discovertd.

CERTIFICATE FROM L. J. RACINE, Esor, f the
illinerce.

Montresa, C.E., Oct. 20, 1858.
S. W. Forle& Co., Boston-Gentlemen,-Having

experienced tbe miost gratifying results from the use
Of Dr. Wisuar's Balsaim of Wild Cherry, Ian induced
te express the great confidence which I have in its
efficacy. Fer nine monthls I was nest cruelly afect-
ed with a severe and obstinate cough, accompanied
witb cute pain in the side, whichi did not leave me,
summer or iyioter. In Octoberr tlue symptoms in-
creased alarmingly, and so reduced was I that i
could walk but a few steps without resting te rce-
ver from the pain and fatigue wbich so sliglt an ex-
ertion occasiened. At this juncuire I commenced
taking the Balsam, froin wbichli f ound inimediate
relie c! and after baving use.d four bottles b was con-
pletely restored to healt. I have used the Lh.lsauin l
my familyand administered it to my childrenvith the
happiest results. I an sure that such Canadians as
use the Balsaum can but speak in its favor. It is a
preparation wbich has only to be tried to b a know-
ledged as toe remedy par excellence.

Tour obedient ervant, L. J. RACINE.

CURE FOR WHOOPING COUG .

CHOLIO and COLOS, St. Hycinthe, C.E., Aug. 21, 1856.
CHOLERA MORBUS, Moesan.Seth W. Fowle & Co,- Gentlemeû-Seve-
BOWEL Couplaintsi ral months since a litle daughter of mine, ten years
DIARRH(EA of ago, was taken with W1?pn Cough in n very'
WIND CHOLI, aggravated flor, nad nothing ie could do for her

seemed in any way ta relier, ber suffering. We at
& . length decided te try a bottle of your Dr. Wistar's

Balsam of Wild Cherry, in three hora after she
M,)uclmighbc L saia hicocmenced using hiae was great> releved,

alla nrueiaiproer-aud in bs chan thncee tys ivasoutirel>' nuned, anSîleis sumdmical oet'- . o 1 ol buIhae sincorecamameeded tise Bal-
fet, h e sain to many of my neighbors, wbo have oeed it, and

space af thui Adier- i nu case have I known it fail of effecting a speedy
tisement uil only ad- cure.
mit of a general îam- You are at liberty te make any use of the abore
mary. you thine proper. If it sbal induce any body to use

your Balsam I shal be glad, for b have great con-
It laprepared with dece in it.-Yours, P. GUITTE,

care; great pains be-
ing taken to allot an
exact proportion of
each Of its ingredients,
in such a manner that
lie cembination shali
be, in every respect, a;
once more. rapid in its
operation, and more
effectual than- ay
other similer medicine.

A Single Teaspoon-
ful taken in warm wa-
ter aor otherwise as
the taste may dictore,
cheeki Diarrhcr, C/w-
lic sudS ail 13el C'm-
îîlcints, mtna a ost
inoradible' short sbAco

ist. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and- Vermont Liniment, & . oti.
Exemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner- bave faound great re-
slip. lef from it.

2nd. Moderate Premiums. - .. :,SMITH.
3rd. Sma» charge for- Management,
4h. Prompt Seulement of Claims. - Sod in every Drng and Country Store throughout
5th..Daya of.Grace allowed with the most liberal Canada;

interpretation. • R - n e t
6th. Large Participation of-Profits by the Assured FRICE-25PCints perBa.

amounting to TWOTHIRDS o! thoir-net amount, JOHN P HENRY & 00
every five years, to Policies thon two entire yeara inP Proprietors,

H. L. ROUTH 303 WSt..Paul StreeGtMontreal, C.B., and En Street,
:.Agent, Montreal. Waterbury, Vt.

February' 1,1864. 12M. Jan. 22., 1864. 12M.

Proprietor of the Curier de St. Iljacinthe.

CERTIFICATE FROM A WELL-KNOWN
CITIZEN OF CORNWALL.

Cornwall, C.W., Dec. 29, 1859.
Mesers. S. W. Fowle & Co., Bnston-Gentlemnen-

Eaving experienced he boneficial resulte of D.
Wiatar's Balsam of Wild Cherry,lu i>'MY own peason
and with other members of my family, in cases of
severe coughs and cold, I unhegitatingly give jou
my testimony, believing it to be the remedy 'parez.
cellence' for al diseasE 0 of the throat and chest, and
would sincerely recommend it as such.-Yours, &c.,

JOB. TANNER.

PROM A HIGHLY RESPEOTED MEROUANT
.AT PFRESC WTT, C.W.

I with pleasureaser tÉ at Dr. Wista#e' B a1gs afè
Wild Cherry, is, lin' belief the biet rem'édy'be'Îere
thé publie for coughs and pulinonary> comOa aint. -

Having tested the article with mjself jad finily,
in cases of severe Oc.Oghs asudcolds, for years, witi
uniform and unexceptioable success, I unhesitat
ingly. recommend it with full confidence in i.s merits

ALFRED HOOKER.

Noce ' agenaIe canles signed <u BUTTS- on'tha
' wrappe, s O k ,

SE T W FWLE Boston, -

Dec. 24, 1863. P~Pit~s

-Ma...

-f

June 27, 18s4.

6t4.

SADLIER&
NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS AT PRBX

L WA y 2NeOand SpZendid Boocsfortfåe.oung.epYjr
BY ONE CF THE PAULIST FATEERS.

, TEE COMPLETE SODALITY- MANUAL: A3m
HYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Yo-ag-

E STREET With the Approbation of the Most Rev. Jol
Hughes, D.D., late Archbishop of New Y i.
Suitable for al aSodalities, Confraternities, Sebb>\.
Choirs, and the Home Circle. 12mo., cloth,'flê.a.

8.30 A.M. The Hyimns are of such a character as to suit thedfferent sessons and festivals of the Christian yJ' .with a large number of Miscellaneous.
2.00 P.M. Pastors and Superintendents of Schools will 'e'

this to be just the fymn Book they need.
No Sodality, CoufratErnity, or Sunday SChos%

10.15 P.M. sbould e witbout it..

the Morn- ANCTHER NEW WORK LY ONE 0F THE
e Ferry for PAUL[ST FATHERS.

GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG.WOMEN; d..
aigned particularly for those who earn their 67m.TS. Living. By the Roy. George Deshon. 16.Ocloth, 75 cents,

7.45 AM TEE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Cashel,By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 1Gmo, 500 pages (with a ieWof the Rock ofCasbel) cluth extra, $1 ; glt, $,3&.
10.00 A.1 A NEVW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYE?.

BOOK.
4.30 P.M DAILY PRAYERS: A 3fnnual of CatholiC Dec-

lion, co piled from the most approved source»e
and adapd t nllt sates and conditions in life..-
2leganly llnstrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pagea.

8.20 P.M Shecp, 75 cents; ron, plain, $1; e:nbossed, gil,
$1,50; !mit., full gift, $1,75 ; clasp, $2 ; Englah
morocco, $2 ; morceco extra, 2,50; morocco elxra,
clasp, 3,00 emrocco extra, bevcled, 3,00; moroe-
Ce extra, bevele , ciasp, 3,50 ; morocco extra, pa-irecter neled, 5,00.

1 - U M JI .. 1 1M.. ti s L o uj,'

FIE 3MASS BOC. Containing the Oflice fo
iai>'lass, with thie Epistles and Gospols for nal

emdays and Holiys, the Oflices for Boly
38eelc, and Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, clot,
38 ets ; ron, plain, 50 ets ; enbossed, gi, 63 ets-
embossed, gilt, clasp, 75 cs; imitation, full giht
75 .s ; imitation, fll gilt, clasp, 88 eta.
* The Cheap Edition of this is the best edjii.of the Epistles and Gospels for SChoolas published.

TEE METSOD OF UEDITATION. By -the Ver7Rov. John Roo thn, General of the Society r oJOsus. I8mo, cloth, 38 cents.
SONGS FOR CATROLIC SCHOOLS, with Aidato 31emory, set to Music. Words b> Rev. DrCummings, Music by Signer Sporerzus and MiJohn M Loret, jui. lmo, half bound, 33 estclath, 50 cIS.
MARIAs LWOOD: or, Iow Girls Live. Tale b7

siatr> M onsrn. 12mo, clot, extra, $2

(sPcGN Soirrbo )
A NEW DOCK ON TUE ROSA RY & SCAPULA,
A SUOltT TiLEATISE on dle ROSARY; tcgethezr

w'ilh six roiaenîs for boug Deront to the L Lessar
Virgin ; aIse, Truc lievution te lier. LUv JiM-2

eaney, a priest or the Order of St. Domin;e. To
j ich ar e tuppecîded St. .rancis ofSales, '1Devont

nthod ofk Hc'aing Mass.' Nemoutre,' accompn.
Wa of mtlisomne remarkhs; The Stat:ons, or HoI7
o>ly' cnf te Cross, &c, c'. 18mo, clouth, Pric
ouI' 38 cents.
Ta the Second Ediion is added the Rules of :ihe

Scaplinrs and Ie cIndulgences attached ta them.
-1P NW LIFE OF ST. PATRICl.

A POPULAil LIFE of ST. PATIORK. B>' antriai Pries imo, 380 pages, cloth, 7 ct's;g
si'

SERMONS by the PAULIST FATIHERS for lar,.
12mo, cloth, $1,00.

TITALISMAN; Au Original Drama for Young
Ladies. Il 3s. J Sadiier, 10 ets.

A INEnW L001 BY FATHIL IVNIWEmxs, S.'
EASTER IN HAVEN. B>' Rev F X WenigeD.D. 12mo, cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25,

NOW READY,
Cho.aeaubriau's Celobretted WorL.

TUE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Perscutiao
of the Christians ut Roine. By Viscount de Che.
teasubriand. l'mo, 450 pages, clot, $1,25 c]o:
glt, 1,75.

A POPULAR IISTORY of IRELAND, from th.Earliest Pertiod to the Emancipation Of the Gatbo-lics. By Han. T D M'Goe. 12mso, 2 vols, clotl
$2,50 ; half calf or morocco, 3,50.

TR UE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St 'ray.
nia of Sales, With an' Introduction by diriaWiseman, 12mso, cloth, $1,00.

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Sme.
ISmo, cloth, $1,50.

Tke Cottage and Parlor L:b a y.
i. The Spanish Cavaliers. • A Tale of the Moorlot

Wnrs in Spain. Translated from the French ob
E. J. , SadhierIGmo, eUo, 75 cents, gilt, 1,09.

9- Elinar Preston; or, Scenes at Home and Abraa.
By tIrs J Sadier. l1mo, clotb, 75 cts, gilt, 1,00,

a. Bessy Conwy; or, Tho Irish Girl in Americ..
By Mrs J Sadlier. 10mo, clot, 75 cents; gi it,

The Lost Son : An Episode of the French RevolutjcuTranslated from the French. By Irs .T Sadliar!mre, cIUth, 75 cents; gilt edge, 1,0e
Old and New; or, Taste versus Fashion. An OrigkDal Story, fly rlis J Sadlier; writh a Portrait

i6mo, cluth, 1,00 ; glt edges, 1,30.
Catholzc Yotl's Librarg.

1. The Popo's Niece ;and other Tales. Prom iba-
Frenchu. B>'Urs; J Badier. iSmo, alolli, 38 ctsagirtIges,n50 ets; fancy paper, 21 ot.

2. ilenes; e;or, the Double Lesson, and other Tale,.From the French; by Mr Sadlier; 18mo, clob
38 cts; g it edges, 50 ets ; fancy paper, 21 ets.

3. The Vendetta, and osier Tales. From thb-Frenc. By Ars J Sadlier ; 18mo, cloti, 38 cto
giR ecges, 50 ets.; fancy paper. 21 cts.

4. Father Sheehy. A Tale of Tipperary NineYears Ago. By Mrs J Sadlier; iSmo, cloth, a38
ats ; gIlt, 50 ets ; paper, 21 ets.

5. The Daughter of Tyrconnell. A Tale of tha-
Reign of James the Firt. By lrs J Sadlier.-18rno, cloth, 38 lts ; cloth, gilt, 50 ts; paner, 21.

6. igues of Braunsburg mcd Wilhelm; or,Ôîradan
Fargivenesa. _1 Tale of the Reigu cf Phil!i l,and other Tales. Translated froa the French.
By MIrs J Sadlier. 18mo, clotb, 38ats; gi, 50ec
paper, 21 cts,

NEWV WORKS IN1 FRES.
"4MARSHÀL'S great Work au the cotrau ,e

tieen Protestant and .Oatholic Misszons
CHRISTIAN MISSIONS:' their-Agents sudbt

Resoits
M 3r. Mrsalls;thatbrothe orèloigfr. al'

sn emunet Choleergelanofàs- clergyman cf (ho Established CLrai. ,ÂÏ Ë'Àb'e
he was favorab yknow» as the authorofftheybes>
woek ori. Episapsa> tat bas been written by an>.
Ptetnt. ris Bis tory Miûnifr:s 1s a work of en-

enàft rseres chacd.!prafouoc interest.
* T TRMS..-Tho:work will be p.ablisboje,volumeso'f nearly 700 pages ease t e
half mcrocco; .$7 -Persona *ishiîàg't'ef fo
wil beêgood enc.aghto endtheir names thdü
lislias auo as p.osinble, . -.
FATHER MAÂTHEW- ASBiogrnp

Franci Magu.ie, hEP, sntioro R a
Rïlers. 2mo,,ofCaboutp600:äge sî'1

. J. SADLIE Ô
M n 1 .reu1. 2 ,16

Moutrl-siTan. 29, 1864.
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The Leading Perfume ofthe Age
FROM FRESff.GULLED FLOWERS.

MURRAY & LANMAN'S
CELEBRATED

FLO RIDA WATER.
THIS exquisite Perfume il prepared direct from
BLOOMING TROPICAL FLOWERS, of surpassing
ragrauce. It aromas aalmost inexhaustible;-

while lis influence on the SKIN le most refreshing,
mpartieg a Delighful Buoyancy ta the overtaxed

Bt>' do MdaPrticularly when mixed with the
ofiterc'he Bibi. Fer

FAINTING TURNS,
NERVOUSNESS,
BEADACHIE,
DEBILITY,

AND
HYSTERIA,

t isa sure and speedy relief. With the very ttltue of
ashion it has for 25 years maintamued its ascendancy

,over ail other perfumes, throughout the West Indies,
Cuba, Mexico, nsud Central and South America, and
-we onfidently recommend it as an article which, for
oft delicacy of fBaver, richneas of bouquet, and pet-
nanency, has no equal. It will also remove from
he akin

ROUGENESS,
BLOTCHES,
SUN BURN,

.RECKLES,
ANn

PIMPLES.

Itas delicions as the Otto of Roses, and lends
rauessa sn beautiful transpareny to the com.

plaxies. Diluted mith mater, il m8kae îe est dan.
Mise, imparting a pearly whitenasa toe e th eel lb

j removeas all smarting or pain after shaving.

COUNTERFEITS.
,Bwme of imitations. Look for the naisme f MUR-

-. aaY & LANMAN on the bottlerrapper and orna.
-mted label.

Prnpared only by
LANMAN & KEMP,

Wholesale DruggLstS, New York.

»dwha Bolton, Druggists, (next the Court Bouse)
M teeal, General Agents for Canada. Als, Sold,

'Whaleesal by J. F. Henry & Co., Montreal.
Ve Bale by-Devins & Bolton, Lamplongi &

Oampbell, A 'O Davidson, K C hampbell. Ce., J
Gardner, J ÀHarts, Picault & Son, and H R Gra

Y.d for sais -by ail the leading Druggists and fit.
-Perfmers throughout the:world .
u.0, 1864 . .12m.

From the Rev. Jos, E. ennard, Pastor of the Iloth
Baptit Church._

Dr. Jacen -Dear Sir-I have been frequently
requested to connect my name with commendations
c different Linds of medicines but regarding the
practice as out of my appropriate sphere, I have in
all cases declined ; but with a clear proof in varions
stances, and particularly in my family,' of the use-
fulness of Dr. Hoofiand's German Bitters, I depart
for <.nce from my usual course, to express my full
conviction Lhat, for general debility of the systems,
ad especially for Liver Complaint, it is a safe and
valuable preparation. lu some cases it may fait;
but usualy, I doubt not, it will be very beaneficial to
those who suffer from the above cause.

Yours, very respetsuly,
J. B. KENNARD,

Eigith below Coates Street, Philadelphias.

From Rev. Warren RandOlph, Pastor of Baptist
Church, Germantown, Penn.

Dr. 0. M. Jackson-Dear Sir-Personal experience
enables me to say thst I regard the German Bitters
prepared by you as a most excellent madicine. lu
cases ci esvere cold and general debility I have been
greatly benefited by the use of the Bitters, and doubt
not tey wili produce similat effects on others.-
-Yours trly, WARREN RANDOLPH,

WARGermautou, Pa.

From Re. J. B. T:rner, Pastor of Hedding M. E.
Church, Philadelphia.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir-Having used your Ger-
man Bitters in my family frequently, I am prepared
to say hat it las been of great service. I believe
that in most cases of general debilhty of the system
it is the safeat and most valuable remedy of which I
have any knowledge.-Yours, respectfuliy,

J H. TURNER,
No. 726 N. Nineteenth Street.

From the Rev. J. M. Lyons, formerly Pastor of the
Columbus [N. J.] and Milestown [Pa.] Baptist
Churchea.

Having ben anu Auctioneerori te last twelve
vearse. and having sold in every city and town lu
ýower and Upper Canada, of any importance, he
latters himself that he knows how te treat consignees
and purchasers, and, therefore, respectfully solicits a
§hareas of publie patronage.

- I will hold THRBE SALES weekly.
On Tuesday and Saturday mornings,

FOR

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
P.NO-FORTES, 4n. 4re.,

TH URSDAYS
Fait

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROOERIES,
GLASSWARE, ROCKERY,

&c., &c., &a.,
K- Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will

te sadvance on all°gonda sent la for prompt sale.
Raturns will be made immediately after each sale
and proceeds banded ever. The charges for selling
will be one-balf what bas beaunusually charged by
other auctioneers in this city-five par cent. commis-
sion on aIl gooda sold either by auction or private
sale. Will be glad ta attend out-door sales in any
part of the cit' w here required. Cash advanced on
Goid and SUret Wetohes, Jewsllery, Pls.ted.' Wara,
Dlamond or other precioua atones.

' L. DEYA.NY,
March 27, 1863. Auctioneer.

ATTENTION.

THE undersigned having learned that soma persans
bave rumored that he nu longer keeps H.arses, takes
tbis opportunity to contradict the false report ; and
that, instead of abandoning this kind of business, Le
bas the pleasure te annournce te the Public that be-
aides bis aold and superb HEARSES, he bas soma very
magnificent and absolutelf NEw ones, which are
much superior to the first in finish and richness. A
fine little WHITE HORSE, managed by a conductor,

New Rocbejl N.'?. snd richly clothed, wilL be attached te the smala
Dr. C. M. Jackson--Dear Sir--I fal it plaane Hearse, which every perason regarde as the most ele-

tius, o my own accord, to bear testimony te the gant which Las been seau in this Citv.
excellence of the German Bitters. Some years since The Subscriber bas alo OPENED a COFFIN
being much afflicted with Dyspepsia, I used threm STORE, where wili constantly be found all kinds of
with very beneficial resuits. I have often recom- IRON and WOODEN COFFINS, Gloves, Grape,
mended thea to parsons enfeebled by that torment- ha., Marble Tomba, and Inscriptions on Boards.
ing disease, and have Ieard from thram the most fat- s Price of fine Hearse, with two horses, $a.
tering testimoniale as to their great value. In cases.-
e! general dehility, I believe it to be aton u hat X. CUSNoseph Street.cascuet as eu'"passd. J. 31. LYONS. Meutreal, Jene 23, 1864. 3m.

PRiCE-$ par Bottle; balf dozen, $5, Montreal, June 23, 1864. 3m.
, ? 3eware of Counterfiets ; see that the Signature

C. M. JACKSON'a on the WRAPPER eoteach LUMBER.
Boule.

Should your neareet Drnggist not have the article JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
do not be put off by any of the intoxicating prepa- corner of Craig and St. Dents Sireets, and Corner
rations that may be offered iu its place, but send to of Sanguinet and Craig Streets, and on the WHEARF,ns, and we will forward, securely packed, by express. in Rear of Bonsecours Church, Montreal.-The un-

Principal Office and Mannfactory-No, 631 ARo» dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortment of
STREET, PHILADELPHIA - FINE DEALS-3-in.-l1t, 2.nd, .3rd quality,- and

CULLS good and common. 2-in.-hst, 2nd, 3rd
JONES & EVAN, quality and CULLS. Also, l-in PLAN-lat,

Successors to C. M. Jackson r Co., and, 3rd quality. 1-inch and 4-inch BOARDS-
PROPRIETORS. various qualities. SCANTLING (ail sizesa) clenr

• and common. FURRING, &c., &c.,-al of which
>Fer Sale by Druggists and Dealers in every town wil! be disposietof at moderats prices; and 45,000

ia the United States. Feât cf CEDAR.
John F. Henry & Co., General Agents for Cana- JORDAN h BENARD,

da, 303St. Pan Stree$, Montreal, 0;E. . 35 St. Deui Street,
-.. "? L '"' *,"-

cines, on account of their great cost, and the combi-
nation of rare medicinal pr.operties ais such that in
long standing and difficuit diseases, wher aother me-
dicines bave completely failed, these extraordinary
Pills have effected speedy and thorough cures.

Only 25 Cts. per Phial.
J. F. Henry & Co. 303 St. Paul Sreet, Montreal,

General agents for Canada. Agents for Montreal,
Devins & Bolton, Lamplough & Campbell, . Camp-
bell & Co., J. Garder, J. A. Harte, A. G. Daidson,
Picault & Son, and H. R. Gray.

C. W. WILLIANS&CO'E-
UNEQUALLED DOUBLE TIREAD1

FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES,
(MANUPA C TURED IN MONTREAL)

Prices ranging upwards fromu

Twenty-Five Dollars
BETTER MACHINES for Dress-making and family
use Lave never been made. They are simple, dura.
ùle, reliible and warranted, and kept in repair ane
year without charge. First-lass city references
given if required.

bel Manufactory on PRINCE STREET. Office
and Salesroom.No. 29 Great St. James Street, Mont-
ceai.

13 Agents Wanted in all parts of Canada and
the Provinces.

C. W. WILLIAMS & GO.
Meutreal, Cet. 16, 186%~ 12M

WEST TROY BELL -£OUNDRY.

[Ebstablished in adu1
THE Subscribert mn'd'facture and
have constantl' r' síli a thi old
established Foundar, tlir superior
Bella for Churches, Atademies, Fac-
tories,Steamboats,Lecomotives, Plan-
tations, &o., mounted in the most Sp.
proved and substantial maner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Mountings, and warranled in avery parti-
calar. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Moantir.gs, Warranted, &c., seu for acircu-
lir. Address

E.- A. & G. R. MENEELY,Wert Troy, N. Y.

uo.,and m. Bans, Montreal.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE QUART BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the Blood
la particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
whein the blood is tbick, the circulation cloged and
the humera of the boly rendered unbealtby by the
heavsy and greas> secretiors of the winter menthe.
This safe, though powerful, detergent cleanses every
portion of the system, and should ba used daily as

A DIE TDRENT4
by all who are sicc, or wai ieh te prsventsicknees.
It is the only genuine and original preparatian for

THE PERMANENT CURE
or 'ra

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES
or

Scrof/ula or Eing's Evil, Old Sores, Boils,
Tumors, Aisccsses, Ut:ers,

And avey kied off Sralea"snd Scab°sr eruption 
15 isalsa a aureansd cehiable rsmedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORK, TETTER, SCALD
BEAD, SOURtVY,

White Swellings and Neuralgie Affections, Nervous
and General Debility of the system, Lues of Ap.

petite, Languor, Dizzinessand ail Affections
of the Liver, Pever and Ague, Bilionas

Fevers, Chills and Paver, Dumb
.Agne and Jaundice.

It is guaranteed toe the PUREST and mesi pow-
erful Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and ia the only true and rehable CUBE for SYPHI-
LIS, even in its worat forma.

1e the ver' bast medicine for the curecf at l dis-
sases arising trous s vitiassd or impure state of lhe
blood,

The afflicted may rest assured that there is net lAeast particle of MINERAL, MERCURIAL, or av>
culer peisoneus substsuce lu Vils madiclua. It ia
peefect yiarmlesas, and may be adminisacsd to er-
sona in tie yery weakest stages of sickness, or ta the
most helplesa infants without doing the tlast injury.

Pull directions how to take this most valuable me-
.dicinmil h efound around each bottle: and to giard
against counterfits, ses that the written signature
of LANMAN & KEMP 15 upon the bine labeL. -

Devina & Bolton, Druggists,. (next the Gourt
House) Montreal, General Agents fer:Gapadae-
Alo, sold at Wholesale'by J. F. 'enry 00.,
Montreal.

Agents for Montreal, Devine & Boîtoa; Lamplouigh
& Campbell, A. G. Davidson, -K. Campbell & C,
J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. B. Qeny, andPicault k
lion.

THE RÙE-WITNESS AND CÀTHOLCCHRONICIzE -- ULY 864..

'NTS FOR THE TRUE WTN . HYEERSBENJAMINCLEMENT
AjalaG..RHev..sMhl.'V -. < n. M E R CH'AINT T A I OR, Practica Plumbers, Gasfitters, OA RPRENT Er & JOINE RP .za d ri a g s . ..O Rbi s h ol mR-E

aAlllmette fsand--Patrck Lynch. GM T ,
.SNgch-Rev. J. Oamoron DISEASES RESULTING PO M A S T 'E R T AIL O Rb

. ReMr.Girroir DISORDERSO F THE L IVR ;Z n s ZINC, GALYANIZED h SEBET IRON WORKERS Oct. 9.
AvùaCg, .sIL-Rer. K. J. ]&Donaid.,-
ArthterlyM. 'Môran. AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS, Prince of Wales' Regzment of Volunteers, ... DOLLARD STREET,

kddel.Jahn OSuI1ivan, Are Cured by f0- No. '9, M'GILL STREET. (One Doot from Notre Dame Street,' Opposite the MATT. JANNARD'S
Brre-E3; Hind. OORecollet Church)
rocFiLe-OÀ FFraser . AND'S N E W C

slleville-.'P. Lynch. GE ANATNM. 0GORMAN RE L

ek;- GEormanB: STuERS, ,ccessori c a,,. O,',, nea, Manufacture and Keep' Constantly on hand: COFFIN STORE

urford and W. Riding, Go. Brant--os. Main; THE GREAT STRENGTHENING TONIO. Bath, . Beer Pumps, Hot Air Fur. Corner of Craig andl St. Lawrence. Sreets,
-OiWr&bIv-J3. Hackett. Tphese Bitters have erformed more CuresB > Hydrants, Sbower Baths, Tinware[naces
Chatau--A B Mi'ntosh. Water OlosIets, j1Refrigerators, Voice Pipe, MONTREAL.

"Oborg-P. Maguire. HAVE AND DO GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION, SIMO STREET, KINGSTON. Lift&Force Pumpe j Water Coulera, j Elnks, all-sizes M. J. respectfully bega the public te cal at bis es.
CornwIall-Ret. J. S. O'Connor. Have more Testimony, tr An assortment of Skiffs alwaYS On hand. .. d I tablishment where he will constantly have on hand.
Carleton -B.-Rev.E. Dunphy. Har.eetfo An AS tfIffslwad. Jobbing punctuallyaeFided to. COFFINS of every description, eithe in Wood or
DaniUe-Edward K'Govern. Rave more respectable people te Vouch for CARS MADE TO ORDER. Metalat very Moderate Prices.
Dslhousie Mills-Wm.chisholm them,i ' :r>SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE March 31, 1it.
Dncttille-J. M'Iver. Than any other article in the market. B R I8S T;O L S
,Dundas-J. B. Looney.

Eganwville-J. Bonfield. We defy any One ta contradiet thia Assertion WILLIAM H. HODSON,

Sat Hawesbur-Bev. 3.3 . OC s And uill Pay $1000DTEastern& Tow-rnships.--P.ke.IlD E P OT F OR T HE S AL E
Ermnville-P. Gafney To auyO ne that wilI produce a Certificate published No. 43, St. Bonaventure Street.Foarmerqlle-J. Wld. by us, that is not genuine. 07 TEE

GuelJqu Hre. P. WOOFLAND'S GERZMAN BIrTERS, Plans of Buildings prepared ad Superintendence at VARENNES WATERS.
Gcderich-Dst. M'Dangs.1l. Wmederats obargases.
Hmilton-J M'Cartb. Will Cure 'ar>y Case o! Measurements and Valuations .promptly attended t.. THESE WATERS, as a Curative agent in a great
Buntingdon-J. Neary. Chronic or Nervous Debilztz, Diseases of the Montreal, May 28 1863. 12M.number of disass, are higb el'cacioua, anau are
:Ig-rju-W . Featherston. Vid eys, and Diseases a rns n from recommeded b> h emme s kilfl M e dial prac tion.

.nég riO ar«flyi, rûmere. As a sommer drink> Hie>' are muet pleasa,mptville-L. Lamping. a diaordered Stomaci. o. J. D E V L 1I Ne, salLbious, sud refresbing.

.irrsay-J Kennedy. Observe the following Symptoms: NoTARY PUBLiC. efor thL al f thexcusive ri htae princial Clxt
.Lansdon---f. O'Connor. Resultng frcm Ditorders cf the Digestive OFFICE: cf the Province, will be granted on liberal candi-

Lnd-B. Harty. Ogans: 32 Little St. James Street, tieonssd fefrantime that may be desired, ta com-

Maidstone-Rev. R.aKeleher-Con.stption, Inward Piles, Fulnesa of Blood to the Tc e on the pot toftheyPriree
Mr4ugA-trc 'ao HaAityoth tmcNueBeart- MIONTREÂL. Application te Le made ce tbe spot te the Propris.

" BM r -ickvPlar-M. ke h. bure, DiAgu t fer Fo, Fulneisa or Weghtts E V L I N Vtr Grey Nn of the Hospice Lajemmera t
Ottawa City-J. J Murphy. in the Stomach, Sour ErucMtations, Sink- B. D Earch 31 1864.
Pakenham-Francis O'Neill. ing or Fluttering at the Pit of the ADVOCATE,
Portns -W. Martin. Stampcb, Swing cf the Head,
Prescott-F. Ford. turried and Difficule •Ias Remgoved his Office to No. 38, Little St. SUCAR-O O ATED COE'S SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF
Pembroke-James Heenan. Breathing James Street. LIME.
Prtl-J. Doran. FlnttariDntt he Hears, Cbakieg or Suffocating Sen-MR .Tanses Street.lwig aterfrm.th
,Pctrboro-E. CormiOk. sasons Whon lens lying Posture, Dimnes fViJ.. CURRAN, TLver MOP
Psaton-n.ev. lMr. Laler. alan, Dots or Wehs Lefèe the sSight, PDayeFr~vrn M.airau Isr Bso' alcMa
Port Hope- P. M'Cabe. and Dull Pain lenthe Head, Deficiency -DVOCATE£E .C b a dI wtil

port M lgrave, BN . .- R e . T. Sears. N O. 1sudL itese PaieJluesletridt, M etrea, M a ch 2 ud,1 84N S Rv . Sars.Skia nd£les, in tabthe N. 0lite t Jms tee'THRE G RE AT C U R ESir,-Having been appoi ted SupEr atendentýlg
Quebec-M. O'Leary. ' Back, Ohest, Limbe, &c., aONTREAL.sSpring, of the garden attaced ta the Biehmp'S Palace
Rawdon-James Carroll. Sudden Flusbes of the For all the Diseases of the Montreal, 1apphÂed to our esteemed Seeman, Mr.
.Renfrew-.P. Kelly, Head, Burning in THOMAS J. WALSH,B.C.L.,. Evans, for s few poa nds of Coe's Super-Phosphate of

Tusseltown.B. CampionL. the Flesh,Liver, Stoînacli and Bowels, Lime, in order te judge personally cf its ertlialag
Rus lee-jjauin onstant Imagluiioge cf Bru, sud great Deprassuian aPrOilyo t etfz

D ,chmondhil--M. Teefy.oAVOCATE, effects as a manere, and te satisfy myself whether it
,,amaP. M'Dermott. of Spirits. 3'Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted to really deserved the high reputation in whichiva

fickanohnfM Tillorne' cfEMEMBEr as opened bis office at No 32 Litte St. James St. commonlyb eld. .I generally distrust the reliabiîaty
hrbrookE.T. Grf.th.TO .- KEEP IN ANY LIMATENot widely advertised articles.] But now. Sir, i deem

SBerrngtok-Rv. J. Gratn.AT TIS BITTERS IS NOT ISOLLThee Pille are prepred expresst operate in it my duty to assure you that the succesa of the Su-
outh Gloucster-J. rDais>. CLARAEOH OIlC,& D Cbarmen> witl e greatet xf blyod purifiera, BRIS- per-phosphate greatly exceeded my anticipations, and

Sumt ers tewn-D. M'Denaly.AADL ,a n t h g t o pCr B that I believe it ta be auperior evean ta its reputation.
St.BnrcwstRe . '.DA.as. CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY, AD OCATES, &C., TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in ail cases arising from I pl anted pace cf very' dry, bard and barren land

- t. .Alhnese-T. Duan. n. B d Can't mace Dnrnkards, Ofke-zo. 1 Z5Notre Dame Street, essa suffererasmen not despair. lnder he influence with stable aompdt, auctbern marion ai tcimmon
BS. -nn dela Pocatiere-Rev.Mr.Bourtt But is the Best Taule in the World. (Opposite the Court House,) of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that kitcha sait , sud tsearenai der witht he Super-Pos-
St. Sopha de Terreboe-Re. Mr. Paytte. I READ WHO SAYS O: MONTREAL haa peeretofore beae canaideredutterinaurable, phate of Lime. The crop gathered from the plot
t. Catu an-Rev. M . FaIl. From the Rev. Levi G. Beck, Paster of the Baptis H. J. CLARKE. N. DRISCOLL.ig dis e ilpeaetaluicw latter substance ras fat more

iJohn ChrijeslsCo--J M'Gill Chutarch, Pemberton, N.Y., formerly of the North . and the best remedy ever prepared, and should b abundant, and was taken out of the ground fully tn
gt RoephryVe-D M'usd. • Baptiat Cburch, Philadelphia:.- a once re-r--d te.daysearlier thon the crops manured with compostSt. Raphael'-A.1D.XmDonal Mà.,* • -a •• L dD E V A iN Y snd salt. I bave used the Super-Phosphate with
St. Romuald d' Etemin-Rv. Mr Sax. ave Hoofands Germa Bitrs fao- DYSPEPSA OR INDIGESTION equal sccess on unions, cabbages, beans and pea.
S. Aarys-H. O'C. Tramer. ablyfor a number of years. I have used them in A U C T I 0 N E E R, LIVER COMPLAINTS, 'fthe msu pewar fulsuad ecoumica ferilizera koun

Hsydsn w>' cirecfamily, and have beau sre plessed wit hbeir (Late ofIfamilton, Canada West.) CONSTIPATION, for ie cultiaioc efgardeons. Icdosa et force al
Byenhn-elMrU. Brettitt affects that I mas ieduced te reommand sbsm te
Trenton-Rev. Mmanay oters, and know that they have operated ina .HEADACHE, sorts of notios weeds int existence like stable ma-
2orold-W. Cartmell strikingly benefical mauner I take great pleasure THE subscriber, having leassed for term of years DROPSY, nure, but un the cotrary, imparte rapidity of graowth
Towrpgille-J. Greene in thue publicly proclaiming tnis fact, and calling bat large and commodious three-story cut-Stone PILES' and vigor to the useful herbe. I cannot recommend
Tingwick-P. J. Sheridan. the attention Of those affiicted with îhe diseases fer ouilding-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three it too highlyu t gardeners and others, convinced as I

retonto-P.F.J. Mulln, 23 Shuter Str' which tbey are recommended ta these Bitters, know- data and cellar, sach 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame For many years these PILLS have been used in am that they wili be well pleased with it.
Templeton-J. Hagan. ing from experience that my recommendations will Street, Cathedral Block, and lthe most central and daily practice, always with the best results aud it Allow ern to thank you, Sr, for the poevrful fer-
.West.Port-James Kehoe. be austained. I do tbis more cbeerfully as Hoof- ashionable part of the City, purposes to carry on the is with the grestest confidence they are recommended tiizer you sent me, and bellieve me tabe, Sir,rlliamsieon--Rev. Mr. M'Carthy. land's Bitters is intended to benefit the afflicted, and GENERAL AUOTION AND COMMISSION BUS- ta the afflicted. They are composed of the most Your very humble servant,
'Waljaceburg-Thomas Jarmy. is ' net a rum drink.'-Yours truly, NESS. costly, purest and best vegetable extracts and Bal- T. V. PAPINEAU, Priest.
Whitby-J J Murphy LEVI G. BECK samo, such as are but seldo used in ordinary medi- For safe by Law,_Young& Co., Lymans, Clara k

fUAia 
vu>Ldtei

ý..oac, Marchi 24, 1804.


